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OFFICERS39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Dltrtet Judge, Hon. I'. I). Sanders.
ptitrlct Attorner. A. O.WIlmclh.

COUNTV OFFTCIALS.

County Jndfe, II. R. .Tones.
CosnlY Attorney, Oscar Martin,
ConntyADlst. Cleik, 0. U. Couch.

kerlff nd Tux Collector, J. W. Collins.
Cointy Trtksarer, I, K, Marfee.
Tx Aitciior, C. M. Ilrown.
County Suireyor, II. M. Hike.

COMMISSIONHRS.

Prteinet No. 1. J. W. Johnson.
Frvelnet Mo. i. It. M. 0. Ellnnd.
PrtolnetMo. 3. T. E. Hal I aril.
rreiatHo. 4. J. K. Uattur.

PRECINCT OFFICEBS.

J.P. Prect.No.1. - - J. W. Kani
Churches.

BAPTIST, (Missionary) Preaching1,3 and 4th
Sundays Hot. U.K. I.. Farmor, Pastor
Mnday School erery Sundayat 10 o'clock,

l. W. CourtwrlKlit, - - Superintendent.
B. T. P. U. eyerySundayeveningntSo'closk
Prayer mealingerery Friday night.
PruyermeetlngeveryWednesdaynight.

MKTHODIST, (U. K. Church S.) Preaching

Terr Sundayat II a, m. and8 p.m.
K.T.M, I.. Moody, - - - IWor.
Sunday School every Sunday at ID o'clock.
P. D. Sanders, ... Superintendent.
Kpworth League evory Sundayeveningat 4

clock. W. II. Townes.Prea.
Junior leagueat 3:30 p. m. MIssMolllo Ilry-an- t,

Supt,
naysrmeeting everyThursdayat 8 p. m.

PHFJSBYTEltlAN, (Old 8rhool) Preaching2nd

and3rd Sundays. Hev.C. 0 Andorson, Past.
Sunday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.

B.C. Chlsum, - Superintendent.

PRESnTTERIAN,(Cumberland) Preaching4th

Saaday. Ber.W. U Peyton, - Pator.
CHRISTIAN, (CanipuelllU) Preaching none at
present.
Sunday School every Sundayat 10 o'clock.
Jasperlllllhollon, - - Supcrlntunpent.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Haskell Lodge No. 681, A. F. A. M.

Biettt Saturday on or beforeeach full moon,
J.S.lllkn, W. M.
J.W.Evans, Seo'y.

Haskell ChapterNo. lal
Royal Arch Masons meetson the first Tuesday
In eachmonth.

J.L.Jones,High Priest.
J. W. Etans,aecty

Klrawood Cump of the Woodmen or th
Wort meets2nd and4th Tuesdayeachmonth.

W. E. Sherrlll.Con.C.
O. It. Couch,Clerk.

ProfeMsilonal Cards.

H.Q.UcCOraELL,

Attorney - at - "La-w-,

eooaooowyjoswiwioo

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers his servicesto the people of Haskell
nd surroundingcountry.

Office at Terrell's Drug store.

J. E. LIISTDSEY,
-

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
uooux awuxzCQ

Haskell, - - Texas,
Office PhoneNo, 12.

Residence PhoneNo 19.

Office North tide of Squaro.

Dr. J. F. TOMLINSON,
DENTIST.

tYnuieitly located ! Haskell.

Sallcltsyr patrentfje . . .

. . . Guarantees all werk.
Offiee In Rook building at Meadors Hotel.

The Seymour paperstell of a man

near that placewho has a lew acres

of cotton which he hasirrigated and
which is good for a bale per acre. If
other cotton is makingonly a fifth of

a bale per acrethere is four-fifth- s of

a bale to credit directly to irrigation.
To state it another way: If a 500
pound bale of cotton is worth $25,

then thosewho did not irrigate are

getting $5 worth of cotton per acre
have cultivated five acresto get

$25, while the irrigation farmer has

cultivated only one acre for $25,
Should it havecost him $5 per.acre

to apply the water he is still $15
aheadof the other fellows, besides
havingworked over only one-fift- h as

much land. Evidently irrigation

pays.

AOBNTS WANTKD-r- or "The Life and Ac
bleverotnlsuf Ailmlral Dewey," the world's

uavalhero. By Murat IIaUteJ.il, the
Seatestfriend and admirerof the nation's Idol

bestbook, over6u0 pages,6x10 In-f-

nearly ino pageshalftone illustrations,
Onlyai.ao. Enormous demand, Mgcommls-Slon-a,

Outfit f.t-o-. Chance of a lifetime.
Write quick. The I)omlnlon eompany,'3m'
riW liuton Bldgv Chicago',- -
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PENSION STATEMENT.

The Amount Paid Oat in Each State
and Foreign Oountriei.

The following statement shows

the number of pensionersin each

Stateand Territory of the United
States and in foreign countries
on the rolls on June 30, 1899, and
the amountspain for pensions dur-

ing the fiscal year 1899 in each

State and Territory and in foreign

countries:
States. Number. Amount.

Alabama . 3,692 $490,405.91
Alaska . . 85 10,744.01
Arizona . 651 81,087.06
Arkansas . 10,472 1.399.748.33
Calitornia . 17,566 2.389.857 57
Colorado . 7,438 1,010,732.68
Connecticut 12,058 J.353.738.21
Delaware . 2,742 401,615.10
Dist. of Col. 8,679 1,476,917.84
Florida . . 3,021 422,369.98
Georgia . 3,674 509,802.46
Idaho . . 1,350 181,775.20
Illinois . . 70,476 9,856,499.14
Indiana . 67,095 io.443.95'-2-6

Indian Ter. 2,812 385,303.21
Iowa . . . 37.955 6,156,942.62
Kansas . . 41.791 6,203,897.29
Kentucky . 28,927 4,119,108.31
Louisiana . 5.246 779.I23-3-

Maryland . 12,939 1,694,441.76
Mass. . . 38,754 5,420,782.58
Maine . . 20,532 2,990,623.94
Michigan . 45,170 0,835,328 09
Minnesota 16,554 2.37243 45
Mississippi 4,095 556,084.08
Missouri . 53,876 7,166,091.93
Montana . 1,461 198,166.99
Nebraska . 17,611 2757.364--

Nevada .. . 266 34.523-7-

New H. . 9,042 1,296,122.55
New Jersey 20,824 2,494,627.12
N. Mexico 1,559 228.775-9-

New York 87,527 12,002,854.75
N. Carolina 3,971 521,206.96
N. Dakota 1,762 2i9.935-9- 4

Ohio . . 105,627 i5456oo0--
Oklahoma 6,861 95G.5'3-5-

Pen. . . . 104,681 "2.470.795-1-

RhodeI. . 4,404 49,559'2G
S. Carolina 1,627 236,181.14
S. Dakota . 4,814 610,706.38
Tennessee 18,327 2,375,608.16
Texas . . 7,995 1,047,403.72
Utah . . . 796 188,778.27
Vermont . 9,480 1,491,150.46
Virginia . 8,820 1,309,294.79
Washington 576 773,127.48
W. Virginia 13,067 i.999.772-8-

Wisconsin 28,005 4.oo9.543'4i
Wyoming . 279 39,058.94
Totals in St- -

ates& Ter. 987.213 137,620,613.21
Besides the above we have pen-

sioners residing in every countryun-

der the sun, to the numberof 4,306,
to whom is paid annually $633,309.-7- 0.

Add treasuryexpensesin making
paymentsand we havea grand total
of $138,355,052.95 paid on account
of 991,519 pensioners.

When we examine the above list
by stateswe cease to wonder that
some sections of the country are
violently opposedto any pension re-

duction it is a very fat thing for
them. For instancethe one stateof
Ohio gets $15,456,006,90cashadded
to her circulating medium every
year, while all of the statesthat par-

ticipated in the war to any extent on
the southernside, to wit: Alabama,
Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, Ken-tucke- y,

Louisiana, Maryland, Mis-

sissippi, N. Carolina, S. Carolina.
Tennesseeand Texas get only $14,-526,209-.43;

The Wichita Valley railroad re-

port filed with the railroad commis
sion a few days ago shows gross
earningsfor the pastyearof $62, 136,
operating expenses $27,027 and
other deductionsfrom income $25,--

520, leavinga net income or profit of
$9595.

Without going into details as to
the effect in the eventof war, of the
several agreementsreached the fol-

lowing is a statement of about the
net result ofthe labors of theworld's
peaceconferenceatThe H?gue:Rep-
resentativesof sixteencountriessign-
ed an arbitration agreementand the
declaration prohibiting the use of
asphyxiatinggassesseventeensign-
ed the declaration prohibiting the
throwing of projectilesfrom baloons,
fifteen the declaration prohibiting
the use of the dum-du- m or expansive
bullets the United StatesandGreat
Britain did not sign this latter and
uiieen signed an agreement as to
certain rules in battle, the work of
Vhe Red Cross society, etc.

WEST TEXAS FAIR.

At Abilene, Oct. 1809. j

The West Texas Fair follows im-

mediatelyafter the Dallas Fair, and
many of the attractions will move

from Dallas to Abilene. The auto-

mobile, or horseless carriage,now

attracting so much attention in east-

ern cities, will be on exhibition, and
will make an attractive exhibit.

A more attractive line of premiums
for Agricultural exhibits would be

hard to find. The special premiums
are the largest ever offered in this
country, consistingof wagons, bug-

gies, disc plows, high-price- d cultiva-

tors, etc. etc. Our farmersshould
secure copies of the premium list.
No doubt some of them could cap-

ture premiams.
A wedding in front of the grand-

stand Thursday the second day of

the WestTexas Fair, is assured,the
contracting partieshaving accepted
Geo. L. Paxton'soffer of a nice suite
of furniture. Due notice of the ex-

act hour will be given.
The ladies department promises

to be very attractive. We would
like to see some of the Haskell ladies
compete for the prizes for fancy
work. Write for premium list.

TheyWant His Shoes.

There are a dozen or so men in

the district who have signified their
desire to wear Congressman Steph-

ens' shoes after the next election
or have had their friends to do it.
In our opinion Mr. Stephens will

continue to wear 'em. They fit him
first rate, have gotten well set to his
feet so that he feels easy in them
and can work without feeling cramp-

ed. In other words we believe that
Mr, Stephenshas done as well for
his district and thecountry at large
as any other man in it could have
done under the surroundings and
conditions which he had to meet.
He got through some good measures
for his district and oneor two other
sections, introduced two or three
good measures from a democratic
standpoint which he failed to get
through and which any other new
man, or old one for that matter
would probably have failed on, and
always voted right and stood at his

post ready for emergencies. That
is aboutas much as any man could
have done in the face'of nn adverse
administration and majority. We
believethat Mr. Stephens has the
ability to do us as good service as
the next man and that his fidelity
in the past entitles him to further
recognition.

We further believe that whatever
opposition there is to him come3
from or is inspired by those who
want his shoes.

Farm and Ranch of September

9th thus discussesthe most import-

ant feature in diversified farming:

"Not only is stock farming the
most profitable system of agriculture
in all civilized countries, but it is
the most permanent. Nowhere has
it everbeenadoptedandabandoned.
We have heard the opinion express
ed that land is becoming too dear for
raisingcattle, hogs, or sheep. This
is a broad, flat mistake; the richer
the land the betterit is adapted to
the feeding and developing of live
stock. No one will dispute this pro
position. As the productivenessof
land, other things being equal, reg-

ulates theprice, it will be seen that
the dearer the land the better for
raisingstock, is a generalrule. Beef,
pork, mutton and dairy products are
profitably produced in the older
statesand in Europeon lands worth
from $100 to $300 per acre. The
most valuable farming lands in the
world are the stock farms of this
country and Europe, because the
fertility is maintained,and even im-

proved,and the intelligent labor and
thought requiredto make stock-farmin- g

successlulis reflected on every
featureof farm life, and civilizing in-

fluences cluster around it. and the
comforts and luxuries ot life are
made to abound. Texas farmers
alone should market a million tat
cattle, six1 million fat hogs and mut-

ton shetfp'by the square acre. It
can bd dene,-an- d in course tf.time
we expectto see these figures ex-

ceeded. Then will prosperity take
up her abddron the farm,"

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
SoutlnvcHt Corner Public Niuuro

Handlesonly the Purest and licit drugs. Carries a nlco line of '

Jewelry, Notions and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

Reynolds PresbyterianAcademy.

Second
Term CommencesSept. ISOO.

!FPiill -asicdrrxia Course.
Studentsreceived at any time during the year and at any

degreeoi advancement.
Special attention given those who desire to prepare

to teach.
Music Departmentunder accomplishedand efficient

Tuition, to
For catalogue or other

HASKELL PUBLIC SCHOOL
Term of fet 1-- J2 MouUin;

02(BnEZ Spt. 4ttL, 1899,
Faculty: Prok, T. D. Kvans, Principal.

Miss May Fields, ist Assistant.
Miss Ada Fitzgerald, 2nd
Miss Edna Ellis, 3rd Assistant.
MissSai.lie Ramsey,

Onr principal has bail fifteen yearsnxperlenroas a tcncliiT In Texasschools andhits nn es-

tablishedreputationasa thoroughnnd practical tnstrnctor whoso aim Is to lit his pupils for the
practical side of life.

The lady assistantsharo been selectedby the boardwith afull knowledge and appreciation
ol their fitnrsa for thelrsoTeralpositions.

Haskell Is one of tho most beautiful and healthful towns In WesternTexas, having tbo best
nd purestwater supply. Its peoplo are noted for their moral tone and progressivespirit.

The town hasflvechurchesand four Sundayschools.
You can sendyour children hero with the full assurancethat theirsurroundingswill begood

andthdr Instruction thorough. .
The tint six weeks of tho school will bo taught asa private or subscription school,
Board from $8 to 10 permonth. Tuition from $1.50 to $3 per month.

R. E. Siierrill, )
W. H. Anthony, Board of Trustees.
A. H. Tandy. )

For turther information addressR. E. Shcrrill, Sec'y ol Board, or T. D.
Evans, Principal, Haskell,Texas.

You Will

information,
AunucKt.E,

Need

Chamberlain's

everywhere

complaints

168,960,000

population

population

expanding

occupying

wagonto help your crop
year make mistake
buying MITCHELL.

You Will Want
buggy, surrey or hack the

pleasure comfort tho family
make mistake in buying

RACINE.

Buggies and Wagons Full; Guaranteed.

us hearfrom you. Come
Yours truly,

Ed. HUGHES Co.
Abilene, Texas.

Gold in Water.

Col, Slaughterhas just given
his for for 500 acres
of near Roswell, N. M., to turn
into an irrigated Fifty
dollars an acre. That's what water
hasdone for that no better
millions of acreswithin a few miles
of Abilene. That amount money
put into a reservoirhere would cre-

ate a water supply for ten times 500
acres, and it be ten

so servedwith

We believeyou arecorrect. There
are places throughdiit' the
country wherenature has done mbrfc

than half the work and the expendi-
ture of a few hundreds or a feV
thousandsof dollars in darning upV
a hollow or a canyonwould impound'
enoughwater to hundreds
acresand biggest kihd'df
profits.

Yoni- -

12,

them-
selves

$20

Assistant.

Primary.

$25,000,

returirthe--

$50 peryear.
apply to

O. E. Prin.,
Albany, Texas.

You no risk when you buy
Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhcva Remedy. J. B. Baker,
druggist, will refund your mon-

ey if you arenot after using
it. It is admitted to be
the most successful remedy in use
for bowel and the
one that never tails. It is
safeand reliable. 43

Japan has 42,000,000 peopleand
01300,000 acres of tillable land,
which gives a little more than three
personsto each tillable acre.

has acres. Estimate
that 28,960,000 of this is not fit for
agriculture and140,000,000acresare
tillable. The United Stateshasa

estimated at 70,000,000
persons,so we could move this en-

tire into and give
each person two acres of tillable
lahll more than six times as
assthepeopleof Japanhave. Let's
db our at home and leave
inn nuuppinesto ne mongrel ireM.
of Asittics now them.

a move this
and youcan no in

a

a nice for
and of and

you will no a

Let to sec
us.

S. &

C, C,

check
land

stock farm.

land, than

of

would worth
times $15,000when
water. Abilene Reporter.

many

irrigate df

assume

satisfied

only
pleasant,

Tex-
as

Texas

much

M. 8.PIERSON,
President,

0.,rO8TKR,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HAWKKLL, TEXAS.

A Genera Rankin EasinessTrahsacled. Collections madeand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on atl principal

Cities 0 the United Stales.
o

DIRECTORS': M.S. Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Let Pier'son

T. J. Lemmon.
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TVfttnuiictiiroi'' At Donloi In

SMESal S1EK
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairingdoneneatly and substantially.
Prices reasonable andsatisfactionwith goods

' and work

3L--J Your

( . .

TheNew Thos. Goggaf) & Bro.

piaito
With Style Colonial Truss. 7 1-- 3 Oetavew
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Four PedalsandPatentSoft Stop.

The Best Value for the Price.

Besides the GOGGAX PIANOS we also carry the celebrate'
EmerSOnPianOSand severalolhr makes.'

Send for descriptivecirculars and prices. Our house is the oldest and1

largest in Texas. We carry everything in'thtf music line and the largest1

stock of musical goods, sheetmusic, etc., in therSoutTi! Wd" refit to ariy
banking housein Texas

Tr)OS. Goggar) & Bro.,
DuIIiim and GalvoMton.

W. W. Hentz,Resident
A WONDERFULCUBE OF DIAE-EHOE-

A ProminentVirginia Editor
Had Almost Given Up, but Was

Brought Back to I'erfect Health
by Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
andDiarrhoeaRemedy,

RKAD MIS EDITORIAL.

From the Times, Hillstille, Va.
I suffered with diarrhoeafor a long

time and thought I was past being
cured. I had spent much time and
money and suffered so much misery
that I had almostdecided'to giVe up
all hopes of recoveryand awaU the
result, but noticing the advertise-
ment of ehimibdrlain's Colic, Choi-er- a

and DiarrhoeaRemedyand also
some testimonialsstating how some
wonderful cureshad been wrought
by this remedy, I decided to try it.
After taking a few doses I was en-

tirely well of that trouble, and I wish
to say turther to my readersand fel-

low sufferers that I am a hale and
hearty man to-d-ay and feel as well
as I ever did in my life. O. R.
Moore. Sold by J. B. Baker drug--
8,s- - 39

The Nocona (Montague county)
Times man, after a rusticating trip
to the west recently said ill his pa-pe- n

"After our trip west we are more
than ever convinced that Texas is"

the best State in the Union. We
have more varied resources, more
different kinds of climate to the
square inch than any country on
earth. Great is Texas and Mon-
taguecounty!"

Lots of other people have come
wrai mis summer, nau their eves
opened and fallen in love with it.
,But' there is room for more.'

aUI

J L. JOJvlW.Ch.sr.
I,KK Aast. Cat

guaranteed.

Trade is Solicited;

eighth,
4ft. 8 1-- 2 inches5
Depth,--

2ft. 2 inches.-Width-,

5ft. 1 inch

Mahogany
Walnut

or
OakCases

Agt
'? :

A Tkxas Womicr.
Hall's Great Discovery.

One small bottle of Hall's Great-Discover-

cures all kidney and blad- -'

der troubles, removes gravel, curas"
diabetes, seminal emissions, weak
and lameback, rheumatism and all
irregularities of the kidneys and
bladder in both men arir' women.
Regulatesbladder'trouble in' chil-

dren. If not sold byyour druggist,
will btrsent by mail on receipt of $1.
One small bottle is two months'
treatment, and will cure any cast
above nientioned. E. V. Ham.,
Sdle Manufacturer, s. Lolilf, Mo.,'
formerly of Wacd, Tex'as.

For sale b'y A P. Mcfcemore,'
Haskell, Texas.

ihfAD This.
Dallas, Texas, October 14, 1888
This is to certify that I have beW

considered incurable by t'wty geod
physicians, both styin I had'
Bright's kidney disease. AYter" us-

ing one and one-Ha- lf bottle 0
Hall's Great DiscdvVryVof' Wac. I)

think my trbubles are at1 art eridi
H. W, Br6wn,

St. GeorgeHotell

ATTENTION!
Do't trut you rnoTo 10
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HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

PASTURE AND FARM.

Cotton Is being markotcd at Donlson
very fast.

Water Is getting very scarceat Bells.
Orayson county.

W. II. Wilson ot Denton sold II. C.
Brown 149 steers.

Corn Is selling at Weathcrford for
20 cents per bushel.

Several good showers havo fell
around Mlneola lately.

J. P. Morris of Colemnn sold 500 2'
year-ol- d steers for $15,000.

Cattlemen are wishing for rain to
make winter grass plentiful.

A good rain fell at Mount Flcasant,
"benefiting peasand sw cet potatoes.

The range about Tulla Is reported to
bo fine, and cattle In good condition.

Cotton Is opening fast around Mor-
gan, and the crop will soon bo gath-
ered.

Around Whltesboro corn will make
from forty to sixty bushels to the
acre.

Tho cotton crop around Lisbon, Dal-
las county, Is reportod to be nearly a
failure.

The cotton crop around Tyler will be
cut very short on account of the
drouth.

Three cars of mules were bought In
San Antonio recently. They brought
from $25 to $50 per head.

J. G. Gage of Hlco sold COO head ot
steers located In Hill coun-

ty to M. Samsonof Alvarado.
Corn crops In Kendall and Kerr

counties are betcr than last year; In
the latter by 10 per cent.

Farmers around Gainesville agree
that this year's cotton crop has been
reducedat least CO per cent, compared
with last year's crop.

The stockmenaround Laredo are Ju-

bilant over the prospectof a fine range.
That section of country has been visit-
ed by fine rains lately.

The corn crop of Bexar county will
be about the same as last year, or
slightly less. Corn planted early was
killed by the late frosts, and that

wans Inujred by drouth.
II. Waggoner & Son sold at their

station In Wilbarger county to Swift
& Oo. 1078 headof steers at
$3S. The purchasersshipped them to
their houses In Kansas, St. Jo and
Chicago.

The wild plums In the country
about Dcnlson are simply drying up
and coming to naught. The dry weath-
er has been to much for them and has
ruined what might have been a good
crop.

Cattle are doing well In the country
about Colorado, but there has been so
little wind during the last few weeks
that the windmills have not kept the
water tanks in the pastures supplied.
Some stockmen have sent out horse-
power and gasoline engines to work
the pumps.

The hardest hall storm ever known
In that section passednear Moody.
Farmers report that it literally
stripped the cotton of fruit, leavesand
limbs In Its path, and left only the
stalks standing. A very small shower
of rain accompaniedthe storm Just
enough rain to barely lay the dust
nuisance.

S. H. Smith, who lives two miles
north of Sherman,Is the possessorot a
Jersey heifer yearling that promises
to be a dairy prize. She has already
developedthe ability to furnish milk In
quantities unprecedented for such a
young animal, the dally milking being
about one gallon. The yearling is pas
ture raised

nrassnn Ron nrrpa nf n,vrnm,,(
experimental grass station near -

u,ru ,clcul u, iJ"""
fire. The portion of the station devot
ed to cultivation of special varieties
Introduced from other countries es-

caped. All the grass on the portion of
the land where experiments were be-

ing conductedfor restoring tho ranges
was destroyedby the fire.

Fulwiler Bros, of Abilene report
great successIn the raising of Colorado
grass for hay. This grass has not
been IntroducedInto that part of the
country very extensively, yet these
gentlemenhave been raising It for hay
for severalyears,and find that it grows
well on sandy land. This year they cut

say

killed

will not bear the spring of

J. J, Wortham closed a
sale of 100 steer cat-

tle to Htlliard Beaucbampot Coralcana
$30 per $3000 the 100

head. Is price that
been paid cattle that
section for a number years.

Mr. Jefferson E. Greer Chicago,
III., bought from II. Fcatherstono

county latter's ono-ha-lf In -

terest In their Clay county ranch of
28,000 acres one-ha-lf 1100

of cattle on ranch. Greer
paid $0.50 an acre.

Reports Williamson county
to effect that, although tho drouth
bus injured cotton, the yield will
about sameus last

Is good, but badly, and
wheat, except in a few favored

same.
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BY JAY1BS GRANT.
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CHAPTER XXX (Continued.)
Whoever among us had done this

was guilty of wanton malice and trea-
son to the lest of his friends
friends we hoped we were, as well as
brothers In misfortune.

also examined the mutilated
bread bag. In the side thereof was n
clean slash a foot In length, made by
some sharp Instrument, and by thU
aperture the biscuits had been ab-

stracted by some one who had Inserted
his hands through the fragile wall of
our hut, which, as 1 have stated, was
composed only ot turf and branches.

The theft had been committed In
the night, by whom?

the one ot ourselves? The
eyesof each seemedto the hate-
ful question the others, and to repel
their Inqultlng glances; but after
three our missing biscuits were
discovered by Tom Lambourne, lying
a few yards opart among the long
grass, as If abstracter had droppel
them during a hasty lllght toward the
woods or the Devil's Mountain.

nddltlon to ourselves there Is

someone elseon this Island," exclaim-
ed Hlslop emphatically; "and this ac-

counts for the loss of studding-sai-l

boom; and without delay, this some-

one else must be discovered."
dreaded lest savagesmight bo

concealed in some of the caverns or
woods, and that they might come
us In the night and slay all, or that
they might make oft with or destroy
the long beat, our most valuable pos-

session.
It was at once resolved that one ot

our number (to be regularly relieved)
should in it day and night,
armed with the hatchet, our only
weapon, and that he should be well
flogged If he slept or neglected the
double duty of watching the hut and
boat, which were by each other.

CHAPTER
The Mystery Increase.

An Immediate search was resolved
upon. Lots were cast for the one who

to remain behind to guard our
property and the duty fell upon me.

Armed with the boat stretchers, or
with clubs which they had carefully
selected and cut from the trees, Hls-

lop departed with all my companions,
and proceeding over the grassy
plain, soon disappeared In tho
woods that coveredall the lower slope

the great mountain.
I cannot describe thesensations of

loneliness that came over me on find-

ing myself for the first time single,
alone, and entirely to my own
reflections and resources.

The carptntct'shatchet was my on-

ly weapon; and armed with It I sat
on a grassy slopo midway between
hut and sea gazing nnxlously Inland,
listening for any passing sound; but
all remained still, save the chafing of
the waves on one hand, and loud
buzz of trorlcal Insect life in the thick-
ets or among the long on the
other.

What, I asked myself, If savages
were actually lurking In the woods,
and, on seeingthat all my companions
were gone, should come tumult-
ously down upon hut and boat?
I would at ence become their victim.

Or what would be my fate If ray
friends fell Into an ambush, or per-

ished in detail?
Could human beings be lurking

In the two adjacent Isles?was next
surmise.

We had never seen anything alive
on them not even wild goatsor boars,
and If there were other inhabitants,
the steepnessof the rocks, which rose
sheer from the water, and the fury

the surf that rolled between, for
bade attempt to cross.

So In such painful surmises, and In
keen watching, I passed tho mot of

o day alone.

ZZ
quarters on the shore, weary and
Jaded torn by briers and brambles In(f

thickets all had samo
tale to tell. They had seenand heard
of nothing save wild boars, wild goats

sea birds.
Hlslop directed that one of our

number should guard by night,
a second the boat, with orders to

ball each other In this fashion:
"Boat, nhoy!"
"Hut, ahoy!"
This was to Insure a watchful look- -

out; but with all these precautions
wiso ana necessarythough they Acre,
our feeling security and of

"L'T " ther' WaS gn fr

moonlight,
But of this mysterious personage,If

such existed anywhere, except In tho
overstrained Imagination a lonely
midnight watcher, we could discover
no trace during tho

One night, when Francis Probart
and Ned Carlton wero on watch, a
sound like the distant report of a pistol
was heard by them, and at the same
Instant both saw a (lock of petrels
and storm finches rise up In the

! ''sht th.e fnco the, bll,fr' where

somo eighty acres of It that averaged l the;cAg occnrrenceaexclted tho m.
over two feet in height, making in agination of our companions,some of
some Instancesover two tons per acre, those who watched hut and boat

Reports that nearly ono-hnl- f the b' nl&ht asserted that when nit our
strawberry plants about Tyler

' fart' 8ave themselves, were safely
been by the recent Intensely hot ,.odBed nA "-"P- . like the
weather, nnd that the crop of next I ngure ' a ve-- man haa "PPeired
spring will be cut Bhort to that oxtent. t0T an Instant on the bluffs that over-Man- y

moro plants will be set out but I hung the sea, between them and the
they until
1901,
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So if Ned nnd the carpenter wero
mistaken In the sound, the birds were
also roused andalarmed,

Mark Hlslop ridiculed their story,but
he was considerably bewildered, and
so were we all when two days after-
ward a seaman named Hugh Chute,
when rambling In the woods, found
one ot our goats, which we knew by
the fragment of rope still tied round

Op, The Adventuresof
An Eton Boy...
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Its neck, lying dead, w 1th a bullet In Its
throat.

He brought It to the hut. where the
wound was cut open and the bullet
extracted. It was smnll, and had evi-
dently been fired from a pistol; this
event caused thomost exciting specu-
lations, amid which tho carcass was
hastily burled, as noneof us would eat
of It. ,

What or who could this person bo?
were the prevailing questions; nnd
what was his leason for concealing
himself from us, In the thick woods of
the Island?

In the thorough exploration of the
latter, caused by theso episodes, our
people fortunately discovered a fine
grove of banana trees, and returned
laden with their yellow and luscious
fruit.

At the same time Tattooed Tom
found some letters "In a foreign lingo,"
ns he said, cut on tho face of a steep
rock, overhanging the river, which
formed the cascadeat tho beach. To
this rock he conductedHlslop and mo
the next day, and after tearing nslde
some massesof creepersand scraping
oft a rich coating of moss, we found
this old legendon the smoothedface of
the basalt:
"El Noble Caballero, D. Alphonso de

Albuquerque;
A. D. 150G.

Hvgven a DIos por el."
"The year of the discovery of the Is-

land!" said Hlslop.
"Have other eyes eer seen this In-

scription since?" added I.
"It Is very doubtful. This Alphonso

also discoveredthe Albuquerque Kays,
as he named tho three Islets which lie
oft the Mosquito shore In the Carib-
bean sea."

Hlslop copied the Inscription in to
his notebook,and Just ns we turned to
lea-.-e the spot a large stone, about
sixty pounds, In weight, came crashing
down the cliff, hurled, apparently, from
Its summit, and, If so, by no Inexpert
hand, for It struck the rock of the
legend within a foot of where Hlslop
stood, and was shUered Into a hun-
dred pieces, covering him over with
dust.

Had It struck him Instead, he had
been slain and mangled on the spot.
Had a fragment broken any of his
limbs, in how miserablea plight would
he have been on that desolate Island,
without proper shelter or surgical aid?

Looking up to the summit of the
cliff, which was about a hundred and
fifty feet In height, I perceivedamong
the densefringe of wild gourds.shrubs,
leavesand plantain trees, then waving
In the wind, something like a human
face. that, after peeringover at us, was
suddenly withdrawn.

"That stone was never dislodged,
either by goats or by accident," said
Hlslop; "there Is not a vestige of clay
upon the fragments besides, all the
face of the cllft is smooth and solid
rock!"

"And It Is the only place we did not
overhaul yesterday, Master Hlslop,'
said Tom Lambourne.

"Then there must be the thief of
our biscuits of our goats "

"Of our EtunVall boom and my old
guernsey. Let us havo all hands
turned up for a hunt again," exclaimed
Tom.

I now mentioned what I had seen.
"A man! do you think It was a

man's head?" ,
"I can not be certain, Hlslop," said

I; "it seemed a face of some kind, aud
a very halrj one, too,"

"It might be an old pumpkin," sug-
gestedTom, In his matter-of-fa- ct way.

"Or a goat at all events, it could
not have been a baboon!" said I.

"No, no; there Is no such animal
hereabouts, Master Rodney," replied
Tom.

"Man or monkey goat or devil, we'll
overhaul the place this very after-
noon," exclaimed Hlslop, with Increas-
ing energy, nnd anger; "but first we
shall return with all expedition to tho
hut.

CHAPTER XXXII.
Tin Mystery Solved.

All day the air had been unusually
sultry and breathlessly hot, 'even for
the tropics at that season; but when
tho sun sank westward, when tho nlr
became cooler, and tho shadowsor tho
Island, with its wooded bluff and tow-
ering blue mountain, across the slope
of which the light gossamer clouds
lay floating, half-wa- y up, were throw
far eastward over that lonely sea
which no keel seemed ever to furrow,
we prepared for a further exploration,
or, as Hugh Chute said, "to overhaul
that ere cliff from truck to keelson."

Chute and Carlson wero dispatched
to Its base by the way of the river
bank, and to where the cascade pour-
ed over the rocks, waking tho solemn
echoes of the otherwise silent ravine.

Their instructions wero to station
themselvesnear the rocks which bore
the Spanish legend to keep a sharp
lookout on the face of the cliff and all
the way up to the groe of banana
trees that grew on its summit,

Billy the cabinboy was left In charge
of tho hut and boat, whllo Hlslop,
with tho rest of us advanced toward
the cliff, up the sloping bank of which

Its only accessible point wo pro-
ceeded to climb.

It was, or Is (twelve months can
make no change) a hundred and fifty
feet in height, as I have stated, ris-
ing sharply up from the side of the
great mountain, and Is covered by a
Jungle of wild shrubs that must have
been growing there sincethe.days of
tho deluge

Tho creeperswith gummy branches,
tho sharp serrated grass, the yellow
gourd vines, the wild tendrils and
plants of which we knew neither the
names nor tho nature, were there in-

terwoven as closely as a herring net,
to the depth of seven or eight fert
from their roots.

Amid this Jungle the hum of the

myriads of great Insects which wi
roused and dislodged was deafening;
whllo tho black clouds of gad-fllc- a nnd
cockronchcs were very bewildering,
and, to say the least, nnnoylng.

Wo floundered and fell as wo waded
through this sen. of leaves nml vnnt.
ure; but rose and scrambled on again,
pausing ever nnd nnon, breathless and
exhausted,to sit nnd fan ourselves,or
to aid In pulling eachother out of this
Jungly network, for It resembled that
which sprang by mnglc spell around
tho palace of tho sleeping beauty in
tho old fairy talo to bafllo all Intrud-
ers for a hundred years.

Hlslop, who had not yet recovered
his Btrength, was nmong the first to
give In, nnd declare,when half way up,
that "he could climb no further!"

Two or threo took advantage of this
admission to remain with him for a
time; but I. refreshed hv n im.
nana which had fallen from tho trees
nt tho top, and which 1 found Just
nt hand, pushed on, and being lighter
than any of my companions,got ahead
of them all.

After half an hour's severetoll, dur-
ing which my hnnds and knees were
lnceratcd and torn by sharp bladesof
gigantic grass, and by tho gummy
creepersto which one's cry flesh ad-
hered at times, I reached at last tho
banana trees, tho foliage o.' which
waved llko a glgnutlc plumo on tho
summit of this Isolated rock.

The bannnn rises with a stem which
Is about six or seven Inches In diam-
eter at the root, nnd from thence
tnpers upward to the height of eighteen
or twenty feet, to where the leaves
spring like n bright gteen tuft, broad,
wavy, feathery, and drooping, ns those
of tho palm do.

I uttered a shout an "Io poean!"
to my companions,announcing thnt I
had gained tho summit before them,
and armedwith my only weapon, tho
teak-woo- d spear, pushed my way for-
ward betweenthe smooth stemsof the
bananas, till I reached thn niinint
brow of the cliff, from the verge of
which I saw, far down below, tho
bright blue stream that rose on the
slopes of the great mountain, running
through tho heart of tho Isle and glit-
tering In the setting sun amonggroves
and invlnes, to where It poured In
foam upon the white sandy bench, and
mingled with the mighty Southern sea.

1 saw also the figures ot Chute and
Carlton, as they stood near tho rock
which bore tho inscription, but they
could neither distinguish mo nor hear
my shout, which gave fresh ardor to
those whom I had left half-wa- y down,
and who now resumedtheir ascent.

(To bo continued.)

TWO LITTLE KINGS.

Drouclit From the Antarctic Ocean to
Now York.

Somo time ago now, from the far-of- f
south, two "baby kings" wero brought
to New York from their Island home.
That home Is the volcanic Islet named
after Governor McQunrle, and lyirs
hundreds of miles south of Tasmania.

Now I must tell you that they were
not boy kings, but bird kings, nnd
their proper name Is King Penguins.
They wero so young as to bo real
babieswhen they left the Island. Their
parents were with them, but both of
them died on the voyage,so tho little
King Penguins weie orphans when
they arrhed In New York and weie
taken to tho Zoo in Central Park.

If you had never seena penguin you
would scarcely believe at first sight
that it Is n bird, as they always sit in
an upright position. When wo looked
at them from behind they were more
like little woolly bears thnn birds.
They are not able to fly, either, like
other birds, ns their wings are more
like paddles than wings, though they
assist themgreatly In swimming and
diving, which they do splendidly.

It was a most touching sight to see
those awkward looking little birds in
their first houso at the Zoo, sitting
huddled together, and constantly cry-
ing for more flsh. So young and help-
less wero they, they could not even
help themselvesfrom tho bucketful set
beside them, but went on crying and
waving their long, slender bills In the
air. They often tried, too, to feed
themselvesfrom eachother's beaks, in
memory of tho way In which their
mother used to feed them.

Tho penguins aro a very peculiar
class,and the "King Penguins" are the
largest members of It. They aro all
antarctic birds, coming from tho very
far south.

A HISTORICAL ANCHOR.
That of the CaiiilterliinU Noir oa the

W. II. Macjr.
If the port anchor of tho American

ship W. !!, Macy, now lying at Green
street wharf, could talk It might un-
fold some wonderful nrns. Tho big
but ungraceful mud hook swinging
over tho ship's bow was once suspend-
ed through tho hawsoplpo of the Unit-
ed States frigate Cumberland. When
It was mado nobody now seems to
know, but It Is more than likely that
It began Its career of usefulness with
tho launching of tho Cumberland. It
was on tho Cumberland In 18C1 when
the war broke out and probably when
tho frigate disappearedunder the wat-
ers of Hampton Roads. Between that
day and the time that tho Macy was
launched,which occurredabout fifteen
j ears ago, tho history of tho Cumber-
land's anchor Is unknown. "Old Cum-
berland," as tho sailors call tho big
unchor, weighs about five tons, which
is nearly twice ns much as the average
anchor used by sailing craft. Tho
stock. Is sixteen feet long nnd of solid
oak, which Is assoundtoday aswhen It
rested on tho deck of the Cumberland.
Tho ring, through which tho cnblo
passes, Is large enough to admit tho
passageot tho body of a full.prnum
man, and the flukes are Just threo and
a half feet wide. Tho only signs of tho
anchor's past now visible Is tho name
U. 8. S. Cumberland stampedInto the
Iron. Some of tho letters are almost
obliterated, but there Is enough left
to Identify the anchor.

Well Alone In Year.
"Isn't Belle's husbandold enough to

bo her father?" "Her father! Why,
my dear, he's old enoughto bo a cap-
tain in the United Statesnavy!" Phil,
adelphla North American.

Mme. Melba, when a girl In Austra-
lia, learned to be a good horsewoman,
an acquirement which she baa religi-
ously kept up ever since.

DAIRY AffD POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

Itnir HucecMful 1'itrmrrs Operate Till.
Dcimrtmcnt of the Fnnn A 1'cw
Hint n. to tho Cure of Llto Stock

ml l'oultrj.

Milk Dilution Hcpnnitor.
NewspaperBulletin No. 77, Indiana

Experiment Station: Within tho past
few months thcro hns been Introduced
to tho farmers of Indiana what la
termed n dilution cream separator.
This is not n separator as commonly
.understoodby dairymen, where cream
Is separated from milk by centrifugal
force, but Is a specially constructed
can, usunlly of largo size, In which
cream separates from milk by rising
to the surface, by tho commongravity
process. Tho prlnclplo of creaming In
,thls can, however, differs from that
usually performed In tho dairy,
through tho mixing of water with tho
milk to assist tho cream to rise. These
specially made cans havo certain pe-

culiarities of construction and aro ad-

vertised by tho makers as "cream
separators." Tho cans of different
manufacturers differ In form nnd style,
'but tho prlnclpnl feature with all is
to fill tho can partly full of new warm
milk and then at once add a large
quantity of cold water. This of courso
.dilutes tho milk, perhaps 100 per cent.
In this diluted condition, tho claim ot
tho manufacturers Is, that tho cream
wll rise moro completely and rapidly
than If not diluted; that In 20 to 30
minutes it will nil rest on the surface
of tho skimmed milk, which may bo
.drawn oft from below.

In 1S93 tho Indiana Experiment Sta-
tion for two weeks carried on an ex-
periment on tho Influenco of dilution
of milk on efficiency of creaming. Tho
results of this work, as published In
(bulletin 41 of tho station, wero that
ia greater loss of fat occurs In skim
milk when dilution Is practiced than
with undiluted milk, that tho loss Is
greater with cold than with warm
water, and that by diluting tho milk
a poorer quality of skim milk for feed-lin- g

is thereby produced. Thesoresults
.were In accordance with conclusions
'arrived at through similar experimenta
nt tho Vermont,, Cornell, Illinois and
Ontario collego stations. Tho process
of dilution was not to bo recommended
as n general practice.

These separators aro pat--

TOULOUSE

Manly Miles: Theso aro tho two
largest geeso known; they are very
compact In body, dignified In carriage,
quiet and gentle in disposition. When
Q years old and well fattened they will
frequently weigh forty-fiv- e to fifty
pounds per pair, sometimes reaching
ns high as sixty poundsper pair. They
will lay from thirty to forty eggs in a
seasonand seldomsit. Their feathers
are valuable, ot which they yield about
half a pound at a picking. Tho gos-
lings are more hardy than the common
variety and grow very rapidly, fro- -

AAAS
cnted, and tho Cornell Experiment
Station at Ithaca, N. Y has recently
published a bulletin describing and il-

lustrating eight forms of them, as de-

scribed in tho PatentOffico Gazette.
Personsinterested may perhaps ro

n copy ot this bullotln on appli-
cation. Tho farmers anddairymen of
Indiana aro advised not to purchaso
theso cans. Tho prlco as a rule Is ex-

orbitant and tho practice of dilution
ds undesirable. But It tho farmer
wishes to securo tho samo results ad-

vertised by tho makers of theso cans,
be may obtain them by diluting his
milk In n comparatively Inexpensive,
round can, such as may bo securedof
any reputablo dairy supply house, or
can bo mado by any good tinsmith.
?uch a can, however, should havo a

JTaucet In tho bottom, through which
the skimmed milk may bp drawn. Iu
fact, If our farmers will set their milk
undiluted in deep cans say eighteen
to twenty inches deep and eight In
dlamoter set In cold water or cold
room, they will get moro satisfac-
tory returns than when set In shal-
low pans or crocks. C. S. Plumb, Di-

rector.

About the I'oultry Yard.
The element of beauty should not

,be lost sight of in tho breeding ot
poultry. Certainly tho good-lookin- g

hen is not likely to lay any more eggs
4hnn the unsightly one. Nevertheless,
there is a real value In having a flock
uniform in color and markings, and
.withal beautiful. The young especially
are stimulated by the beauty of the
Jowls to take an Interest In them. This
Interest may develop into something
of valu to the ones that are moved
by it,

Feed up the poultry for moulting
time. A well-fe- d flock will sometimes
molt so easjly that tho processwill bo
hardly noticed, and will even contlnuo
to drop a few eggs every dny. It la
ofton easy to get meat from the
slaughter houses. When pigs or hogs
are killed thero aro wasto portions that
may be cooked and kept for a few days.
This will greatly stlmulato tho pro-
duction of now feathers and will cor-
respondingly relieve tho strain on tho
system.

We notice In a poultry paper the ex-
pression of the editor. "Never, new,

never, feed soft messesof any kind.--To

in this nppcarsa rnthor queer s'ug--'

gcstlon. It Is flueer In tho light of
modern experience, which seems to
havo demonstrated that tho soft mess
Is n great boon to tho poultry, espe-
cially If thoy havo been for months
confined to u grain rntlon. Many ot
our moat 8ticces3fut poultrymen feed
soft food onco a dny the year round,
and find It of great advantage. Tho
writer of this always had troublo with
Indigestion In his fowls beforo ho
ndopled tho plan of giving tho fowls
a breakfast of cooked or scalded
ground food. Since thnt time, n period
of five years, no Indigestion hns ap-

peared,and ho attributes that fact en-

tirely to tho fact that tho wholo-grnl- n

ration vm In part supplanted by a
food thnt required less work by tho
digestive organs of fowls.

Mllklnc Machine.

Conversing recently with an expert
on dairy machinery, I wns confirmed

In tho view that tho "Thistle" milking
machine, dcsplto Its many excellences,
hns a deteriorating Influenco on tho
keeping qunlltles of tho milk. Somo
experiments cnrrlcd out by tho High-

land Society of Scotland, pointed
strongly In this direction, nnd prac-

tical users are arriving at tho samo

conclusion, Fays T. Bowlck of London,
Eng., In Country Gentleman. One

wonders whether butter particles are
fractured, or how tho trouble comes

about. Certain It Is thnt tho "March-land-"

machine, which has not ap-

parent pulsating nctlon, did not sim-

ilarly affect tho produce. I sec that
Rider Haggard, who Is now a Norfolk
country squire, In giving nn address
on tho difficulties thnt surround tho
fnrmer, mentions tho great troublo he
has In obtaining efficient milkers, nnd
thinks of going in for n machine. But
he takes a pessimistic view of things
nil round. Of courso tho attractions
of the army nnd police sprvlces, rail-

ways, mines nnd (In towns) tho build-

ing trades cannot bo gainsaid, when
compuiatlvc wagesare considered; but
to nssuro us that none save tho idle,
tho aged and the very young aro left
Is an unwai ranted nnd fabulous

GREY GEESE.

the Kim: Hint nml thn I'oiillrrinnn.
Don't allow the small boy with tho

squirrel rlflo to go Into your grovo3
nnd practice his marksmanship on the
King birds, says Wallace's Farmer.
Tho question Is often asked what 13

tho best method of destroying the

quently weighing, when 4 or 5 weeks
old, from six to eight pounds each,
and at 3 months from fifteen to eight-
een pounds. They require no food but
pasturage, except In winter. In color
the geese and gander aro alike, but
can bo distinguished by the form and
voice, the ganderbeing taller and more
upright than tho goose, while they
havo larger necks and a higher-keye- d

volco than tho goose. Tho quality of
the flesh Is good. On this pago we
show a pair of gray geese of this va
rlcty.
vww
hawks which prove such a hlndrnnco
to tho poultry raiser. Tho success
which you meet with in destroying tho
hawks will bo nothing to brag about.
It matters not what plan you may
adopt to that end. Tho hawk Is nn
exceedingly wary bird, and you will
spendmany weary hours trying to trnp
him, without success. But you can
enter into nn alllanco with tho King
birds, and when the hawk comesstroll-
ing your way In search of a dinner
they will furnish him so much enter-
tainment that ho will forget what ho
camo for. Ho will soon learn where a
pair of theso audacious littlo fighters
aro on guard, and will avoid tho local-
ity In his flights. Tho King bird kills
some bees, nnd for that reason every-
body so minded think thoy havo a
llcenso to slay them without mercy;
but bees constitute but a small por-
tion of their subsistence nnd nobody
ever had a colony of bees sorlously
weakenedby tho contributions which
they havo levied upon It. Thoy beat
everything ngulnst hawks, and If a
few families of them can bo induced
to mako their homes in tho premises
no other protection Is needed. Tho
poultry raiser who sanctions tho kill-
ing of tho King birds on his plnco Is
depriving himself of tho services of
some mighty good friends.

Tho Old Sitter. In tho meantime
the good wife had procured a few
old biddies from a neighbor and set
them In old barrels. We passed by
them, soveral times each day for all
tho long twenty-on- e days. We never
looked about the temperature, tho
moisture or the ventilation. Tho old
biddies didn't, either. They Just set
there and slept. Tho stupid thlngB.
How o thoy know what tho tompera-tur-o

Is? One of them is blind In ono
eye and has her tail feather pulled
out. Four of them had sixty eggs.1
When they beganto "pip" tho old oiu-die- s

woke up and said, "Chirr, chirr,"
with an occasionalcluck. Fifty-seve- n

chicks crawled out of thoso sixty eggs
Tho old blind hen hatched every egg,
and ha3 not "crowed" about It, cither
She did it with her littlo "hatcmt "
Ex.

Money makes the man only when
tho man himself makestho monoy.

Ho who would llvo long must grow
old easy.

"Circumstances
Alter Cases"

In casesof scrofula, sail rheum, d$t
pcpsla, nervousness,catarrh,rheumatism

'
eruptions,etc., the circumstancesmay be
altered by purifying and enriching the,,
blood'wtth Hood's Sarsaparllta. It Is M6
great remedy for all agesandboth sexes.
Be sure to get Hood s, because

MftfidSSaMaL

Snjn Hho Snw Unit en.
A spcclnl dispatch to tho Philadel-

phia Press rom Wheeling, W. Va.,
snys: Mrs. Alexander Tnylor, n widow
25 years old, of Toronto, near here,
has been slowly dying of consumption
for a week. A doctor wns called nnd
pronounced her dead nnd funeral
preparations wero begun. About mid-
night her friends were nstounded tc
sco Mrs. Tnylor move, open her eye
nnd nsk for water.

Sho nsked. It Is said, thnt n favorite-nlec- o

.who lives In Iown, bo oummon-- .
cd nt once to receive n messngo from
her mother, who hns beendeadseveral
years. Mrs. Taylor says her spirit

and soared through space-til-l

a brilliant nnd beautiful grove waa
reached, Here angels wero flying:
nbout, gunrdliig what seemedtho en-

trance to heaven. Sho wns refused ad-

mittance, but wns allowed to converse)
nt n Bhort dlstnnco with her husband,
who died last winter, nnd with her
sister, mother of tho favorite niece. '

Tho messago sent for tho nleco
sho refuses to disclose except to the
young woman. Mrs. Taylor says sho-wn- s

promised thnt bIio should come
very soon. Mrs. Taylor Is nr

educated,slnccro Christian woman nntl
Is an ccstacy over tho belief that sho?
will boon Join her friends gone before.

Tho niece hasbeen telegraphed for.
Mrs. Taylor cannot live more than o
few days.

Cooki--d Torrln In Vleiinn.
One of tho best known citizens of

Santa Clara whohas beena long while-I- n

Europe, brings back a number of
funny stories nbout Vienna.

"In that city," ho says, "poker and
cocktails aro playing the dcuco with
men and women, especially these pre-
pared cocktails. I was In a. Viennese-liquo-r

place whero ono ot tho men
spoke n little English.

" 'Buy a bottle of cooked towels?"
ho nsked me.

" 'Good gracious, what Is that?'
" 'Not know cooked towels? Surcly-monsle-

Is nn American?'
" ! am.'
" 'Why. cooked towels Is the nnmo or

your drink. Tho great American
drink.'

" 'Do you mean cocktails?' I naked.
" 'Ah, mon Dlcu. no. Cooked towels.

See, here's the inscription.'
" 'Wo call these cocktails, my

friend.'
"Ah, thank you. I tlianK you. t

nsk tho American ladles nnd gentle-

men to buy cooked towels nnd they
lauph nt me. Now I know. It is cock-- us

tails. Ah, thnt Is good to know;
cockus tails.'"

Mx Tlnirn Ariiuml the Furtli.
Tho distancewhich a regular walker,,

who takes a fairly long tramp every
day, will cover In a hfetlmo Is somo--
thing quite startling. A mnn has bc
found In England who hns walked
more than six times tho distance
around tho earth.

Not long ago a business firm la
England offered, ns an advertisement,
prizes for all softs of "chnmplons."
Among the rest" was n prize for

who could prove that ho had
walked tho greatestnumber of miles.

This person wns found to bo Paul
Hcmnel of Swardcston, Norfolk, Eng-lan-d.

He has been forty-thre- e years a j .
postman and during all that tlmo hos7:,'
never beenono ofilclnl day absent from,
duty. He Is Btlll discharging his duty
satisfactorily.

He proved that In thoso rs

ho has walked, in carrying the
mail, upward ot 1C0.000 miles. No
other postman approachedthis record,
and It Is doubtful If it can bo catched
by any living man in any occupation.

When a, circus is In town, a man
who has littlo children is regarded as.
very lucky

Good jobs are more plentiful than
good men to fill them.

An ExcellentCombination.
Tho pleasantmethod and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Syuui" or Fins, manufactured by

Fia Byhup Co., illustrate-th-
value of obtaining tho liquid laxa-tlv- o,

principles of plantsknown to
laxative and presenting

them in tho form most refreshing to thoc
tasteand acceptable to tho system. It
is tho ono perfect strengtheninglaxa-
tive, cleansing tho system effectually,
dispelling colds, headachesand fevers
gentlyyet promptly and enabling one-t-o

overcomehabitual constipation per-
manently. Ita perfect freedom from
every objectionablo quality and sub-
stance,and its actingon the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without wcakenfng-o- r

irritating them, mako it tho ideal
laxative. '

In theprocessof manufacturing flg
aro used, as they are pleasant to the
taste,but tho medicinalqualities ot thes, ;

remedy are obtained from sennaand'
other aromatlo plants, by a method)
known to tho Califobni. Fio Svnup
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, pleasa
rememberthe full nameof thoCompany
printedon the front of every package.)
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAN ntANCISCO, CAX.
XUiaVTI,I.8. XT. MEW YOBK, K. T.

For al by all DruggtsU. I'r Ice SOc perbottle.

A mnn's parlor life is short nt thol
best. When company comes, when ho!
Is a boy, ho gota his cako and Jcoi
cream In the kitchen, and whon ho is
older, and hisdaughters pass"refresh-
ments," ho gets his in a back room, i

It ia not the work a man docs that,A"ftires him: it lagettlng rid ot bores. '
A polite way of calling a woman ftgossip Is to say that she li critical.
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IALMACrE'8 SERMON.

.T MU8ICINWORSHIP,"SUNDAY'S
SUBJECT.

hernial! 71 07t "Anil They llml Two
Vllumlretl Forty and I Uo Ringing Men

nil Hinging Women" Children of Mia
Heavenly King,

A

(Copyright ISM by Louis Klopsch.)
Tho best mualc has been rendered

tinder trouble. Tho first duet that I
know anything of was given by Paul
and Sllaa when they sang praises to
Ood and tho prisoners heard them. The
Scotch covenanters, hounded by the
loga of persecution,sang tho psalmsof

David with moro spirit than they have
vor since been rendered. The captives

In the text had music left In them, and
,1 dcclaro that If they could llml, amid
all their trials, two hundred and forty
and Ave singing men and singing worn-o- n,

then In this day of gospel sunlight
and freo from all persecution there
ought to bo a great multlttnlo of men
and women willing to alng tho praises
of God. All our churchesneed arousal
on this subject. Thoso who can sing
must throw their souls Into tho oxer-els- e,

and thoso who cannot sing must
llearn how, and It shall bo heart to
heart, volco to voice, hymn to hymn,
anthem (o anthem, and tho music shall
(swell Jubilant with thanksgiving and
tremulous with pardon.

Have you ever noticed the construc-
tion of tho human throat as Indicative-o-f

whnt Qod means us to do with It?
tfn only an ordinary throat and lungs
(there aro fourteon direct muscles and
thirty indirect muscles that can pro-
duce a very great variety of sounds.
"What does that mean? It means that
you should sing! Do you supposothat
Ctod, who gives us such a musical In
jBtrument as that, intends us to keep
it shut? Supposesome great tyrant
ianould got possessionof tho musical
.Instruments of tho world, and should

. lock up tho organ of Westminster Ab-Ihe-

and tho organ of Lucerne,and the
icrgan at Haarlem, and tho organ at
jFrelburg, and all tho other Great mu-

sical instruments of tho world you
'would call such a man as that a mon-'ste-r;

and yet you aro moro wicked If,
.with tho human volco, a musical In-

strument of more wonderful adapta-
tion than all the musical instruments
(that man over created, you shut it
againsttho praise of God.

"Let thoso refuse to sing
Who never knew our God;

Dut children of tho Heavenly King
Should speak their Joys abroad,"

I congratulate tho world and the
kjhurch on tho advancement mado in
Ithla art tho Edinburgh societies for
(the Improvement of music, the Swiss

inging societies, tho Exeter Hall con-

certs, tho triennial musical convocation
jit Dusseldorf, Germany, and Birming-
ham, England; tho conservatories of
music at Munich and Lelpsic, the Han-
sel and Haydn and Harmonic and M-
ozart socleitlesof this country, tho acad-
emics of music In Now York, Brooklyn.
Sostoi, Charleston, New Orleans,

every city which has any en-

terprise.
Now, my friends, how are wo to de-Id- o

what Is appropriate, especially for
church music? Theremay bo a great
many differencesof opinion. In some
of the churchesthey prefer a trained
choir; in others, the old-sty- pre-
centor. In some placesthey prefer tho
.mclodcon, tho harp, tho cornet; In
other places they think these things

wvo the Invention of tho devil. Somo
(Wwould have a musical Instrument

played so loud you cannot stand it, and
otherswould have It playedso soft you
cannothear It. Some think a musical
instrumentought to bo played only In
'the interstices of worship, nnd then

indcscrlbablo softness, while
othersaro not satisfied unless therobo
startling contracts and staccato pas-
sages that make tho audience Jump,
with great eyes and hair on cnd.asfrom
a vision of tho Witch of End or. lint,
whllo thero may bo great varieties of
opinion In regard to music, It seemsto
me that the general spirit of tho Word
of God indicates what ought to bo Uic

reat characteristicsof church music.
And I remark, In tho tirst place, n

.prominent characteristic ought to be
adaptlvcness to devotion. Music that
may be appropriate for a concert hall
or the opera houso or tho drawing
xoom may bo Inappropriate In church.
Glees, madrigals, ballads, may bo as
Inuoccnt as psalms in their places.
But church music luis only ono n,

and that is devotion, and that
which comes from tho toss, tho swing
and the display of an opera house Is

a hlndranco to the worship. From
vuch performances we go away say-

ing; "What splendid execution!" "Did
.you ever hear such a soprano?"
"Which of thoso B0I03 did you like
tho hotter?" When, if ho had been
Tightly wrought upon, we would have
gone away saying: "Oh, how my soul
was lifted up in the presenceof God
whllo they wero singing that Jrst
Jiymnl" "I never had such rapturous
views of JesusChrist as my Savior as
whon they wero singing that last ."

My friends, thero is an everlasting
distinction between music as an art
and music as a help to devotion.
Though a Schumann composed it,
though a Mozart played it, though n
tiontag sang it, away with It if It
does not mnio tho heart bettor and
honor Christ. Why should wo rob tho
programmes of worldly gulcty when
we havo so many appropriate nongs
and tunea composed in our own day,
as well as that magnificent Inheritance
ot"Hntirch psalmody which has como
down fragrant with the devotions of
othergenerations tunes no more worn
out than they wero when our

climbed up on them from
tho church pow to glory? Dear old
nouls, how they usod to ulng? When
they woro cheerful our grandfathers
and, grandmothers used to sing "Col-Cheste-

When they wero very medl- -

tatlvo, then thoboardedmeeting hous
Tang with "South Street" and "St. Ed-
mund's." Wero thoy struck through

--with great tenderness, thoy sang
"Woodstock." Wero thoy wrapped In
visions of tho glory of tho church,
they sang Zlon." Woro thoy ovor-born- o

with tho lovo nnd glory of
Clsjwt, they sang "Arlol." And In
those days there wore certain tunos
married to certain hymns, and they
have lived in peace a groat while,
those two old peoplo, aud we havo no J

right to dlvorco them. "What Ood
hnth Joined together let no man put
nsundcr." Born na wo havo beennmld
this great wealth of church music,
augmentedby tho compositionsof art-
ists In our own day. wo ought not to
bo tempted out of the sphereof Chris-
tian harmony nnd try to seek uncon-secrate- d

sounds. It Is absurd for n
millionaire to steal.

I remark alsothat correctnessought
to bo a characteristic of church music.
Whllo wo nil ought to take pnrt In
this service, with perhaps n few ex-

ceptions, wo ought at tho samo time
to cultivate ourselves In this sacred
art. God loves harmony nnd wo ought
to lovo It. Thero Is no devotion In a
howl or n yelp. In this day, when
thero arc so many opportunities of
high culture In this sacred nrt, I dc-

claro that thoso parents nro guilty of
neglect who let tholr sons nnd daugh-
ters grow up knowing nothing about
music. In some of tho European ca-

thedrals tho choir assembles every
morning nnd every afternoon of every
dny tho wholo year to perfect them-
selves In this art, and shall wo be-

grudge tho half-ho- wo spend Friday
nights In tho rehearsal of sacredscs.1
for the Sabbath?

Another characteristic must bo spirit
and life. Music ought to rush from
tho nudlonco like tho water from a
rock clear, bright, sparkling. If nil
tho other part of tho church scrvlco 1?

dull, do not have tho music dull. With
so many thrilling things to sing nbout,
away with nil drawling nnd stupidity.
Thero Is nothing that makes mo ro
nervous as to sit In n pulpit nnd Ionic
off on nn nudlenco with their eyes
three-fourt- closed, nnd tholr lips al-

most Bhut, mumbling tho praises of
God. During one of my Journeys I
preached to nn nudlenco of two or
threo thousand peoplo, and nil tho
music they mado together did not
equal ono skylark! Peoplo do not
sleep nt a coronation; do not let us
sleep when wo corao to a Savior's
crowning.

In order to n proper discharge of
this duty, let us stand up, savo as ago
or weakness or fatigue excuse us.
Seated in nn easy pew wo cannot do
thla duty half so well as when upright
wo throw our wholo body Into it. Lnt
our song bo llko nn acclamation of vic-
tory. You havo a right to sing; do
not surrender your prerogative. If In
tho performance of your duty, or tho
attempt at It, you should lose your
place In tho musical scale andbo cno
C below when you ought to be ono
C above, or you should como In half
a bar behind, wo will excuseyou! Sill,
it is better to do as Paul says, and
sing "with tho spirit and tho under-
standing also."

Again, I remark church music must
bo congregational. This opportunity
must bo brought down within tho
range of the whole audience. A song
that tho worshipers cannot sing Is of
no moro uso to them than a sermon
In Choctaw. What an easy kind of
church It must be whero tho minister
does nil tho preaching and tho ciders
all the praying and tho choir all the
singing! Thero aro but very few
churcheswhero there nro"two hundred
and forty and five singing men and
singing women." In somo churches !t
is almost considered a disturbance if
a man let out his volco to full com-
pass, and tho peoplo get up on tlptoo
and look over betweenthe spring hat?
and wonder whnt that man Is making
all that nolso about. In Syracuse,
N. Y In n Presbyterian church, there
was one member who camo to mo
when I was tho pastor of another
church in that city, and told mo his
trouble how that as ho persisted in
singing on tho Sabbath day, a com-
mittee, madeup of tho sessionand tho
choir, hnd como to ask him If he
would not Just please to keep still!
You havo n right to slug. Jonathan
Edwnrds used to set apart wholo days
for singing. Let us wake up to this
duty. Let us sing alone, sing In our
families, sing In our schools, sing in
our churches.

I waut to rouse you to a unanimity
In Christian song that has never et
been exhibited. Como, now, clear your
throatsand get ready for this duty, or
you will never hear the end of this.
I never shall forget hearing a French-
man sing' tho "Mnrselllalso" on the
ChampsElysccs, Paris, Just before tho
battle of Sedan in 1870. I never saw
such enthusiasm beforo or since. As
Iiq sang that national air, oh, how tho
Frenchmen shouted! Have you over
In nn English nssemblngo hoard a band
limy uoh aavo mo ijueen '7 If you
have, you know something about thn
enthusiasm of a national nlr. Now, I
tell you that these songswo sing Sab-
bath by Sabbath aro tho national air3
of tho kingdom of heaven,aud It you
do not learn to sing them hero, how
do you over oxpect to sing tho song
of Moses and tho Lamb? I should no',
bo surprised at all If somo of tho host
anthems of heaven were mado up ot
somo of tho best songsof earth. May
God Increaseour reverencofor Chris-
tian psalmody, and keep us from dis-
gracing It by our Indifferenceand friv-
olity.

When Cromwell's nrmy went Into
battle he stood at tho head of it ono
day and gavo out tho long-met-er dox-olo-

to tho tuno of tho "Old Hun
dredth." and that great host, company
by company, regiment by regiment,
division by division, Joined in tho dox--
ology:
"Pralso God, from whom all blessings

flow;
Praise Him, nil creatures hero below;
rnilso Him above,yo heavenly host
Pralso Father, Son and Holy Ghost."

And whllo tney sang thoy marched,
and while they marched thoy fought,
nnd whllo they fought thoy got tho
victory. O, men nnd women of Jesiu
Christ, let us go Into all our conflicts
singing tho praises of God, and then,
Instead of falling back, as we oftoa do,
from defeat to defeat, we will bo
marching from victory to victory.
"Olorln in Excelsls" is written ovor
many organs. Would that by our ap-
preciation of tho goodnessof God nnd
tho mercy of Christ and the grandour
of heaven, wo could havo "Gloria in
Excolsls" written over all our semis.
"Glory bo to the Father nnd to tho
Son, and (o tho Holy Ghost; as it was
in tho beginning, is now, and ever
shall bo, world without end. Amen!"

llnnii or Friendship,
"I never can forgot Mabel Meadows,

whom I went to school with."
"Was she so studious?"
"No, hut sho always brought such

lovely cucumber pickles with her
luncheon."

SHEWASTED HMRLITO

NOT TRAINED TO MEET LIFE'S
DANGER.

Ignorant,Site Buffered mill Nmr Hues For
Her I'll II u ro Nlin I'lnrcs All lllntnn on
Her Foster I'nrinl mid llionerntrs
Herself,

Mario A. T. Sheaof Jersey City, N.
J., lias sued Mrs. Julia T. Shea for
damages estimated nt $10,000. It Is
an nmuzlng causo of notion becauseit
has no precedent that lawyers here-
abouts recall. Mario Shen says that
Mrs. Julia Shea did not give her n
proper education against tho tempta-
tions of tho world; obtained from her
tho services of n domestic without
paying for them, nnd owes her, as nn
ndoptcd daughter, a part of tho etato
of Bartholomew C. Shea.

"Lacking education against the
temptations of tho world, I yielded to
them nnd suffered, ns was inevitable.
Giving my servicesas n domesticwith-
out wages, I was mado feebler still
against tho wounds of life. Bartholo-
mew Shea died Juno 12, 1897, nnd left
no provision In his will for me, tho
adopted dnughtcr that ho nnd his
wife's luck of forethought mado way-
ward. Therefore Bartholomew C.
Shea'swidow Is Indebted to mo In tho
sum of $10,000." Tlicso nro Mario A.
T. Shea's preclso arguments, though
not expressedexactly In her language.
Isaac Goldcnhorn, Is
her nttorney. Ho has a retainer that
n citizen of Newark, N. J., who sym-
pathizes with Mario Shea'sversion of
her life, 'has given. Mr. Goldcnhorn
does not think that tho suit Is specu-
lative. Ho said to a reporter In his
llttlo ofllco nt 7G Montgomery street,
Jersey City: "I am convinced that
my client was wronged and should

tho relief that sho demands."
Zola's theory of heredity may bo

Julia T. Shea'sdefensongnlnst Mario
Shea'sattack, founded on Talno's the-
ory of environment. Beforo Zola wrote
tho scries of novels united under tho
general title of "Les Rougon-Mac-quart- ,"

Mario Sheacould have brought
her suit against Mrs. Shea with rea-
sons thnt all sensible persons would
havo recognizedas valid. All scien-
tific persons would have said, with
'.Talne: "Tho girl's weaknessngalnst
tho temptations of tho world was duo
to her education,to her surroundings."
That Is what sho claims. Zola's sci-

entific theory says: "Tho girl's weak-
ness against tho temptations of tho
world was due to her ancestors. It Is
hereditary." Mrs. Shea agrees with
Zola. Sho Is an Irishwoman, whllo
Mario is oriental In nil tho character-
istics that tho physiognomists know,
though sho Is Ignorant of her parent-
age. Bartholomew C. Shea nnd hl3
;wlfo took her from tho Sisters of
Chnrlty In charge of the Foundling
nBylum, In Now York, when sho wns 8
years old. Her name then was simply
Maria. Sho had no family name. Mr.
and Mrs. Shea signed a contract with
tho Sisters of Charity, promising to
educateher nnd to tako care of her ns
an adopted child. They did not com-
ply with the formality that tho state
of Now Jersey exacts In regard to tho
adoption of n child. Maria was taken
to tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Shea, In
Jersey City, and nnnounced,informal-
ly, as their daughter. When tho girl
was 12 years of ngo sho was arrested
by n policeman In Cortlnndt street, in
New York. A magistrate committed
her to tho Roman Cathouc protectory.
She had to bo reformed. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Shea released her from tho reforma-
tory. Sho returned to their homo for
four years and then left them. Sho
Is small, thin nnd demuro In nppoar-anc-o.

Sho has black hnlr, black oyes,
and nn ollvo complexion. Sho says:
"I havo been unhappy becauseI havo
failed. Whoso fault was It? Not
mine. It wns tho fault of my fostor
parents. They promised to educate
me, nnd thoy did not teach mo how
to overcome tho obstacles that nro In
tho way of n girl. In claiming dam-
agesestimated at $10,000 I claim very
llttlo Indeed!"

WAS THE REPORTER'S FRIEND.
Kptcuhited for Newspaper Men on Mure

Thing.
New York Press: Tho newsnaner

men of tho street have lost a warm
friend In Flower. In tho last year and
a half he madea dozen or moro richer
than they had ever dreamedof being.

'Ho never misled. In his office, in the
threo great months beforo Christmas,
they wero wont to congregate to learn
ithe financial newsof tho day, tho trend
of tho market. He or someother mem-
ber of tho Arm would walk around the
room, saying: "Well, boys, wo aro go-
ing to put Federal Steel up about six
points today." Then, after a few min-
utesof general chat.ho would continue:
"Joe, how much do you want? Can
you stand 100 shares?" Joe says he
can and tho order Is booked. "Charlie,
want a hundred? More If you llko It."
Charllo takes 200. He asks each In
turn, somo taking ns much as C00
shares of tho certainly a Flower
stock anything with Flower's nnmo
to it meant a lead pipe cinch. No boy
with from 100 to 1,000 shares of stock
In Fcdorat Steel, or anything olso ac-
quired under similar circumstances,
over walked tho floor at night, or lost
ono wink of sleep. If tho stock went
up ns Intimated ho would walk Into the
omco next morning and got a check.
If It happenedby any misfortune to go
down he never heard of It. Tho firm
of Flower & Co., Roswoll P. special",
did not do business that way, Tho
boys had to make. It was with them
nil a case of "heads I win, tails you
lose:" But let It bo understoodthat they
never failed to glvo Mr. Flower a full
equivalent. Yes, and more. Ty ad--
veruseu nun.

Hufllrlent l'rnof.
Brown "Wonder what the scorewas

this afternoon." Jones "Don't know,
hut tho homo team won." Brown
"How do you know?" Jones "Didn't
you hear thosetwo fellows who Just
passedus 'bragging on the umpire?"
Ohio Stato Journal,

Tho cook praiseshis joint, especially
when it is burnt.

NEED SUPPLEMENTS NATURE.

AUtltm Among Anlninl Account fof
Their Distinctive. IVrullnrlllrn.

Students of natural history nro well
aware of the fnct that most nnlmnls
have arrived by a processof evolution
nt their present Btate that necessity
has endowed them with certain traits
that nnturo primarily denied them. Ono
of the closestof observershns reached
the conclusion that all auoh phenom-
ena may bo explainedon tho ground of
atavism. Thus he claims that the horse
of our day derives hlB swiftness and
power of endurancefrom the fact that
his ancestors In former days wero
obliged to flee from and frequently to
defend themselves ngnlnst their ene-
mies, tho wolves. In like manner ho
claims that the reason why tho horse
shies Is because his ancestors wero
forced to bo constantly on tho alert
ngalnst hidden enemies,nnd that the
reasonwhy he rears and plunges Is be-

cause only by pursuing such tactics
could his forefathers shako off wild
animals who had leaped upon their
backs. Sheep when frightened Imme-
diately rush off to the highest point
they can reach. Tho reason, says tho
sameauthor, Ik becauseall sheeporig-
inally lnhnbltnl mountainous districts.
And this, he claims, Is also the reason
why they wear n thick ilecce of wool
all tho year through, the summer tem-
perature In mountainous districts be-

ing almost ns cold ns that of winter.
Finally, wo arc assured that tho rea-
son sheepInvariably follow n leader Is
becnitso their ancestors were obliged
to go In Indian file through the narrow
mountain passes. Pigs have also en-

gaged tho Investigator's nttentlon. He
was puzzled for a good while as to tho
cause of their grunting, but now he
thinks ho has discoveredthe real rea-
son. The pigs of today, he says, evi-

dently grunt because theirancestors
made their homesIn thick woods, and
only by making this sound could they
keep track of each other and guard
themselvesagainst going astray from
the common herd. Commenting on
this latter explanation, a scientist sug-
gests that Dr. Robinson might now do
well to spend some time In trying to
find out why the horse neighs aud the
dog barks.

AIR-TIG- HELMETS.
Tin) l'rotoklng Causo of No Many llnlil- -

Headed 1'olleemen.
Philadelphia Inquirer: "Did you

ever notice," said a policeman, "how
few men, who have been any length ol
time on tho force, have good headsof
hair. Just look at the next ono of us
you see with his hat off. I've only been
on two years myself," he went on, "but
you see I'm getting there fast," and
taking off his cap he showed a bald
space,which looked from tho thinness
of the surrounding hair as though it
were rapidly widening. Tho causo ol
it? Oh, that's easy," he proceeded in
reply to a query. "All of us, you
know, have to wear heavy felt hats,
summer and winter, rain or shine,
Well, there you are;, wear one of these
heavy weights a while and I'll war-
rant a Paderewsklwould begin to thin
out. In warm weather the whole head
la practically In an atmosphere of
steam; no fresh air worth speaking ot
enters,and gradually the hair rots,with-
ers and falls out. It's a state of things
an Intelligent gardener would think
of giving steady to the hardiest of his
plants, but, then, I supposewo human
beings don't need any "such particular
care. This Isn't theory, either; Just
look at men who wear derbys contin-
ually; they always lose their hair, and
I'll wager," he concludedas he stepped
off tho curb to catch an npproacmiig
car, "I'll wager tho chap's who's con-

ductor on this trolley car Is In the same
fix. Tho caps of motorme nand con-
ductors nro calculated to ruin the hair,
too, but they're not as bad as ours,
and so the processtakes longer."

Country Ilnji (lo to n City Fire.
From tho Detroit Freo Press: One

of tho policemenand one of the street
car conductors on duty Christian En-
deavor week wero exchanging expe-
riences. "The toughest job I had was
rounding up a lot of youngsters from
tho country," said tho guardian ot tho
peace. "Thoy ranged from 4 to 13 in
age, nnd every one of them could run
llko n deer. The fire engines camo
clanging down tho street, tho horses
making very fast time over tho asphalt.
'Fire!' yelled one of the kids with a
freckled face and a bobtail coat.
'Fire!' whooped tho whole outfit, and
away thoy went after the engines,each
ono making the best time in him.
They wero all turning out Just as they
do In a llttlo town, and yelled 'Fire!'
all tho louder when they met peoplo
going tho other way. Of course they
scattered, otcourso two-thir- of them
wero lost, and, ot courso,their mothers
wero frantic. It took mo two hours to
recapture them nil, and tho last ono
gathered in was that llttlo freckled-face- d

chap. He was seated very near
tho top of a maple tree watching tho
place where the tiro had been."

Fruit Belied and Condemned.
Llpton's, Limited, the tea, groceries,

and bplrlts businessIn which the owner
of tho Shamrock made his money, has
been in hot water of late. The Non-
conformists started to boycott It when
tho company ndded whisky nnd wines
to the goods it advortlsed, A llttlo
whllo agoit was imed heavily for sell-
ing tea underweight, a test casebeing
made on the practice of weighing tho
paper bags with tho tea, and the evi-
denceshowing that in some instances
even with the bags the packageswere
underweight. Now cartloads of fruit
which Wero about to bo delivered to tho
company to bo mado Into Jam have
been seized, and condemned In court
as being unfit for human food. Llp-
ton's protest that tho fruit had not
been ncceptedby them, and that they
would havo rejected It; but tho Jam of
whatever make Is likely to bo viewed
with suspicion In England for n time.

Uae for lMiarwoh'a Daughter.
Tho most curious paper weight ill

the world is said to belong to the
Prlnco of Wulcs. It Is tho mummied
hand of ono of tho daughters of Pha-
raoh.

Veueiuelan Kularprlia.
Within six months Venezuela,as tU

result of North American enterprise,
will btgln the manufacturt of cotton.

THE BOOBINGLES.

"My dear," said Mr Ilooblngle.glanc-lo- g

up from his paper, "I remark a
considerabledecline In the stock mar-
ket. If this continues much longer,
you will have to do without your now
bonnet."

"Indeed. I shnll not, Mr. Booblnglc,"
rejoined his wife, "for tho last four
yearsyou haveremarked tho very earao
thing at Just this time when the spring
styles commenced to appearand I have
made, unmadoand remademy old hat
times enough. This time I must have
a new hat."

"But rou look so charming In that
one, it becomes you so well," said Mr.
Booblngle, having as usual recourse
to flattery to gain his point; "and I am
sure you novcr can find anything half
as suitable for your stylo of beauty."

Mrs. Booblngle appearedtouched by
this delicate compliment, remembered,
however, that sho had been caught by
such remarks on several previous oc-
casions, and resolved therefore to be
wary.

"Thank you, my dear, for the com-
pliment," sho replied, sweetly, "but I
really think I can find a bonnet that
will look Just ns well and at the same
tlmo be new. I am sick and tired of
that old thing."

"But, my love," exclaimed her hus-
band, "when you bought It you said It
was perfectly sweet."

"So It was at that time," replied the
spouse,"but we must changeour Ideaa
with tho times, and when I was In
town today I saw some real dears of
bonnets."

"I presume you call that frightful
monument the minister's wife wore
lest Sundayn real dear," said Mr. Boo-
blngle, sarcastically. "The price of it
may have been high enough, but It
obstructed my view to such an extent
that I could not see the front part of
the church at all."

"I hope I havo better taste than
Mrs. Goodman," replied Mrs. Boobln-
gle, modestly. "It really Is pitiful tho
way sho dresses."

"How much do you think you would
need for a hat that would suit your
Ideas?"askedMr. Booblngle.seemingly
submitting to tho Inevitable.

"I think I could get along with $35,"
sheresponded,laying down her needle--

HIS BREAST SWELLED WITH CON-
SCIOUS PRIDE.

work, and preparing for the struggle
which she knew was sure to come.

"Thirty-fiv- e dollars! My dear, do
you think I have been up In the Klon-
dike or used to be cashier In a bank?
Thirty-fiv- e dollars, indeed! Why, my
hat never costs over $5."

"Yes, but your hats have no trim-
ming on them nnd therefore are not so
expensive."

"Well, I should say not. Great Jo-
seph, $35 for a hat!" And Mr. Boo-
blngle blew a long whistle to signify
his surprise.

"Now, dear, you know I paid $40 for
my last bonnet, which you like so
well," replied his better half, thus turn-in- g

his own weapons against him,
"nnd besidesI must tell you what Mr.
Neighborly, who lives Just across the
street, said about you, dear Blodcett.
Mr. Neighborly said ho thought you
wero tho best man to your family ho
ever saw."

Mr. Booblngle appeared nonplused
for a moment, but soon asked timidly:
"Don't you think, darling, you could
get along with $10 this time and next
ftiH you can find Just the prettiest
hat you can find?"

But his wlfo was resolute. Only too
often had she looked forward to that
fallacious "next year," only to find that
when it had at last arrived It was still
next year, and did not produceono of
those round pasteboard boxes, which
usually contain some "creation" dear
to the feminine heart.

"What an Ideal" she exclaimed. "A
fine hat, Indeed, I would have If I had
to buy it with that sum. Why. you
would be ashamedto be seen with me
nttlred In bucIi a rig. No, sir, I must
hove $15 or nothing. But understand,
Mr. Booblngle, that If I cannot have a
new bonnet I shall Insist upon your
resigning from the 'Hearty-Eater-s' club
nnd saving your dues, which, ns I un-
derstand,amount to $50 per year."

This club was composed of a lot of
convivial spirits, who, In their younger
days, had belonged to an association
which rejoiced In the euphoniousname
of tho "Bowler Bachelors."The Bowler
Bachelors' club had been started by a
man named Bowler, and each member,
beforo being admitted to the club, waa
obliged to take a solemn oath never to
marry nnd to forswear all Intercourse
with the gentle sex. For about two
years tho "Bowlers," as tho town peo-
ple dubbedthem, thrived, and tho dear-es-t

wish of each sprouting adolescent
was to become n memberof this cele-
brated organization nnd thus enjoy tho
luster which it lent to all who belongod
to it.

All went woll with the "Bowlers" un-

til one day an awful event occurred,an
event which brought a blush of shame
on tho unsullied brow of every mem-
ber. This blow camo wrappedup In a
pure-whit- e envelope and rend ns fol-

lows: "Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Sweet-yout- h

invite you to the marriage of
their daughter, Susan Sweetyouth, to
Mr. BuncombeBowler, Feb. 11, 188."
Auncombo Bowler to be married! Be-
trayed by their presldont! Such were
the thoughts that traversed tho con-
fused minds of the Bachelors,eachone
of whom had receivedone of the hand-
somely ongraved invitations, and one
nnd all they hurried to the house of
the founder of their anti-mrrla-

lub.
Hen a Jumbleof reproaches,appeils

and thraatsfell upon ths lazed headot

. .y.ii.-j- .
H JH

tho "Bowler" chief, but all in vain, tin-
der tho hypnotic spell of Suslo Sweet
youth's mystic charms BuncomboBow-
ler remained steadfast andpersisted In
staining the fair namo of tho organi-
zation which bore his name.

Tho Bowler-Swcetyout- h nuptials took
place with great eclat and tho dishon-
ored Bachelors attended In a body.
After tho ceremony they betook them-
selves to tho clubrooms, whero they;
held a solemnnutopsy over tho remains
of the Bowler Bachelors' club,now on-

ly an all too prominent mark for tho
Jokes of the village wags, and dis-
graced In the eyes of the world. Tho
club only survived the blow for a pe--

rlod of two weeks, when tho treasurer
eloped with a deacon'sdaughter, takt
ing with him the funds of the club,
amounting to $C.7C, and all the tablo
linen, which shortly afterward graced
the table of tho happy pair.

The Bowler Bachelors' club was no
more. Gradually and without appar-
ent heed to tho solemn vows they once
had taken, they succumbedone by oncj
to the charms of the maidens of Low-dow- n

Heights, until finally they had
all united their budding destinies with
some one of the sex which they had
previously feigned to scorn.

It was at this critical Juncture that
Buncombe Bowler again rose to the.
occasion and suggestedreforming the
old club on new lines. Forgetful of tho
perfidy of their former chief, the now
staid benedicts allowed themselves to
be Induced Into Joining the new organ-
ization, which was called the "Hearty
Eaters' club," In honor of their presi-
dent, Mr. Buncombo Bowler, who3e
talents In tho gastronomlcal line wero
without rival. There was one thing,
however, which the members Insisted
upon and that was that their old
treasurer, who had lately returned to
town, bringing with him his wife and
the tablo linen, be blackballed, for,
whllo they could pardon a man for
running nway to get married, they
could not overlook his using the sacred
antl-marrla- table linen of tho "Bow-
lers" on his bridal table, and Mr.
Qutckaway was therefore refused ad-

mittance to the new club.
All these thoughts came to Mr. Boo-

blngle as he meditated over the ulti-
matum of his wife, and he decided fin-
ally that, rather than nbandon the
"Hearty Eaters," he would yield his
point and allow his wife to havo her
new bonnet.

"My dear," said he, wishing to appear
magnanimous rather than beaten,
"while It will be quite a struggle, I feel
that I must keep up the reputation of
my family in all matters, therefore you
may have your hat."

"Oh, you dear, good Blodgett!" cried
Mrs. Booblngle, rushing into his pudgy
arms and embracing him. "I knew you
would let me havo my bonnet, and I
promise you it will be a 'dear.' "

And It was a dear, as Mr. Booblngle
learned to his sorrow. When on the
following Sunday he accompanied his
wife to church, his breast swelled with
consciouspride as he observed the ef-

fect of Mrs. Booblngle's "creation" on
tho female portion of the congregation,
but his prtde turned to dismay when
he received the next day a bill thus
worded: "For one hat, $50; paid on ac-

count, $33. Please remit balance."
And that evening, after a rather

stormy Interview with his wife, as Mr.
Booblngle slowly wanderedtoward the
Hearty Eaters' club, ho thought to him-
self that everything was costly In this
world, even a "dear of a bonnet."

SLOT MACHINE SUPERSTITIONS
Iu Jicw Orleans Trying Your I,uclc Is

Almost u Craze.
Tho slot machine habit has become

next door to a craze In New Orleans,
and it is Interesting to noto the many
odd superstitions it has developed
amongtho players. Almost every deal-
er who has one or moro of tho devices
In his place can tell numerous stories
nlong that line. "One of my custom-
ers," said a tobacconist the other day,
"never plays anything but nickels of
even date, nnd examines every flve-cei- u

piecehegetswith that end in view.
I have known him to go to 6ome pains
to get coins exchangedIn order to try
his luck. Another imagines that he
Is especially fortunate with nickels that
wero minted between 1S70 and 1SS0,
and will put no other In the slot, nnd
still n third has the same peculiar
Idea bout nickels of the 60s. It'a very
absurd, of course, but no amount of
laughing will shake them, and nlmost
every house has similar patrons. I
havo noticed that a belle In the good
luck of "V" nickels is quite prevalent
among votaries. I refer
to the coin that has n letter In placeot
the head. Whenever one Is received
In change It is almost certain to go,
into the box. A confirmed slot-m- a.

chlno player," continued the dealer, "Is
always on tho lookout for hoodora,and
Is quick to Jump at tho conclusion that
this personor that Is 'a Jonah to him.'
Ono of my customersconceivedsuch nn
Idea In regard to a very nice llttlo fel-
low who works In nn adjoining office
and comes In hero frequently to glvo
tho machinea spin on his own account.
By nn odd coincidencethe little fellow
gradually got the same notion regard-
ing the other fellow, and the conse-
quenceswere amusing. They would
often walk In by different doors nt at

tho same time and make a bee-li- ne

for a machine. Then, when they
would catch sight of ono another n
look of mutual disgust would over-
spread their countenances, and they
would scoot for the sidewalk, I tried
to persuado them that by playing to-
gether they would 'kill' tho hoodoo.but
they wouldn't listen to me." New Or-
leans Times-Democra- t.

Not Their Language.
Dorothy was greatly surprised to

learn that ono of her grandfather's
hens had hatched out a brood of gos-
lings "I I shouldn't think they'd
mind her very well," she exclaimed
slowly, "for how can they ever under-stan- d

her dialect?" Judge.
T'

or Age from Hlrth,
A prince of Wales Is of age from hla

birth, and a chair Is placed for him
on tho right of the throne In the house
of lords. Philadelphia Record.

W

Up la Balloon.
The occupanta of a balloon a mile

high command a radius ot ninety-si- x

miles.

OUR BUDGET OF FOlt . H

SOME GOOD JOKES, ORiaiMAt Iff
AND SELECTED. fil

A Vurletj of Jokri, Gibe and Iamto--
Original ud Selected Flolaam aaxt

Jttmini from the Tide of Humor-Witt- y

baying.

Comedy.
They parted with clusped hands

And klsseB nnd burning tears,
They met In a foreign land

After eorno twenty years-M-ot

ns acquaintancesmeet:
Hmlllne, tranquil-eyed-;

Not even the leant little bent
Of Iho heart upon either side.

They chattedof thli nnd that,
Tho nothings that make up life.

She In a Oalu-boroU- hat.
And he In black for his wife.

Ah, what n comedy this' .

Neither wan hurt It appears:
Yet once she had leaned to his kiss.

And onco ho had known her tenrs.
--T. U. Aldrlch.

Aa Usual.

4l2iBaKfi?a'Pnili iE

I I 111 1 1 .JCr

Druggist What did that woman
want who sampled tho candy, tasted
the soda water, nnd to whom you
showed all those patent medicines?

Clerk Bought n two-ce- stamp, got
$5 changedand used the directory and
telephone.

Tact.
Sho was n hopelessinvalid.
When her husband becameimpover-

ished, in the regular courseof business,
sho bravely changedover to an ail-
ment with a Latin name so much
shorter that they saved enough in
doctor's bills to start life anew!

A woman with less tact would havo
got well and gone to doing her own
housework, thus saving far less. ,

What avails a good disposition, then,
without tact? Detroit Journal.

Staking Frogress. '
"Have you made up your mind la

this matter?" Inquired one French
army official.

"Ye3 that is to sny, I have done so
to a certain extent."

"Ah, that's good!"
"Yes, sir. I have made up my mind

that if I don't make up my mind about
what I am going to do I will have to
decide in a terrible hurry later on."
Washington Star.

Ample Krldenee.
From the Chicago Post: "I should

like some evidence, young man, that
your intentlcns aic serious," said tho
old gentleman.

"Evidence!" exclaimed the young
man. "Haven't I bought threo boxes
of candy at 00 cents a pound, two mat-
inee tickets nnd six plates of Ice cream.
In les3 than two weeks? How much
evidencedo you expect from a man In
moderate circumstances?"

Looking for Itrst.
"Excuse me," said the strangeron a

hot July Sunday to the distinguished
usher, "but is this the Church ot Heav-
enly Rest?"

"No," replied tho usher, "that's Just
around tho corner; but you can sleep
here every bit ns comfortably as you
can there."

So tho strangerentered. Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

Interesting Information Wanted.
"Here, my llttlo boy," said a benev-

olent old gentleman to a weeping boy,
"I wouldn't cry that way if I were)
you."

"How did you cry when you were a
little boy?" asked the weeper,during a
temporary cessation of tears. Stray
Stories.

Them Now!
She If I wero to die you would

never get anotherwlfo llko me.
He What makes you think I'd ever

want another like you? Wasp.

Visit to tirandpa's.

i ro

"flan nnilnnal T .....l .1 .. ..

slot ter that thing Is? I'd llko tor get
weighed."

UlasUd.
"Yes, his business reputation la

blasted."
"How did it happen?"
"He dropped a can of his new

process dynamite."
"Blasted him, eh? Blew him up?'",
"No, It didn't go off!" Clovclan

Plain Dealer.

Ilia Opinion,
The Statesman I was defeated be-

cause the other fellow got too manr
votes.

The Constituent Between you aa
I. Bill, I don't think he got a dara smm
too nany, consideringwho waa ruBaUagin hla.. Indiana!, Jewui, -
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BRYAN IN NEVADA.

c Was Oivcn a TremendousRecep-

tion at Carson.

BUSINESSSUSPENDED f OR A DAY

Al tke Mines Were CIojciI Down and lit Ad.
dresseda Croud of 7000 People

in the Open-Ai- r.

'Carson, New, Sept. 9. Yesterday
"WM a general holiday throughout west-er-a

Nevada, nil business being sus-
pended In honor of the visitor, Wil-
liam J. Bryan. All the mines were
closed down for the day and Virginia
City sent 1000 underground workers
"to Uio mass-meetin- g held here yester-U-y

In Capitol square. Mr. Hryan was
brought over from Tahoe In a
coach drawn by six horsesand escort-
ed by tho leading Democrats and cs

of Nevada. He arrived late In
th afternoon and went ut once to ad-
dress Uie open-ai-r meeting nt which
7000 people were presut. He was re-
ceived with tremendous enthusiasm,
conclusion of every sentencebeing em-
phasized by tumultuous applause. Mr.
Bryan spoke for more than an hour,
devoting himself principally to the
question of expansion.

"There is no need of my talking to
arou upon the moneyquestion," he said.
"Everyone knows that Nevada Is all
right for silver."

He repeated the arguments against
expansion made In his San Francisco
speech, declaring againstwhat he pro-
nounced "a triplicate of evils expan-Io- n,

Imperialism and militarism."
Mr. Bryan left for the east on yes-

terday evening's train, being accom-
panied to the depot by practically the
ntire population of Carson,who cheer-o-lhim until tho receding train lar-.rlc- d

him out of sight.

Another llipi'i'ti-il- .

Kingston. Jamaica, Sept. 9. Domin-
ican mall advices received here say
that the apparently enthusiastic, and
ostensibly national demonstration pre-
pared In Santo Domingo for Juan Isl-dr- o

Jlmlnez, leader of the successful
xcvolution In that country, by Gen.
Imbert and the leaders of the Jlmlnez
Immediate political faction is not al-

together representative of tho real
popular sentiment. It Is now begin-
ning to appear that while the whole
nation accepted the revolution on the
tacit understanding that the Intolera-
ble Incubus of party politics would be
permanently relved by securing an
American protectorate, Jlmlnez's par-
ty was really working for his personal
Interests, to the establishment ot
which they now propose utilizing the
"victory If they can compasshis consti-
tutional election. In spite of the grow-
ing popularity of Gen. Horatio Vns-nue-

the provisional president, who
was the real leader of the revolution,
and Is the heroof the hour, the advlc--c- s

add that unless the election adopts
the popular aspirations, or as an al-

ternative, succeedsin giving tho cou-
ntry an administration combining sov-

ereign independence with that of f-

inancial stability and complete Internal
.political freedom to which It has so
long been a stranser and which the
people are fully determined to secure
at any cost of bloodshedor even a par-

tial surrender of sovereignty another
revolution Is sure to follow.

In conclusion the advices say that
the foreign Interests lu Santo Domln-j;- n

aro watching the developments
with the keenestanxiety.

(Sen. )Ipim' MowmMlt.
New Orleans, La.. Sept. 9. Some

'time ago It was reported that Gen.
Ixmls Mena, at the head of a small
body of troops from San Salvador,had
crossed the frontier of Nicaragua and
attackedthe garrison located near the
Pacific coast, Thursday Information
Teachedthe city confirming this report

, and In addition telling something of

the plans of the general. There Is

hardly a military man In the troplM
who stands higher than Gen. Mena for
courage and ability. He Intends to

--ralf.e a large force In Salvador and
reach Leon, where the people opposed

to 7,elayahave their stronghold. Then
ine will move on towards the capital,
and If successfulIt Is more than like-- ,

ly Ren. Mona will become prosldent of

rUie republic. A few days ago Mr Rich- -'

rd Hudson ot Houston, who served
as a captain under Gen Mena In tho
llnyeH revolution, passedthrough the
cltv. He will loin Gen. Mena by spe
cial request very shortly and will
serve as one of the leaders In tho rev-

olution, which la scheduledfor the
dry season.

rmwrnitrra Hrlfunftl.

New York, Sept, 9. Of the nlnety-'flv- H

passengersbrought to this port
yesterday by tho Lampasasof tho Mnl-lor- y

line from Key West and Gal-

veston, thirty were released.They were
landed at tho company's dock at the
foot of MMden Lane, from the tug
l3ov. Flower. Twenty-nin- e of these
JId not land at Key West. The other
is an immune. Owing to the prev-
alent at Key West of yellow fever the
Lampasas Is detnlncd at quarantine.

I'ullril nn the rre.lclent.
Washington. Sept. 9. Brig, Oen.

Ovcnsliine, who haaJust returned from
tho Philippine islands, called on Secre-

tary Root and the president yesterday.
Gen. Ovcnshlno hua been suffering
from fever and has not yet recovered.
He undoubtedly will be granted u fur-

ther leave of nbsence. Ho reports

that Uen. Lawtop, has suffered from
cJjHIh and fever since ho haa been In

fUtc Philippines.

MjjSaimt
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Attracted txlillo taUrMt.
London, Sept. 0. The cabinet coun-- l

ell here yesterday attracted greater1
public Interest than any meetings of
the ministers for years past. j

A crowd of people cordially greeted
the most prominent of the cabinet
ministers and Impatiently thronged
the precincts of the foreign office
throughout tho session, eagerly scru-- 1

tlnlzlng the faces of those coming and
going, In the hope of obtaining a glim-
mering of the outcomeof the momen-
tous eent. The war spirit was evi-
dent on all sidesand thogeneralswere
enthusiastically cheered as they ap-

peared, the crowd evidently under--
ntrtllillllK iUnl it.-- .. . .1 I.aiiiuuiiiK uiui mrj- - nan ueon summon-
ed to be In readiness In the event of
the ministers wishing their advice.

A crowd of from 2000 to 3000 per-
sons assembled nt the Whitehall en-

trance to Downing street where the
forelgu and colonial olllces are situat-
ed, at an early hour yesterday. Mr.
Chamberlaln, the secretary of statefor
tho colonies, and the carl of Sclborne,
the under secretary, were the first ar- '

rivals among the officials and they .

were followed by Field Marshal Lord
Wolsele , the commander-in-chie- f of
the army; Gen. Sir Hedvers "Ruler, i

who, It Is said, will have the field com--

mand In the event of war with tho Mr. Summerlln spoke veiy
and Gen. Sir Evelyn "Wood, tlcnliy of the deal.

aujuiant general or tne forces. Tho
arrival of Lord Salisbury, the premier,
was the signal for tremendous cheer-
ing. By 1 o'clock nil the cabinet min-
isters were present.

The cabinet council was concluded mahogany,rosewood,black ebony and
at 3 p. m. j cedar.

A reporter asked the president of "It Is situated in the Northern part
the board of agriculture, the lit. Hon. of Mexico and borders on the gulf. It
Walter Long, If any conclusion had la the Intention to build up a conimcr-bee- n

reached. He said. clal and Industrial center at some
"All I can say is that we must have point on it. With the land,75,000 head

patience."
The ministers came out arm In

arm, laughing and chatting, greatly
contrasting with the manner In which
they went In. Lord Salisbury again corn, cotton and n little coffee. We
receivedan oation. contemplatehandling much of the cat--

Although the foreign office has not tie trade of Mexico. Refrigerated
given out n statement, the general im-- j meats will be shipped to Cuba and
piesslon was that no ultimatum would Porto Rico. Extensive slaughter pens
be bent to the Transvaal at present, w111 bo erected and we will control
and that a time limit would be placed our own steamship lines. We can ob-f-

a conferenceat Cnpe Town. I taln from thls Property large supplies
Tho short duration of the council ot d'c-woo- d, which is also used for

and thoearly departure of the mintnrv tanning."
men summoned were taken us Indica-
tions that the situation Is more pacific,
though, of course, this Is only surmise.

The council was marked by absolute
unanimity, and In spite of a lack of of-

ficial Information and the presence
of much corroboratee evidence that
the situation Is scarcely less strained,
there Is no sign of any intention to
convene parliament and no Immedlato
necessity exists to call out the re-

serves. It Is probable, however, that
the appeals of the government of Na-

tal will result In the dispatch of a
large body of troops from England and
India to Natal and Cape Colony.

I Utilnt: llout rt'i Iteil.

Charlottetown, l E. I., Sept. 9.

Kepoits were receled here yes-

terday from ports throughout the
prolnce and from the north Indicate
that John

very Ashing Wilklbon,

been case3,
St.

Quebec. cases,
as mur-wer-o

lost.
Hundreds fishing

Uland and northern New Bruns--

were smashed to pieces and In
several cases occupants were
drowned. Three bodies have come

near South Klldure. In all,
eight or nine men were lost
point.

ItrtiilutlnuHry t'fiiiKri4.
'Manila, Sept. 9. A Filipino, who has

arrived here Tarlac, says
session revolution--t

congresstook place at Aug. '

24, Agulnaldo presidedand choseMa- - i

blnl as president of supreme
and Gonzagaas attorney general.

'both report the mostconservative and
temperate elements. Mablnl, who re-- 1

cently resigned the foreign secretary-
ship, Is cblect man connectd with I

the revolution. Zonzagawas president
last peace commission. The

proceedingsof congressdisproved
tcport Agulnaldo had declared

himself dlctntor. A decree beenIs-

sued by Filipinos
of nil foreigners In Fili-

pino territory. Chinese,who are
a large faction of population, are
considered foreigners, Including those
born In Philippine Islands. Appli-

cations be made on stamped pa-

per, which figures largely all
business Insurrectionaly gov-

ernment.

J A .MeetlnR
j Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 9. Twenty-flv-o

members of the White Lime as-

sociation, which the output of
white lime and cement In the state of
.Missouri, Kansas,Nebraska,Texasand
Oklahomaand Indian Territories, hold

'

a secret meeting here yesterday. Ten
days ago manufacturers notified
the trado that all quotations had been
withdrawn and supposition Is that
the seact meeting here Is to

combination that will In
of prices.

The IH"Mpy Art li.
9. The National

Sculptors' yesterday submitted
plans to building commissionerfor
tho erection Broadway and Fifth
avenuo of tho Dewey arch, estl-tlmat-

being $2G,f00. Sectionsof
columna which part of the

Dewey arch were put In yester-
day morning, and ono of colon-
nades la half up. Tho figures of
admirals for aro practically

They averageabout twelve
feet In height

Lwtf totlMLJil&lti.,Jtk'

BIG LAND DEAL.

enthuslas-Transvaa- l,

Large Real EstateTransactionMade
in Chicago.

3,000,000 ACRES OP LAND,

0. L, Summerlln of San Antonio Closed the
Trade With Chicago and New

York Capitalists.

Chicago, 111., Sept. C One of the
largest teal estate transactions ever
made In Chicago closed yesterday

j uj . ii. smmmeriin of San Antonio,
Tex. The property which changed
hands was 3,000,000 ncres In Mexico in
tho states of Nuevo Leon and Tamau--
Upas,

Mr. Summerlln has In Chicago
since Sunday closing the transactions
with Chlcaco and New York mnitni.

Tho Mexican owners of the
property control a tract of land even
larger than that Just transferred, ami
all of It Is consideredfully as valuable.

"This property is one of the richest
on the continent, said ho. There is
a heavy deposit of asphalt, probably
the largest In America, with petioleum
and many valuuble timbers, such us

of cattle and 20,000 headof horsesand
mules are also Included. Much of this
property Is already under cultivation,
raising excellent crops of sugar

Mr. Summerlln spoke guardedly of
tho details of the transaction. For a
few days, he said, he would not bo at
liberty to give the names of the per-bo-

making tho purchase,but he said
the capital stock invested was from
Chkago and New Yoik.

Several million dollars will change
hands in the transaction, the first mil-

lion having been deposited yesterday.

IndlctuicuU lteturneil.
Athens, Tes., Sept. 6. About 9

o'clock yesterday morning the grand
Jury returned Into open the fol-

lowing lndlctmonts charging the mur-

der of tho three Humphries oa
night of May 23:

Wllkerson, three cases,muider;
Arthur Greenhaw, three cases, mur-
der; John Greenhaw, three cases,
murder; Polk Weeks, three cases,

While engagedIn tearing down t"ao
walls of an old adobebuilding at La-

redo tho workmen were Instructed to
undermine thesame. One of the walls
fell, killing Patricio Chevtrla, and
hurting two other workmen.

l'repuratlum living
Washington, Sept. C Preparations

for the reception of Admiral Dewey In
this city aro rapidly asumlng. shape
and from program, even in Its
present Incompletecondition, the cele--'

bration will be one of the most note-- ,
worthy that has ev occurred In ,

Washington. Tho admiral's reception,
hero will be largely In tho nature of,
an official function, as Its central feat-
ure will be the presentation of tho
magnificent sword voted to him by
congress. Tho celebration will tako,
place on the night of Oct. 3, Thero
will be an Imposing parado at night, I

In which all the available navel and
military forces ot the United States,'
the District National Guard, military
bodies states throughout the

'union, and organizedcivil bodle3
will participate There will be a gen-

eral Illumination of tho city and the
procession will be reviewed by Pres-

ident McKlnlcy and Admiral Dewey,
tho governors ot all the statesandtho
territories havo been Invited to bo
present.

rtal Aldrut.
Greenville, Miss,, Sept. 6. While

Martha Johnson was driving to Le--I
land, this county, Monday,

I accompaniedby two half-grow- n chll-- I

dren In quest of coffin for a deceased
niece, an accident occurred h'" re-

sulted In her own and both ot the chll-- i
dren's death. Tho bridge over

'

creek at Loland was being repaired.
The mules drawing the wagon became
frightened while crossing this bridge
and backedoff. All were killed,

Well Known Critic.

Hot Springs, Ark., Sept. . B. W.
Smoote,who was burled Monday, turns
out to bo one ot tho best known
theatrical managers In the country In
his day, and was recognized as ono
of the best critics In New York
matters theatrical. Ho was connected
with various newspaper enterprises
and waa one ot founders ot the
New York Clipper, and for many
years managed the editorial depart-
ment ot that papor.

A ,i.rmwBr'f,iliiil'.i., ,1 ttfllt "

the heavy gales of Wednesday murder; Gaddls,two mur-nlg- ht

were disastrous to der; Walter two cases,mur-an- d

coasting craft. j der; W. B. Broks, two cases,murder;
The storm appears to have the Sam Hall, two murder; Bob

most sevcie In the Gulf of the Law-- , Stephens, two cases, murder; W. A.

rence from Cape Brenton to It Johns, two murder; Ed Cain.
Is believed that at least a dozen lives tnrce cascs-- an accomplice to
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.limine nt I'unrtu I'latK
Puerto Plata, Santa Domingo, Sept,

C Gen. Juan laldro Jlmlnez arrived
horo yesterday, coming from Cuba,
touching at Capo Haltlen on tho way.
He was receivednt tho watcraldo by an
Immense throng. Hla reception,

by Gen. Hnmon Imbert, was en-

thusiastic. The nowa ot Jlmlnoz'B ar-
rival haa been sent Into the Interior
nnd it is believed that settled order and
pence will soonbe restored.

Gen. Jlmlnez wub accompanied by
fifty armed revolutionists who were
taken on board tho GeorgesCrolse at
Capo Haltlen. Tho populace hailed
him as the country's deliverer.

A delegation of 100 officials nnd
prominent merchants, headed by tho
governor of the city, went on board tho
steamer to greet him, returning nfter
nn absenceof nlno years. Tho entire
population was at tho wharf and es-

corted his carriage to headquarters,
where a reception was held yesterday
afternoon, thousnnds waitingfor hours
In tho IntenRc heat to assure him of
their support.

Last night thcro was n popular dem-
onstration with n procession of sol-

diers and citizens and speechesof wel-
come. Puerto Plata and Santiago aro
Jlmlnez's strongholds. There Is somo
uncertainty regarding political condi
tions In the southern districts and thero
arc runiois of other aspirants planning
to defeat Jlmlnez In that quarter.

The local press says: "Tho coming
of Gen. Jlmlnez completes tho revolu-
tion. There has been no revolution. It
Is safe to cxpetc an Immediate revival
of business."

Sentiments like theso are uttred oa
all sides and there is no discordant
note.

Among the revolutionists who ar
rived with Gen.Jlmlnez were Dr. Hen
rique Carvajal and Gen. Llmardo, all
persons of Influence and In Bvmnathy
with the movement to elect Jlmlnez an
president.

At Cape Haltlen Jlmlnez offered frco'
passageon his vesselto thoso and oth
ers.

Yesterday a vessel arrived bringing
a number of Dominicans who were ex-
iled by the Heureux government. All
except the new-- regime. Tho number of
such is steadily Increasing. A circular
couchedin effusive terms and approved
by the local authorities was widely dis-
tributed, referring to Gen. Jlmlnez as
"the regenerator of Santo Domingo."

All the principal citizens and the
leading officials have personally paid
their respects.

Santo Domingo, Sept. C Tho head3
of the provisional government, who ar-
rived here yesterday; met with a
splendid reception. Festivals of all
kinds had beenpreparedby the people,
who are anxious to demonstrate their
satisfaction at the .change of tho gov-
ernment. The whole republic has
Joined tho revolution, and at present
peace is reigning. It is not likely that
any new disturbance will tako placo?at
present, but It Is difficult to say what
may happen when the elections tako
place.

Mcmurr Hunk.

Cadiz. Sept. G. Tho Danish steamer
Cathay, bound from Antwerp for Port
Arthur, has put into this port with
her stem smashednnd plates Injured.
She repoits having been In a collision
Monday morning oft Cape St. Vincent,
on the southwest extremity of Portu-
gal, with tho British steamer McGrego,
which sailed from Madras Aug. 5 and
Colombo Aug. S for London. Tho Ca-
thay added that the Clun McGregor
wank, but that her crew were safely
lunded.

William MeClung waa killed In a gin
near Rojtebud.

Itlut Trlalt KmleU.

Darien, Ga., Sept. 6. Tho riot trials
were concluded yesterday, with tho
conviction of four und the acquittal of
four of the accused. Tho total convic-
tions aggregate twenty-tw- o, and tho
acquittals, about half as many. Sen-
tence was passedon thoso convicted.

Six received the maximum penalty
of $1000 fine each, or ono year on the
chain gang, and sixteen wero lined
$250 or twelve months on the cbala.
gang.

Henry Delegal will bo put on trial
for assault to-da-y. This Is the case
out ot which grew the rlota. Delegal
waa brought from Savannahyesterday
afternoon under a strong military
guard. John Delegal, who secured a
change of venue to Effingham county
and will be put on trial next week,
waa taken to Savannahfor safe keep-
ing. By order of the governor tho
troops which have beenstationed horo
for nearly two wee,ka were sent homo
yesterday evening.

Trial Trip.

Newport News, Va.( Sept.C The of-

ficial reading of the log gave the first-cla- ss

battleship Kearsurge,which went
on her trial trip yesterday,a record ot

VA knota, which speed was main-
tained for nearly half an hour. Those
Interested In the construction ot tho
splendid vesael conalder her accom-
plishment a phenomenalone. Tho trial
was a successin every particular. AH
the armor and main battery of tho
Kcarsargo Is In place.

IlrailllUn Coiigrra.
Rio de Janeiro, Sopt. C The senate

and chamber ot deputieswero engaged
Monday and yesterday in a discussion
ot tho condition or affairs In the state

,of Matto OrosM), where Senator Pouce
was attacked and hla assailant, a for-

eigner namedWoske,was lynched pub--;

llcly, Tho stato authorities have arrest--I
ed Senor Ponce,tho chlet ot tho oppos-

ition leaders, and over 100 other per
sous.

'ill- a, jjic jji" i mm iiiin iii.'iwti nM,.w.rfii

WAR IS EXPECTED.

British Cabinet Council May Result in

An Ultimatum.

TENSION ACITE IN SOUTHAFRICA

Newt Eargerly Awaited --The Doers May

End the Diplomatic Tangle by

Raiding Natal.

London, Sept 7. Yesterday's morn'
lugs news shed no light on tho Trans
vnal situation. The signs which the
English nre accustomedto sec just pre-
vious to n war continue and from
theso any number of sensational de-

ductions mny bo drawn.
Mr. Joseph Chambcilaln, secretary

of state for the colonics, remains at
tho colonial office and tho other cab-
inet ministers arc either here or on the
way to the city.

General opinion tends to tho belief
that tho cabinet council will tesult In
an tiltlmntum, followed by an Imme-

diate backdown on tho part of tho
Brers of the commencementot hostili-
ties by Great Britain. TMi feeling,
however, Is foundedon the trend of tho
recent negotiationsand It Is often for-
gotten that In theso Mr. Chamberlain
had practically a freo hand and was
not hindered by the cautious conser-
vatism which undoubtedly will char-
acterize the deliberations ot the full
cabinet council.

The Pall Mall Gazette yesterday
said:

"It Is feared that during the nast
twenty-fou- r hours tho' probability of
war has become appreciably greater."

The paper, however, prints no news
except that receivedTuesday to Justify
this assertion.

Advices from various sources Indi-

cate that tho acute tension In all parts

house,
of

decided
com--

of Sbuth. Africa continues. But unlesst appointed, of one memberof
the Boers take tho initiative, which at each 'of departments,
present is Improbable, It pretty eer-- I Senior Vicu Commander Johnson, as
tain that Issueof peaceor war j wns elected
Bololy ih the resultof Friday's cabinet te,.Vo tho unexpired term of the late
council, hence public attention eon-- col. Sexton. ComundcrJohnson will
tercd more the signs of tho times continue In ofllco until" tho of this
as exhibited nt stations undarmy tho, uiertmpmont. Rosa of Wll-doc- k

yards than In South Itself, m,I1Bt0II JlIIlIor vlco commnndePi WMthough news from the.e Is eage.ly
, L,,evatC(1 ,0 tIlc offlce of Bemor y

awaited chiefly owing the uneasy pommam, sllrce0llnB Col. JonBoneellng Boers might tho dIp-Tn- o on pcll8,on3 wng
lomatlc tangle by raiding Natal. i ....

It was reported yesterday evening
that Mr. Chamberlain had sent u reply
through Sir Alfred Mllner, governor
of Cape Colony, and British minister
of South Africa to the Transvaal gov-

ernment's latest proposition. Tho lat-

ter Is generally understood to be a
withdrawal' of tho former concessions
and, an initiative agreement for a fur-

ther conference. It seemsImprobable
that Chamberlain done this,
as he would probably havo awaited
tho cabinet' decision before taking
such action, nnd It ho has it la
hardly likely that hla reply would
bring matters to a head'except by Ir-

ritating the Boera into aggressive ac-

tion.

llryun III t'nllfornln.
San Francisco, Cal., Sept. 7: Wm.

J. Bryan, who with his family, arrived
hero from Yosemllo yesterday, was
given an enthusiastic reception at
Wo"odward pavilion last night. The
pavilion was packed to the doorsand
hundredswere unable to obtuln admis-
sion.

Bryan In hla speechstnted that
ho did not favor the withdrawal of our
troops from the Philippines betore a
stable government Is established.

8rutor .lone Iinproilnc
Little Rock, Ark., Sept. 7. A spe-

cial from Washington says:
JamesK. Jones,Jr., arrived yesterday
after a months' sojourn In Europe
with bis and mother. Senator
Jones nnd his wlfo are now in Scot-

land, their present stopping placo bo
ing Inverness.Mr. JonessaysMs fath-
er's health la completely restored and'
that he possesseshis old tlmo strength
and vitality. Twice In Europe tho sen-

ator was 111, hut the same duo en-

tirely to local causes, cbango ot cli-

mate and wator.
"At no time," said Mr. Jones, "did

the senator havo a recurrence ot the
heart trouble prostrated him In
Washington last February. Senator
Jones has engaged passngoand will
sail for homo Sept 30. He will spend
October nnd Novomber In Arkansas
and return to Washington for the as-

sembling of congress in December."

One thousand bushels of wheat and
oats burned at Adrmoro, I, T.

Vaneiuelaa Troublr.
Washington, f.-- t. 7. After nn unu-

sually long period of peace,trouble has
again appeared In Venezuela, nnd a
revolutionary movement Is now In
progress. Information comes to
state department from nn unofficial
source, but one belioycd to bo trust-
worthy, The extent of the movement
Is known here, but no thero lmve
beon for sometlmo past rumors of dis-
content, it would not be surprising it
this lost manifestation should provo to
bo of largo proportions.

The Ilreyfui TrUI.
Rennes,Sept. 7. Tho salvntlon of

Capt. Droyfus hangs on a word from
Emperor William. Thla la tho general
opinion here. If tho kaiser concents
to allow Col. Schwnrzkoppem,tho Ger-
man military attache at Paris In 1S94,

to testify beforo court-marti-al or
to send a deposition, or what is con-

sidered moro piolmble, to allow his
deposition to bo accompanied,by tho
actual documents mentioned In the
bordereau, then Dreyfus la eaved.

Mfe5
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(1. A. R. In Bslor.
Philadelphia, Pa.. Bipt 7.--Tho reift

businessot the Grand Army ot the
Republic gathering beganyesterday
with the assembling ot the nntlonal
unenmpmentin tho Grand opera
ono tho most spaciousstructure In
tho city. Tho election of tho next
commnndor-ln-chle- f ia an Important
question which wilt be by tho
delegates. The contest for tho

consisting
the forty-liv- e

Is
the lies commander-in-chie-f, to

is
upon end

Daniel
Africa

to
that end

Mr. has

even

Mr.

Mr.

five
father

was

food

that

tho

not

tho

mnndcrshlp la betweenCol, Albert D,

Shawof New York and JudgeLeo Res-sl- ur

ot Missouri.
In addition to tho national encamp-

ment, the following auxiliary associa-
tions begantheir annual meetings yes-

terday: Nawil Veterans, Woman's
Relief Corps, ludlca auxiliaries of tho
G. A. It., union of war, la-

dles' auxiliary naval veterans.
lu addition there wero many corps

reunions during tho day and night.
Tho show feature waa a parado of
union of war.

The nntlonal encampmentmet In ex-

ecutive sessionat 11 o'clock. A. largo
amount of business, was on hand. Tho
encampment Is made up of 341 dele-

gated from tho various states nnd ter-
ritories, 180 department officers, 11
national officers und past commanders-in-chi- ef

and 082 postdepartment com-
manders, the totul voting strength ue-I-ns

1252.

The opening address was made by
Senior Vice Coramander-ln-Chle-f W. C
Johnson. Then folowed the rending-o- t

reports. Tho report of Alonzo-William- s

of Rhode loland, Inspector
general, gave losses by dcuth at 7994,
which, aded to tho losses through
other causes,made a. total loss of
45,bo!). The number of membera In
good standing Juno I'O, 1899, was
L'ST.nSL

Other reports presented'wero thoso
of tho Junior vleo commandcr-ln-chlef-,,

surgeon genornl and chnplaln-ln-chte- t.

After they had been read, they wero'
referred, to the committee on amend-
ments.

A committee on resolutions was then

special order for 1!:30 o'clock.
The Hi nt business after lecesswas

the selection of a placo for the next
encampment,and Chicago was chosen
by acclamutlon.

Tho reportof the committee on pen-
sions was thon read. After a discus-
sion lasting nearly four hours tho re-

port was referred back to the commit-
tee with instructions that It bo pre-
sentedat to-da- session. Until tho
report will ton withheld from publica-
tion. Many delegatesobjected that It
did not aot forth what the G. A. R.
wanted. Tile complaint of the veter-
ans, as contained In tho pensioncom-
mittee's report, Is that tho law govern-
ing the granting of pensionsIs miscon-
strued by the pension examiner. Tho
report Is not critical, but is said to.
contain a statement of facta as they
exist in the pension department.

The encampment adjourned until
this morning at 9 o'clock.

Fifty personswero Injured In. a-- rear-en- d
collision on tho Baltimore and

Ohio railroad at Counellsvlllo, Pa., the
other night

Dr. Kramer was hurt In. a runaway,
at HUlshoro.

Mexico .Neni.

City of Mexico, Sept7 Preparations
on a grand scale for tho celebration
of the- national anniversary of Inde-
pendencearo being made. Triumphal
arches erected by tho different stntea
of the republic aro being constructed
at various points In tho-city- , and there
will be a procession of troops with
many allegorical cars

Heavy rains havo prevailed here for
soveral days.

Oaxaca,Sopt. 7. Gov. Martin Gon-
zales of this statehas Invited the
American residents to take part In the
Independenceday celebration, nnd they
will erect a bandsomo arch besides
actively participating in the public
manifestation or rejoicing.

Merldn, Yucatan, Sept. 7. The yel-
low fever has disappeared,all patients
having recovered. Business la very
active In this section, tho Indian dis-
turbances on tho Bellzo frontier hav-
ing no effect on the trado of the more
settled part ot the peninsula.

Intcmo lleut.
Little Rock, Ark., Sept 7. The

weather bureau'sdally bulletin for tho
twenty-fou- r hours ending nt 8 o'clock
yesteidny morning shows that tho dis-
trict of Arkansas was tho hottest spot
In the United Stntea. Tho averago
maximum temperature for the district,
wna officially reported ut 102. Follow-
ing aro tho repoits: Brlnkloy 101. For-
est City 98. Foit Smith 102. Helena
101. Little Rock 98, Malvern 104. New-
port 100, Pino Bluff 10(5, Prescott 104,
RiiEEcllvnllo 100, Texaiknna 105, War-
ren 103,

Wuut Him to Tmtlfy.
Rome, Sopt. 7. Col, Panlzzardl has

received a telegram from M, Lnborl,
counsel for the defeneo In tho trial of
Copt Alfied Dreyfus of tho French
artillery, urging him to como nnd tos-tlf- y

boforo tho court-martia- l. Col. Pan-lzzar- dl

Is now nt tho maneuvers,Gov-emine-nt

officlfla atnto that no com-
munication haa beon received up to
this tlmo with reference to tho

of Pnnlzzarill beforo tho R
nes cosit-uinrtla- l.

EVEfVTg'OF EVERYWHERE,

Tho public? schoolsof Durnnt, I. TV,

openedwith a total nttendnncoot 220.

John Y. McKano died at his homo at
Coney Island, Nr Y.

Tho training Bhip Monongnhcl,Jjy''

rived nt Cape Henry, Vn., safely.

Bishop Pierce, first EplBCopal "biMiop

of Arkansas, died nt Fayottoville, Ark.
The Garden City hotel at Garden

City, N. Y burned. All the guests

Englowood, S. D., enmo near being
destroyed by forest flrra a few days
ago.

Alfred Wilson Is under arrest at
Arapahoe, Ok., charged with highway
robbery.

Tho tug Red Cloud was wreckou off
Cedar Point, O., and It was thought
three lives were lost

A severecyclonedid muchdamageto
shipping nnd property at Ponta Del-gnd- a,

Azoro Islands.
Flic nt Peconnlng village, Midi., de-

stroyed thirty-eig- ht frnmo buildings.
Loss estimatedat $75,000.

Tho Dawes commission has arrived
at South McAlcster, I. T., and1 com-

mencedenrolling Choctaw citizens.
Gen. Brooko cabled tho deathof

Ptlvato Murray IC. Kempt flrat Infan-
try, on Aug. 30' of heart failure at
Gucnajay.

Ills holiness, Pbpo Sophronlus, pa-

triarch of the Orthodox Oreck church
of Alexandria, Ethlopn, nnd all Egypt,
died, aged 103.

Black Hawk, tho most noted chief
of the WIsconslnaWinnebago Indians) .
died In the town of Brockway, Wis.,,
aged90 years. '

Clem and Marcus Darnell, tho out-

laws who killed Marshal Wilson and
woundedSheriff Ktster at Sedan,Kan.,.
Have been captured. '

Rev. William Moffatt, D." D. LL. D.',
twenty-eig- ht years president of Ers-kl- nc

college, and for many years edi-

tor1 of the AssociatedReformed Pres-bytorla-m

died at Due West, S. O.

Arrangements are being formed lw
St. Louis for a gigantic new long dis-

tance telephone enterprise,which will
rover nil Important points in the Mis-

sissippi valley.
The transport Ohio will leave Ma-nl- la

for Nagasaki, Japan, to bring the
troops tlftit were on board the United'
Statestransport MorganCity when sho'
went aground there.

The dry Kiln of the CalcasieuRiver
Lumber companyat Oakdalc, La., with
00,000 feet of fnmbcr, wns destroyed'by
fire. Origin of lire unknown. Loss es-

timated nt about $1C00.

Joint Pollock was shot nnd killed,
Wm. Thayer was seriously wounded
and about eight men wero hurt in a
fight between the strikers at tho col-

lieries In West Plttston. Pn. S- -

The Indian Territory Press Assocla-- ;

lion Holds its-- annual meeting In, Ard-m- orc

Sept. 27 and 28. Over eighty pa-

pers will bo representedand themeet-
ing will be nit enthusiastic one.

Moro than 100 Chicago Germans so-

cieties, having 12,000 members, cele-

brated' the 150th anniversary of tho
birth of Geothe. Over 35,000 persons
attended thocelebration at Sunny 3llrBi
park. ,..

At the gamesof tho St James Cath-
olic association nt Holly park, New
York, Fred Gerner of Long Branch
beat the world's standing high Jump
record, clearing tho tapo at five feet
four Inches.

Tho secretaryof war has ordered tho
thirty-thir- d regiment of volunteers
from Fort Sam Houston, Texas, to San
Francisco for embarkation to tho Phil-
ippines. Tho regiment IS commanded
by Col. Hare.

By the capsizing of tho yacht Ahadla
In Sheepaheadbay five persons were
drowned. The victims are: Dr. John
H. Steadman, William Nelson, Harry
Hlggtns, Viank Axery, all of George-
town, Me., and James A. Martin of
Boston. Tho yacht was upset In a
squall.

Marine Hospital SurgeonIrwin, sent
to Lisbon and Oporto to Investigate
the plaguo outbreak, cabled that be
had mailed a report. His tablegram
convoys no Information regarding the
plague, and It la lnfored that possibly
the situation Is not as serious as haa ,
been thought, although thereSmay be
other reasons for tho omission.

D. Jamison and James Arnold of
Tonkawa shot and killed each other
in a streetduel at PoncaCity, Ok., the ,

other day as a result ot a quarrel.
Rev. J. Reoves, presiding elder of the

Lexington district ot tho Mothodlst
conference ot Kentucky, was found
guilty by the investigating boardot the
conference ot conduct unbecoming a
minister and was expelled from the
conference.

A deal was closed at Denver by
which an English syndicate purchasea

for $2,500,000, tho properties of the
Big Five Mining company at Ward,
Col. Tho properties Includo the Nl
Wot, Dow Drop, Columbia and other
well known gold producers. y .

Fire In Brooklyn, N. Y., destroyed
a pier shed BOO feot In length nnd the
steam barge Railway, owned by tho
Pennsylvania railroad. Loss $100,000.
Sevoial smaller boats wero also dam-
aged. Threo watchmen wero badly
burned.

Owing to the refusal of tho Mlasla- - i

slppl stato board of health to quaran-
tine against oNw Orleans, Mobllo de-
clared thnt all persons from Missis-
sippi ontcrlng thero must havo a to

that thoy had not boen In Now
Orleans within ten days.

Roar Admiral Sampsonconfirmed tho
report that he had askedto bo rolluytl
of the commandof tho North AtlaiKlo
squadronafter tho Dowey reception nt
Nov Yoik. Secretary Long has not
yet fixed a doflnlto tlrno when I1I3 re-
lief shall bo ordered.

4.M. .. , '
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THE DREYFUS CASE

He Was Sentencedto Ten Years Im-

prisonment In a Fortress.

IKE VERDICT WAS EXPECTED

Dreyfus Listened Impassively lo the Sentence
When It Was Being Read by the OKI

daisof the Court-Martt-

Rennes,Sept. 11. The expectedhas
happened. DreyftiB haa been convict-
ed and sontencedto ten years Impris-
onment In tho fortress of Corto in
Corsica, but though a majority of
those In tho court-roo- m fully oxpectod
tho verdict they were completely stu-
pefied when It was given, and tho si-

lence which provalled In tho room, and
tho way men turned pale nnd caught
their breath was inoro lmprcsslvo than
any other manifestations could have
been.

M. do Mango sank back In his chair
and tears trickled down his cheeks,
and M. Laborl turned whlto ns a sheet,
whllo all around tho court men looked
at each other in silence. Positively
tho only sound to bo heard was tho
rustling of papers from tho reporters'
benches,as oach press representative
tried to bo flrst to send thonews.

Aa tho audlenco loft tho courtroom
fully ten or fifteen were crying openly
and the majority of those present
walked quietly down u.o street for
more than a block without speaking
a word. It was like a funeral proces-
sion.

Meanwhile, a tragedy was being en-

acted In tho Httlo room off the court-
room, where Dreyfus listened to the
reading of tho verdict. Ho had been
told the result of his lawyers nnd had
wept bitterly, but when In the presence
of the officials of tho court-martia- l, ho
listened Impassively to tho sentence.

His wife who was waiting In torturo
and suspensoat her house, boro tho
nowa bravely nnd when visiting her
husband Saturdayafternoonn, Bhowcd
tho onlookers who wero In tho street
no sign of her suffering as sho walked
from her carrlago to the prison.

Mntthlcu Dreyfus was not prcsont
In tho court Saturday nfternoon, but
visited his brother after the verdict
had beenrendored. Ho found him per-
fectly calm and without any manifes-
tation of surprise at tho finding of
the court. Tho prisoner Blmply
shrugged his shoulders,utteringan ex-

pressive "Bah," adding as he embraced
his brother, as the latter was
Ing to leave, "Console my wife."

Tho general belief Is that Droyfus
will bo pardoned; but this will not sat-lif- y

his friends, who vehemently de-

clare that they will refuso to accept
tho verdict and will continue the bat-
tle until tho Judgmentis roverscd.The
verdict, they say, is directed more
against tho Jews than ngalnst Drey
fus and If allowed to Btand, will make
their existence In Franco Impossible.
Me do Mango took the midnight train
for Paris.

They drove to tho station In a closed
carriage, escorted by mounted gen-

darmes. Tho road was practically de-

serted and no demonstration occurred
en routo or at the station. M. do
Mango and M. Laborl will to-d- sign
an application for u revision of the
case, although there is, no hope that
tho verdict will bo reversed. Doth are
much up3ct though It cr.n hardly bo
said that they are surprised.

Dreyfus In UetterSpirit.
Rennes,Sopt. 11. Droyfushasborne

the terrible shockwith marvelous for-

titude one might almost say with un-

natural calm. Saturday ho seemed
stupefied when M. Laborl communi-
cated to him tho vordlct, but ho has
since rallied. He passeda quiet night
and rosewhen hla ordorly brought him
water at 5 o'clock yesterday morning
Juat as he did during the trial, when it
was necessary.

Mmo. Dreyfus and Mathleu Dreyfus,
his brother, vlsltod him during tho
courso of tho afternoon, his brother
subsequently leaving for Paris. Tho
application to the court of revision
waa taken to him at noon by M, La-bor-

assistant, and ho signed it.
Yesterday he spoke but little, though

he seemedin better spirits than might
have beeu anticipated. Tho meeting
with la wife was naturaly very affect-
ing, but botu heldup ai well asposslole.
He said to her; "I am not uneasy

myself, for I shall soon bo
free, but I think of you and my poor
children. They will bo brandedas the
children of a traitor."

HUi Mould Accepted.
Washington, Sept.11. Adjt. Gen. W.

C. Llller ot Lancaster, Pa., Spanish
war vetoran, yestorday received tho
following telegram from Miss Helen M.

Gould, who was unanimously elected
national sponsor of the Spanish War
Veterans' association: "Your kind
niessagohas reachedme Informing mo

of my election as sponsorfor the Span-

ish war veterans and I take great
pleasure lu accepting tho honor, for
which pleaseexpressmy thanks4o tho
association."

Killed by u Vomai.
Cleveland, O., Sept. 11. A young

man named William Morrison was
shot and killed yesterdayafternoon by
Mrs. Mary Schwarz, who Uvea just
outsldo tho city limits, Morrison, with
several companions, pickedflowers In
Mrs. Schwnia' yard, When sho p,u-test-

Monkon ntaokod hor, pulling
her hair n.,d hitting her with u tenco
plckot. Tho woman ran Into tho house
got u' revolver uud shot Morrison
Vurougu tho head.

aBfrl
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News from Tcury.
Brlgus, N. F Bcpt. 11. Tho Peary.

Hnrmsworth steamer Windward, Capt,
John Dnrtlctt, from Etah, north
Greenland, Aug. 2C, arrived hero yes,
tcrday, reporting all well on board.
Sho will bo followed In a week by tho
Peary Arctic club's steamer, Dlann,
Capt. Samuel W. Unrtlett, also from
Etnh. Tho Windward reports that all
on board tho Diana wero well at tho
tlmo tho vesselsseparated.

The two vesselsmet at Etah on Aug.
12 nnd worked In company under tho
personal direction of Lieut. Peary In
collecting supplies for tho winter nnd
tho equlpmnct for noxt springs' cam-
paign. Tho windward was Icebound
In All Man bay, on tho west sldo of
Kann Imsln about forty miles north ot
Capo Sabine, from Aug. 18, 181)8, to
Aug. 2, 1899, being in n sort of eddy,
undisturbed by wind or current.

Tho season was one of continuous
calm, with very little snow, thotmln-Imu- m

temperature nt the ship being
70 degreesbelow zero. All thi Wind-
ward's company, Including ten Esqui-
maux, wero exempt from illness, acci-
dent or cnsuallty of nny kind.

Llout. Peary and tho sledge parties
were In tho field nlmost continuously
from Oct. 1898, to August of this year,
and have effected an extraordinary
amount ot Important work, not only
bearing on tho future of his own ex-

pedition, and adding much to tho ge-

ographical knowlcdgo of tho coast
lino and tho Interior of Ellcsmero
Land, tho southern part of drinnel
Land.

His sledging Journeys aggregated
more than 1000 mllc3, not Including
several trips repeatedover portions of
tho track.

As soon na tho Ice, could bear a
Bledgc, Lieut Peary madea carctul

ot tho coast lino of All
Man bay, and carefully defined tho
lands nnd water between that point
nnd Cape Sabine. The coast lino of
Princess Mario bay and Buchanan
strait, heretofore unknown, was accu-
rately defined, nnd Hayes sound was
demonstrated to bo a myth.

This work completed, Lieut. Peary
next made several successful hunting
trips and laid In an ample supply of
fresh meat, Including musk oxen, seals
and birds, for tho winter. Utilizing tho
Decembermoon, ho sledged alongtho
Ice for 250 miles north, over almost
Impassable lco to Fort Conger, tho
headquarters of tho Greely expedition.

He had tho misfortune to have both
feet frostbitten, which necessitatedsix
weeks' delay and confinement, until
ho could make tho return trip. Lash-
ed to a sledgo he was hauled all tho
way to the Windward, where several
toc3 were amputated. Completo recov-

ery followed rapidly and ho now
walks as well n3 ever.

Cnnanlldatlon r.ipected.
Boston, Mass., Sept. 11. Representa-

tives of tho Textile Workers union In

this country, In sesslonhero Saturday
and yestordny, adjourned, with a defi-

nite understanding that a consolida-

tion of textile workers would be
brought about and application madeto
the American Federation of Labor for
a charter for tho now organization
when formed. It Is claimed that tho
organization represented has a com-

bined membership of 73,000 and that
Industrial Intcrsts of at leiut 500,000
men nnd women.

O. T. MacArthur, supervisor for
schools In tho Choctaw nation under
the Indian department, concluded a
ten days' examination In Atoka. There
wero about, twenty-flv- o teachers pres-

ent for the examination, most of whom
secured certificates for tho ensuing
year.

Kuttls FuneralArranged.
Newport, R. I Sopt. 11. The nl

ot Jas. B. Eustls, former United
Statesambassadorto Franco, will take
place this evening at 7:30 o'clock from
the homeot tho deceasedon Eustls av-

enue. A short Episcopal service will
be conducted by Rev. Henry Morgan
Stono, rector ot Trinity church, and
then tho body will bo tnkon by boat
New York and thence to Louisville,
Ky., where It will bo burled besidetho
remains of Mrs. Eustls. The body
will bo accompaniedby JameaB. Eus-

tls, Jr., a son, and Wm. C. Eustls, a
nephew. Brief committal services
wil lbo hold at Louisvillo.

Thero were many callors at the Eus
tls cottage yeRterday, offering condo-lonc- o

and leaving floral tributes.
Mr. EustU' vlow ot tho Dreyfus case,

with which he had beenoccupied dur-

ing the summer, had beenso far com-

pleted that It neededonly tho conclud-
ing, chapter, and that chapter would
hav'o been finishedin tho reconviction
of Droyfus Saturday. M. Eustls did
not live to write It. ,

Mob Clatbcrlug.

Jackson, Miss., Sept. 11. A report
reached thecity Saturday afternoon
that a mob was gathering between
Brandon and Raleigh, to lynch n white
prisoner named James McAlpIn, who
was to have beentaken from the Bran-
don Jail to Smith county for tilal on
the charge of murder. Gov, McLaurln
left tho city immediately and reached
Brandon Into Saturday night, Ho left
Instructions for the Mississippi rifles
to follow him on tho morning train
to escort tho prisoner to Smith coun-
ty.

Young Man Ananlimtcd. '
Valdosta, Ga., Sept. 11. Henry Vlck-er- s,

a well to do merchant and fnrmor,
doing buslnoss in tho country flvo
miles from hcie, was assassinatedSat-
urday nicht. Vlckcra had Bold cotton
hero nnd had considerable money.
Thrco nenroc3 havo been nrreatcd on
suspicion, Somo of them had blood
spots on their clothca and others
could not gIvo a satisfactory account
of thoineolvca. Vickera' body was
found lu fib ntorc, with throat cut and
head beatento Jelly.

PHILIPPINE NEWS.

An Early Movement on theInsurgents
Is Expected.

ARMY MAY LAND AT LINGAYEN.

By October I Gen. Otis Will Have an Army of
31,000 Effective righting Men

To Push the Campaign.

Washington, Sept. .8 Tho activity
of tho war department ofllclalB and tho
closo figuring that Is being done re-
garding tho avallablo force in tho Phil-
ippines Indlcnto an early movement.
It has been known that a forward
movement was contemplated In No-

vember, but thero aro now Indications
that tho campaign may begin at least
a month earlier It thero should be fa-

vorable weather conditions. By Oct. 1
Gen. Otis will have an army of 21,000
effective fighting men. It Is hellovcd
by someofficials ot the army that such
a force ought to begin an active cam-
paign without delay, unless tho weath-
er conditions aro such n3 to absolutely
provent. With tho arrival at Manila
ot tho other troops now being raised,
it Is suggestedthat there may bo form-
ed anothercorps for tho purpose of
pursuing the Filipinos In some other
parts of tho Island ot Luzon. In this
connection It Is known that many off-
icers look with favor upon tho sugges-
tion that an army should be landed
at Lingayen and move down tho Dag-upa-n

railway, thus taking tho army ot
Agulnaldo In tho rear. This will r.cis-sltat- e

tho of the navy, and
the offlclala of the navy department
have consulted with tho war depart-
ment as to what can bo done to advan-
tage In this direction. Tho" navy has
offered to senda squadron-t- Lingayen
hay to subduethe town and occupy It,
thus making a safo landing of tho
army should tho plan of attack be de-
cided upon.

Washington, Sept. 8. President
Schurman of the Phlllpplno commis-
sion called at the stato department
yesterday to say good-b- y before leav
ing for Ithaca, N. Y. Ho has undoubt-
edly mado a deepimpression upon tho
offlclals ot the administration by his
statementsrelative to tho affairs In tho
islands when ho left there. His opti-
mistic views havo convinced somo of
the leading offlclals at last that tho end
of tho war In the Philippines 13 In
sight. One of the arguments which ho
usedto support this belief was a chart
ot the Philippine group. On this the
various races populating the islands
were graphically set out In colors. Tho
significant feature is the small show-
ing mado by the Tagals. Not only does
the chart show that this trlbo forms
but a small portion of the total popu-
lation of the Philippines, but it ap-

pears that the Tagals in Insurrection
against the United States constitute
only a portion of the tribe nnd thnt
whole provinces in Luzon, notably at
the northern extremity of the Island,
are either friendly to tho United States
or at least neutral.

No Fears Felt.
New Orleans,La., Sept. 8. Tho board

of health ycsteiday announceda mild
caso of yellow fover at 1402 Polymnla
street, making the third this season.
It Is isolated, and tho state and city
boards of health and visiting experts
agreed that thero was no Justification
fcr nny quarantine. Seventy-fiv-e

physIclanB voluntarily reported that
there were no suspiciouscasesIn their
practice.

Keductlou In Sug.tr.
New York, Sept. 8. Tho Now York

Sugar Refining company, ono of the
Independent companies, yesterday
mado a further reduction of

of a cent per pound. The soil-
ing agents for several other Independ-
ent roflnors announced that they I
would allow a similar reduction to off-

set storage charges nnd lnduco job-bor- a

to withdraw susarsto tlmo con-
tracts.

It la understood that President Leo
of the National Wuolesnlo Grocers' as-

sociation has submitted his plan to tho
ofllclals of tho American Sugar Refin-
ing company for tho exclusive sale of
"trust" sugar by the membersot tho
acsoclatlon.

No action was taken, and It Is not
likely that anything will be accom-
plished until next week, when tho con-
vention of the Now York Stato Whole-sal- e

Grocers' association will bo held
at Saratoga.

Red river is reported as being very
low.

The Detroit May Sail.
Washington, Sept.8 Admiral Samp-co-n

advised tho navy department yes-
terday that the cruiser Detroit prob-
ably would be ready during the dny to
sail for La Gunyra, Venezuela. Dur-
ing tho day tho stato department re-
ceived Information that tho situation
was not critical In Vonoziioln, al-
though thero wero mutterlngs which at to
nny tlmo might bring on an outbreak.
It la posslblo that this may lead to n
change In tho plans relative to tho De-
troit.

Fours of uu Outbreak.

Fort Smith, Ark., Sept. 8. Thoro Is
fear of nn outbroak by tho striking
minora of Huntington, and a large
nuinbor of deputy marshals have been
tent there. Within tho past few days
tho Kansas nnd Toxas Coal company
has Imported about CO non-unio- n men,
which Bcuma to havo enraged tho
strikers, who until the lato arrivalsJ

had hoped to win by endurance. A
souccrted attack la foared.

Hade Violent Speeches'.
Pretoria, Bspt. 8. Thero was crcat

excitement In tho first rand yesterday
on Mr. Coetzer's interpellation of the
government regarding tho presenceof
British troops on the bordersnnd the
stoppngoof ammunition consigned to
tho Transvaal.

President Krugor, tho members of
tho oxecutlve council and most of tho
principal officials were present, to-

gether with a large representation ot
the general public, including many
ladles. At tho outset tho chairman
and president urged members to pre-

servecalmnessand avoid Insulting lan-
guage.

Tho Btate secretary,P. W. Roltz, said
he called the previous day on tho Brit-
ish diplomatic agent, Mr. Conyngham
Greeno, and asked him what reply tho
government could give in tho volks--
raad regarding tho alleged massing ot!
British troops on tho borders, and
whether Mr. Greeno would communl-cnt-o

with tho British high commission-
er, Sir Alfred Mllner. Tho reply from
Mr. Greene,he continued, hadbeen re-

ceived yesterday morning, nnd waa In
tho following terms:

"Dear Mr. Heltz: Tho following is
Sir Alfred Mllner'a reply to tho tele-gru- m

which I scut him at your request:
" 'I do not know to what Mr. Reltz

refers when ho alludes to the massing
of troops. This must be tho British
troop3 In South Africa, tho position
and numberof which are no secret,hut
that Is a matterot commonknowledge,
thnt they aro here In oidcr to make
provision against eventualities and to
protect British Interests.' "

Mr. Coetzerand other membersthen
made violent speeches,declaring that
they could not understand Sir Alfred
MUner's reply, since the Transvaal had
never threatened the English colonies,

"It Is time," exclaimed Mr. Coetzer,
"for tho Transvaal also to prepare for
eventualities."

One membersaid: "England's action
is like putting a revolver Into a man's
face."

Another concludod a warlike
haranguein this strain:

"It is tlmo to send our burghers to
tho borders to ask thesetroops what
they want. The flro Is bound to start.
So let them light It nnd allow it to
burn out quickly. War is better than
tho present stateof affairs. Business
Is ruined and the public treasury Is
drying up. Chamborlaln Is trying to
ruin tho country."

These speechesand othersattacking
Cecil Rhodeswere loudly applaudedby
the houseand by tho public.

Hawaiian Annexation.
Seattle, Wash., Sept. 8. Prince Da-

vid Wawanagoa ot Honolulu, who is
on his way to Washington to visit his
aunt, Lllouakallanl, says:
"Annexation is a decidedsuccess. Of
course, from a sentimental view tho
native Hawallans feel llko a man
without a country Just now. Wo want
tho president to appoint our governor
and his cabinetand let tho pcoplo elect
their legislature. When this Is done
thero will be no cause for complaint.
Annexation has dono great things for
the Hawaiian Islands. Tho country
never was so prosperous before."

Killed by Lightning.

Tuscola, 111., Sept. 8. At tho Doug-

lass county fair at Camargo last night
lightning struck the north end of tho
grand stand, killing two mon Instant-
ly, fatally Injuring two moro and se-

riously disabling six others. Tho
dead SpencerBromarel and Robert
Myors. Fatally Injured William Oder
and John Griest.Tho party was eating
supper under the grand stand when
the flash came.

Many LItci

Port Towneend,Sept. 8. Tho Orien
tal stoamer Glenogle, which haa ar-

rived from Yokohama, brings advices
as follows:

On Aug. 13 Kagoshlma-- was visited
by a typhoon, causinga serious loss ot
property. According to the official in
vestigation 11C persons were killed
and fifty-tw- o injured, 800 houses col
lapsedand S07 were badly Injured. In
the rural districts thirty-thre-e people
wero killed and 10 injured and 1143

houseswore blown down and 339 part-
ly wrecked. Shipping suffered heav
ily. Forty-flv- o boats were wrecked,
tweaty-on-o ot them being capsized
whllo at anchor. The storm waa also
felt at Kuraamato, where a number ot
buildings were demolished, causing
the loss of several lives. Several ves-

sels wero wrecked. Rico crops havo
suffered sorioua damage In both dis-

tricts. At Kobe the storm was less se-

vere. The beach waa strewn with
wreckage.

Died Suddenly.
New York, Sept. 8. Richard B.

Leech ot Brooklyn died suddenlylast
night at tho conclusion ot hla addreia
at the banquet of tho forty-eight-h

New York volunteora hold at a Bright-
on Beach hotel. Mr. Leech had Just
finished his speechwith tho remark,
"God bless you all," and wua turning

sit down In his chair when he waa
overcome. Ho died In Btantly. Mr.
Leech was 54 yeara old. During tho
civil wur ho was in tho service of tho
United States aa paymaster's clerk lathe Atlantic squadron.

Nuvul Vetenins Meet.

Philadelphia, Pa., Sopt. 8. Rear Ad-

miral Sampson greotod many of his
comrades who were with him in the.
civil war at the conventionof tho naval! u

veterans yesterday. Tho admiral
n croat ovation when ho en-

tered the hall. Ho waa accompanied
by Capt. Clmdwlek of tho flagship Now
York, and Lieut. CommanderWlnslow,
flag lieutenant on the staff ot Admiral inSampson.

Horticultural Society Conrenei.
Waco, Tex., Bcpt. 11. Tho Waco

Horticultural society met yesterday
afternoon, with C. Palknor, president,
In tho chair, nnd John Strauss, secro-tra- y.

J. O. Graham read a paper on "On
ion Growing," which caught tho Ideas
of the association. The question was
dlusscd and It was tho general opin
ion that Mr. Graham's suggestions
should bo carried out. Ho planted
seed In Septemberand October,nfter
preparing tho ground well, sowing In
drills, and harvestedin April and May.
He mnde a grand successof his exper-
iments, nnd the land he planted was
black waxy.

J. M. Thompson rend a paper on
fruit growing, giving tho experiment
of a man who planted five acres In
peach trees. HIb paper was discussed
nnd criticized by different memberB.
Some took Issue with him about tho
cutting ot roots, that ho did not cut
them short enough,and that the Hmb3
should not be permitted to grow near
tho ground. It was the general opinion
that all trees should be cut to two and
a half feet when they wero Bet out.
Tho discussion also brought out tho
opinion that young fruit trees should
not bo planted among old trees.

President Falkner told tho society
about a cottonllu moth, which has in-

fested hispear orchards and nro doing
great damage. Ho also found these
moths in n load of apples which camo
from Navarro county. He says tho
moth came originally from California.
He is going to spray his orchard with
Paris green about the time tho pears
or apples are In bloom, and continue
spraying until in the summer.

In answer to question President
Falkner said the Kelfer was the best
pear for this country, nnd that ho be-

lieved It would pay to plant Kelfer
pears and feed them to hogs.

The president appointed D. H. Yar-borou-

to read a paper on strawber-
ries, and G. R. Brlce to read a paper
on tomatoes at the October meeting.

Several new memberswero added to
the society and adjournment was then
taken.

A Much Xerilrd Rain.
Dallas, Tex., Sept. 11. Fifty days

ago to-da- according to tho record
kept by Volunteer Weather Observer
G. A. Eiscnlohr, rain fell In Dallas.
After a period of forty-nin- e days a
period unprecdentedly long even In
this country another rain fell.

In short, rain fell In Dallas yester-
day afternoon. It began to fall at 2
o'clock, and It wns Just a little heavier
than a shower, but too light to be
called a downpour. It was preceded
by a gale, which caught up the yellow-
ish dust from thestreets and formeda
pall almost denseenough to obscuro
objects near athand from view. Then
came tho rain, and for tho time being
there will bo no more dusty streets In
Dallas. After about an hour tho pre-

cipitation ceased, andpeople emerged
from their homesto Inhale for the flrst
tlmo in many days air that was free
from dust andsweet with tho scentof
rain, while tho grass and flowers on
the lawns seemedto take new life and
freshenedup in a maner that delighted
the eye.

Tho cloudsfrom which tho molsturo
came banked up in tho north and
northwest early in tho morning, nnd
when the drops ceasedto fall, moved
,to tho southeast, whero they again
banked up, giving Indication that they
would be heard from againbefore long.

Reports from nearby towns Indicate
thnt thoro were heavy rains all over
this county. At Farmers' Branch late
in tho nfternoon tho tall was so heavy
that he water coveredtho tracks of the
Missouri, Kansas and Texas railroad,
and delayed traffic over that division
for moro than two hours.

Not Church Opening.
McKlney, Tex., Sept. 11. The flrst

serlvce In the new $12,000 veneerbrick
Presbyterian church was held at 11
o'clock yosterdaymorning. Tho flock,
which numbers leaa than 200, had been
strenuously struggling with the probi
tlem of a now church, which was badly
needed,for several years past. Some
months ago it was resolved to sell the
old church and lot, and In this way get
a start for a fund which would enable
the congregation to ralso the balance
neededand erect an edifice worthy of
Its enterprise, the town and for the
glory of God. Since tho congregation,
under the pastorate of Rev. W. H.
Richardson, has been without a home,
worshipping In tho district courtroom
of the courthouse. During the past
flvo months tho beautiful building,
which stands about thiee blocka north
of the public square, has been in
courseof erection, and not until It wns
finally completedanu fully paid for did
the flock attempt to enter It for wor-
ship.

ArtrxUti Well (Jueation.
Bonham. Tcx Sept. 11. Tho ques

tion of artesian wella Is receiving con-
siderable attention In the city at prc3-e-

Tho city has splendid water-woik- a

und a largo lake near the city
that waa dug for tho purposeglve3 tho
supply, but thero Is no doubt that ar-
tesian wells would bo a gorat benefit
to tho city. A few yeara several un-

successfulefforts wero mado to secure
nrteslnn waterby tho city at consider-
able expense.

Killed by a Shark.
Waco, Tex., Sept. 11. Paul Goyot, u

moat exemplary young man and foi-m- or

resident of this city, was killed by
ahark In tho bay at Tamplco sovoral

days ago. A lotter from Mr, Montgom'
cry, nlso a former roildent of this city,
tolls of tho saddeath. It seemsyoung
Guyot nnd several friends were swim-
ming, ho bring somo distance from tho
others.-- He was heard to cry out as It

ngony, but before help could toach
ulin he sank out of slab.

A Call Iuncd,
,' Dallas, Tex., Sept. 9. Tho following
call has been Issuedby Genoral Brant
Kirk, commanderof tho Trans-Missls-slp- pl

Division of Sons and Daughters
of Confederate,veterans:

Tho sonsand grandsonsof Confedcr-at- o

soldiers of all tho statesand ter-

ritories west of tho Mississippi river
nro hereby requested to be present at
tho reunion of Confederatesnnd sons
and daughtora ot Confederates, to be
held in tho auditorium fair grounds
at Dallas, Texas, on October 4, 1899,

Tho captain of overy camp Is hereby
ordered to appoint a sponsor who Is a.

daughter or grandaughter of an ext
Confederate soldier and urgo her
select four maids of honor to accom
pany her to the reunion at tho State
Fair.

It Is hereby earnestly requestedthat
every town nnd community In tho
west, which has notan organizedcamp
will meet at onco and organize bA
electing a captain, flist and second
lieutenants, adjutant, quartermaster,
chaplain and surgeon, nnd proceed to
appoint sponsers nnd urge them to
select four maids of honor each and
bo with us at the Dallas exposition on
October 4th. The object of tho organ-izatio-n

Is purely benevolent and not
to perpetuate bitter sectional feellngf
as hns been charged by some, and to
see that history shall not overlook
tho chivalry of our galant fathers
and stygmatlze them before our chil-
dren as traitors and fit subjects for tho
gallows.

BRYANT H. KIRK,
Lieut. General In Command,

FELIX D. ROBERTSON.
Adjutant and Brig. General,

Smallpox Situation,

Denton, Tex., Sept. 9. Tho county
commissioners met hero again yester-
day to take some action on the small-
pox situation. All the commissioners
were present except Mr. Jackson and
the following resolution was adopted:

"Itappearlngto the court that small-
pox now prevails in the southern por-
tion ot Denton county, southeast of
Argyle, It is therefore ordered by the
commissioners' court that all parties
affected with said diseaseand persons
exposedto smallpox bo hold In deten-
tion, and the local quarantine officer Is
hereby ordered to enforco local quar-
antine and to take such mcasurca as
may be necessary to provent tho
spread of the disease, and that said
quarantine bo conducted in a reasona-
ble nnd economical manner, nnd that
the local quarantlno officer Bhall

for his services such sum aa may
be agreed upon, not to .exceed tho sum
of $12 a day for each day he will have
to bo engaedin tho discharge of his
duties In the treatmentof smallpox in
attending to his duties a't the deten-
tion camp, the health officer to furnish
his own conveyance and board. This
Bhall not be construed as setting aside
the order of this court heretofore pass-
ed, fixing the salary at $10, and that
this order applies to this quarantlno
only."

Dr. Piner acceptedtho office at that
figure and hastaken entire charge of
the matter.

Committed Milrlde.

Mineral Wells, Tex., Sept. 9. Dan
Sullivan, who has been stopping sev-
eral days at tho Curtis house commit-
ted sulcldo by cutting his throat with
a razor in tho hotel yard Thursday
night, where the body was found yos-

terday morning. Letters on his person
denoted that he has a mother and sis-

ter and a ranch In New Mexico, also
a brother In Tellurlde, Col. Ho was
In bad health. A coroner's Jury found
a verdict In accordancewith the facts.

Capt. Strtens Appointed.
San Antonio, Tex., Sept. 9. Capt.

Robert Stevens, chief quartermasterof
tho department, has beenappointed by
Gen. Miles and tho secretary of war,
through the recommendation of tho
quartermaster general, to the Impor
tant post of chief ot construction in
tho Philippines.

The position was tendered him
Thursday and henccepted It. His de-ta- li

and tho special order reachedhim
yesterday evening, which requires
him to be in San Francisco on Sept,
25. Ho will sail hencesoon after and
report In person to Gen. Otis.

This detail is ono that puts Capt
Stevens in line for rapid advancement
and affordshim an opportunity to dis-
play the efficiency he hasshown so ad-
vantageously to the Bcrvlce here where
be is very popular, both In civil and
military circles.

Eleven officers and 175 privates leit
Chicago for San Francisco to join Goa
Otis' command in the Philippines,

Found Dead.

Galveston, Tex., Sept. 9. The dead
body of Alljo Aldamtz, a young Span-lar- d

waa found In the bay last
night Alljo Aldamtz was 19
years of agoand was watchman on the
Spanish Ehlp Marie Berthed at pier 12.
Ho was last seennlivo Thursday night
about 11 o'clock. It la suposedhe fell
overboard and waa drowned. Aldamlz'a
parents llvo at Balbao, Spain, but he
shipped from Havre, France.

(Url Huntedto Death.

Honey Grove, Tex., Sept 9. Thurs-
day about 7 p. m. the homo of Marion
Carter, a farmer, about namiles south
ot town, waa burned. His daughtet,
about 12 years old, was tho only ono
in tho hoiiEQ'aud it la supposedBho was
playing about the coal oil can with
raacthes. She was bo badly burned
that she died at 7:30 Thursday nljht.
The barn and contcuto were aho
burned. Tho losscculd uot be hwrncd.

. f. ,.

?"'-- W
tina

Chang of Tenu Orantea'.
Athene, Tex., Sept 8. At about f

o'clock yesterdayevening; the parties
Indicted by the Henderson county
grand Jury for the murder of tho
three Humphries were brought Into
open court. Judge Lipscomb announ-
ced that on his motion tho court or
dered a change of venuo to Anderson
county in tho case ot all tho parties
except John Grecuhaw and Polk
Weeks. He further ordered all tho
prisoners in this case except the two
latter named carried to tho Dallas
county jail and kept until the No-

vember term of tho Anderson county
court. Counsel for tho defense, In-

cluding Col. Russell of Dallas, made a
strong fight to havo tho casego to Dal-
las county, but Judgo Lipscomb pre-
ferred not to move the casesout of hla
own district and sent them to Pales-
tine.

Ilrldge Clave Way.
Bellville, Tex., Sept. 8. A doublo-head- er

on tho Gulf, Colorado and San-
ta Fe railroad waa wrecked four miles
north of Bellvlllo about 3:45 yester-
day evening. Ono cnglno and fourteen
car3 are In tho ditch.

Engineer Shears and Fireman Allen
Campbell were caught under tho cab
und badly injured.

They wero brought into Bellvlllo
and placed In tho railroad hospital
Ifore and nro restingeasy. Tho engin-
eer has several rlba broken and la also
hurt Internally.
' Tho fireman wasbadly burned on the
back and hips ngalnst the boiler head.

Brenham, Tex., Sept. 8. At 3:15 p.
m. Conductor Welsenback passed thla
station In charge of a double-heade-r,

pulled by engines 160 and 358, with
Engineer McEaver at the throttle.
.The train was on time, in excellent
Jcondltlon, and proceededmerrily on
Its way southward, unconsciousot tho
doom that awaited It in crossing
PIney, a small creek four mlleB north
of Bellville.

The bridge save wny and both en-
gines and fifteen freight cars were
precipitated and tumbled into the
gulch in one shivered, splintered
jaaes. Theengineers and firemen are
Teported to be very seriously hurt and
probably fatally injured.

Division Superintendent W. B.
Bcott camo down from Somerville on
a special, and with a wrecker ordered
jfrom Templo, proceededat 8 o'clock to
tho scenoot the wreck.

The southbound passenger reached
here a few minutes late, went as far
as the wreck, returnedand proceeded
over tho Central track via Houston
and Galveston.

Deed of no InsaneMan.
El Paso,Tex.. Sept. 8--Newa reached

here yesterday from Chihuahua, Mex.,
of the terrible deedof a lunatic there
a few days since.

Last Tuesday a craay man created a
disturbance among tho people in the
plaza. He attacked an American with
a heavy billet of wood, but the Amer-
ican knocked down his assailantwith
a walklnir can. t

The police arrived quickly and soon
overpoweredthe lunatic and took him
off to Jail. They locked him in a large
cell where fifteen other prisoners were
confined, and negloctcd to search him
for weapons. It soon developed that
the lunatic had a long knife concealed
on his person, and drawing it, he be-
gan slashing right nnd left at his un-
armed cellmates.

Two of them were killed and a third
fatally wounded before the guards
could rush In and disarm the lunatic.

It Is reported that tho Insane man-wil- l

bo shot for his crime.

The Shelby steel tube works, at Col-
umbus,O., burned. '

i
Brazos Navigation Talk.

Waco, Tex., Sept 8 The Brazos nav-
igation convention Is again being agi-
tated, and It Is very probable another
meeting will bo called in October or!
November. A letter from Mr. Edwln
Waller, of Qulntana says that "the late,
overflow in the river demonstrates--,
fully the Importance of lovylng as well
aa making the river navigable, and the!
only way to accomplish the end Is
for the people to pull together nnd
by bo doing promote an enterprisethat
will cie88 the state moro than anyi
thing else In point of development. AH
central Texas Is virtually Interested s

navigation movement, besides we,
.have the Indorsement of tho state leg--
Islature, the ot all the,
senators and representatives of the'
stato aa veil an Gov. Sayers, bo there
la no,icaf on foi any let-u- p and I don'c
l.c'iovo tfctre will bo until Uie Drags'
i Her is niml? ravlgable to Wao."

Dickson, tho colored man who had
smallpox at Greenville, has been dis-
charged by the doctor, cured.

Timber Veuel Sold.
Paris. Tex., Sept. 8. Messrs. Klrk-patrl- ck

& Terrell, the timber contract--!
ors of this city, who have been plylug
tho steamboat Kingfisher In gathering
timber on the Klamltla, Boggy and
Red rivers In tho Territory, and haul-
ing it in bargca to Arthur City for
shipment, have sold the vessel to a
firm at Alexandria, Ln., the antl-tlra-b- er

act passedby tho Choctaw council
having rendered It unprofitable to
longer ply tho vessel.

Died from Kunilroke.
Waco. Tex., Sept. 8.-J-usttce Earle

haa returned a verdict In hla Inquest
examination ot tho causoof the death,
of the negro 'Shorty," who died twd
denly on Monday afternoon wMie.
working out a fine on a county ma4
with tho convict gang. H9 feuadtlaat
the negro came Jo his death, fey mm--,
stroke caused from exnosura. n u,
sald further Inquiry will be .mhuUthe raoo whan i.M -.- - . f
aext wont. '
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OPOKWOMEN AND HOME

llTEMO OF INTERESTFOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

Borne Notes of the l'mlitons for Young
nnd Old A .laiknt lllousc Tho

Una A Lltthi Woman
llur Cooking School.

A I.litln Woman,
Perhaps you never know her? She

Was only know n to those who love her,
lAnd still revero her memory,

Pure, as the stars that ahlil above her.

By God's strange provlilence bereft
Vt father, sinter, friends and brothers,

LAnd homeless. Joyless cer left
She freely gave her life for others.

ftf Brief she had she did not tell;
We dared not ask we nevur knew It;

liter heart was like n hidden well,
Deep-seale- d and only God saw

through It.

'On errandssweet with mercy, swift
She moved--her smile of Joy the token:

Her willing hands the weight would lift
l'rom many a heart, despairing brok-

en!

lAnd mtny a life bowed down with shanio
Henenth her tender touch grew humin:

And lips that prayed not breathed her
namo

And said! "God bles that little

The day she died they came to me
And said: 'Xo boon woulJ wo deny

her;
"Some word nboe her grae must be,

Now that the Lord hascalled her liljh-er.- "

I wept but did not weep Alms,
my Brief was theirs In cara-

mon;
'Said I: "Place nothlns on the stone

Saethis: 'Here Lies n, Little Woman!' "

llie Inillspenouhlo Item.
Always with her summer gown, even

'if it be a crisp white shirt waist and
duck skirt, the smart woman carries
one of the many speciesof short boa.
It seemsto be as essential to her well
being as her neck chain, and It Is made
often as not of the gray tulle which Is
always speckled o'er with email and
(large plnhead dot3 of black velvet.
ISome very lovely, and, be It candidly
(said, very expensiveexamplesof such
'tulle boashave their full raw cut edges
button-hol- e finished with black silk,
'else a fine floss fringe borders the
tulle.

Not one of the boas Is so long that
Its ends will reach more than a s

below the waist line, and the
majority are fat and full In the center,
tapering to very pointed ends. A finely
accordion-pleate-d boa of white taffeta
'moussellneedged with narrow rows of
black lace, white spiral lace boas and
those of liberty gauze gatheredup wiui
ruffles of silk muslin or chiffon are all
doing active duty In the realm of the
well dressed,and no one can fall to

the conspicuousabsenceevery-

where of the long-truste- d feather boa.
(Evidently this Is not a feather season.

Women Climb Hopes.
"Would It be possible, do you think,"

M reporter askedMiss Daisy M. Elliott,
(teacher In the Berkley gymnasium In
(New York city, "for a woman, If she
(understandsthe science of coming
,down a rope, to put her foot around It
uand then come down wltho.it Injury
(If she had not previously tried It?"

"One of the gJrls here has told me
(that she has made a practical trial of
ilier ability to go down a rope and that
she did descend from a third story win-
dow without any trouble. She was not
one of the venturesome athletes,
telther, and I was very glad to hear that
fihe had been able to do It. It meansa
.Kreat deal to undertake anything like
tthat when there Is not the necessity
(and the consequentexcitement. We
learn here to climb the rope before we
go down It, and that Is the mwt diff-

icult part. The girls sometimesclimb
one rope and reach over to another
and go down that. This comes under
the head of heavv evmnastlcs. and
erery one does not care to take It up
;The work Is laid out In a regular course
rwhich comes In order. Children sorae-'tlmc-s

are able to climb the ropes at
the end of the first seasonfolder people
seldomor never do. A girl under 1C

(will do best of all. Over 15 the girls
have perhaps been wearing tight
elothes and they seldom or never have
the freedom of motion of the boys. The
older people get to rope climbing by
the second season,but the Beasons for
'roost of them are short. Rope climb-
ing la an excellent exercise to develop
the musclesof the chest. If It Is prop-terl- y

done, but there Is a great differ-
ence. You see, some people nse the
irms and you will see that they do it
'In a way which contracts the chest
and which Is consequentlydetrimental.
Swinging by the rings is on the game
principle and may be done well or bad-l- y,

as the chest la or Is not contracted.
(The chest and upper arms arechiefly
developed by these exercises, andof
course the lower arm musclesto some
xtent. The beginner takes practice

rwlth the bar, first raising and lowering
the body while the feet aro on the Moor
4o help support It. It Is naturally

asler for a light, slender person t
come down a ropo than for one who Is
stout. There Is less weight to sup-
port. I don't know that It makesany
difference whether a person Is tall or
.short. There are a number of other
things which tend to makerope climb-
ing easier, and confidence is one of
them. Women who are timid are not
as successfulas those who are not,
though tbey may overcomethat."

Street Car IZtlquett.
At one of the open parliaments held

y the New England Woman's Press
association (he subject of street car
etiquette was brought up. "Shall worn--n

move over and allow newcomersto
liave tho endseats?"was talked up and
down and finally dismissed without
having been satisfactorily settled, and
perhaps no real good would have come
of It If tho membershad unanimously
agreed to bo obliging. It Is amusing to
note how willing men or women are to
move lu when the end seat Is bearing
the brunt of tho fierce sun or a sharp
etorm. At other times one Is obliged
to climb over thin people and stout
people of both sexes,and to receive
(glared of wrath wheneverwe may even
touch theni. I remember the Intensely
disagreeablebehavior of a young wom-p- n

who kept the end seat one morning
when the streetshad been freshly
prlnkled one morning. Her black drew

tu long and she neglected to pull It

COMBINATION OF NAVY BLUE FOULAHD AND LAWN.

The foulard is dotted with white and bound on the edges of the tunic with
crosswise folds of blue lawn. The lawn sailor collar Is tucked and has Re-

naissance lace Insertion, which Is also repeated around the bodice. The
black chip hat Is faced with white and has white and black pomponsand vel-

vet strings.

up out of the way. so my first step Into
the car was plump upon the side
breadth. I apologized,of course, yet
she plainly showed me her displeasure
all the way down town. Had shemoved
along she would have kept the fresh-
ness of her skirt as well as her tem-
per. I acknowledgethe point that the
end seats are more desirable, but
everybody would be more comfortable
In the end If the habit of moving In
were general. It Is now so uncommon
as to call forth thanks when It occurs.
I felt like shaking a fat woman
one day when a young woman with an
infant in her arms boarded thecar. It
was a task to pa?s such a mountain of
llesh without Incumbrances and the
young mother looked absolutely help-
less when the women refusedher cour-
teous appeal to let her have the end
seat. A gentleman In the seat behind
promptly offered his seat and stood
upon the running board during the re-

mainder of the trip. I wonder why the
generally acceptedcode of good mor-
als does not passon street cars. Wom-
en who are polite and obliging enough
in other places seem to grow bristles
Immediately after boarding a car. They
seem to think that their nickel entitles
them to display all the rudenessthey
care to show. If they have packages
their neighbors on both sides must
help them In the carrying, and If they
have newspapersthey will spreadthem
wide open to read with a splendid dis-
regard for anybody in the vicinity.
Why, some women arc cery wklt as
selfish and annoying as the man who
stretches his feet atross the passage-
way In a closed car and makeslis climb
over them

A .liiikrl lllouse.
This little coat of white taffeta 13

trimmed with piped bands of the silk

edged with plain satin. Narrow butter-c-

olored lace trims the edges and
lines of narrow velvet In clusters cross
the vest front

Household hnggrstlon.
Onions, which are regarded by food

authorities asone of the most valuable
vegetablesthat w have, are unfortu-
nately also found by many person?
very difficult to digest. A suggestion
that as been tested, its giver says, by
long experlence.andtried by many per-
sons with success, Is to add a little
sugar to the onion saladto prevent any
difcomfort after eating It. Anything
whch will encouragethe consumption
of onions Is to be recommended.
Physicianssay that they aro wonderful
rejuvenators, and popaesi as woll

healing powers. Tho raw
Bermuda onion Is the variety that Is
most palatable and the most efficient,
and If, with a little sugar, It Is also
easily assimilated, the knowledge be-

comes valuable.
It Is not generally known to what use

the lemon may lay claim to. We find
In tlio lemon juice an acid which is
thoroughly wholesomeand agreeable.
Its uso is not confined to tho kitchen in
flavoring our pies, cakes and sauce,or
for Ices and Iced tea, but we can find it
useful In the laundry in removing ink
stains, with salt. Then on the toilet
table, to reri'ovo stains from tho hands,
and a few drops in a little water to
cleanse thomouth, naked and tho
pulp removedand madevery sweet re-

lieves tightness and hoarsenesswhen
suffering from a cold. The juice of
onenal! of a lemon In one-ha-lf glass

i

of cold water will kill germs that mar
be contained In water cholera and ty-

phus and other deadly bacilli. In hot
countries lemon Juice Is largely used
as a drink In water and as a disinfect-
ant, instead of carbolic acid, and it Is

used to soften and whiten the skin,
and In some instancesIs given In rheu-
matic affections and Internal trouble.
There is no other fruit to compareto
the lemon in utility. Aud the price is
within the reach of :vll.

OUR COOKING SCHOOL,

lluckwheat Cakes.
To one-thir- d cupful line stale bread

crumbs add two cups scaldedmilk and
soak thirty minutes. Add one-ha-lt ul

salt, quarter of a yeast cako
dUsoUed In half a cup of luke-war-m

water and one and three-quart- cups
of sifted buckwheat flour. Let rise
over night. In the morning stir well
and add quarter of a teaspoonof soda
dissolved In quarter of a cup of luke-
warm water and one tablespoon rao-lass-

The toJa Is aded to neutralize,
any acidity which has developed oyer
night. Cook the cakeson a hot grid-
dle, the same as griddle cakes, salt
pork being the best to greasetho grid-
dle with, a3 less grease Is absorbed.
This Is u good way to uso up the pork
rinds. Serve the cakes hot from tho
griddle, not plied one upon the other,
as that way of senlng will make them
heavy and Indigestible. Maplo syrup
usually accompaniesbuckwheat cakes.
The molassesadded to tho mixture in
the morning will give nice crisp edge?
to the cakes.

How to lliijr l'oultry.
When marketlne rompmhnr tlmt If

poultry is young, tho end of tho breast-
bone is Just like gristle; and that tho
Joints aro limber and the legs smooth.
When fresh killed, the eyes are full
aud the feet moist. The feet nnd beak
of a young goose are yellow, but If tho
bird has weathered too many storms,
its feot and beak will be a reddish
color, and bristly. If tho feet are
not pliable, It is a sign that the gooso
has been dead a long time. The fat
of a young bird is whiter and softer
than that of an old one. Unless tho
weather Is very warm, all kinds of
poultry, turkeys especially, are im-
proved by banging for a day or two.

Ureakfutt Muffins.
With one pint of sifted Hour mix one

tcaspoonful of sugar, half a teaspoon-fu-l
of salt, and two small teaspoonfuls

of baking powder. Beat two eggs,
white and yolks separately. With tho
yolks mix one-ha-lf pint of rich milk,
stir In about a third of the flour, then
add three tablespoonfulsof melted but-
ter, the rest of the flour and the stiffly
beaten whites. Heat well. Bake In
how well buttered muffin pansabout 20.
minutes.

Dumplings for Fricassee.
Or.o pint of sifted flour, one tca-

spoonful of baking powdor, one scant
tabletpoonful of finely chopped suet,
one-thir- d of a teaspoonfulof salt. Add
Just enough sweot milk to mix to a
boft dough,mould Into little balls, drop
into the boiling frlcasse or stow, cov-
er closely and cook without uncovering
for twenty minutes,

Corset Coter aud hliort Hklrt.

Both are of India linen and cluny
lace, with puffings on the corset cover
and with skirt beading run with sev-
eral shadesof pink ribbon.

There is nothing so profound ai tke
Ignoranceof some people.

FARM AND GARDEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

Some Hints About
of the Bolt nud Yields

Thereof Horticulture, Viticulture nud
floriculture

Mulctilng Trees.
(Condensed from Farmers' Review

Stenographla Ileport ot Northern Illinois
Horticultural Convention,)

Mr. Friend. I don't bellovo strong
mulching Is worth anything unlessyou
have rain enough to keep It moist be-

low. The nlr can cscnpo through tho
mulching and the ground cracks open
and getsjust asdry bolow tho mulching
as it could get wherethere Is no mulch-
ing. I havea place on my farm that I
cnll tho "bad acre." When a nursery-
man sendsme a tree that Is not true
to namo I plant it on that bad ncre.
Among others I have a little npplo
trco near where I throw tho barnyard
manure. This llttlo trco through tho
summer had from four to eight Inches
of dry manureall around It, closo to It,
bo it would serveas mulching If mulch-
ing was any good. I have dug that
nwny after tho season was over nnd
found tho ground crackedopen. Such
a mulch may keep tho smaller rains
from going down to tho roots nnd In

that case It doesn't help tho trco u bit.
I am confirmed in tho cotton that such
mulching as would be applied by tho
farmer, Is of little value. I bellovo thnt
the only mulch that Is worth anything
lu to harrow and dig up tho ground.

Mr. Hoxle. Mr. Bailey Is credited
with saying. "If you havo a watering
pot, throw it away." This gentlemnn
believesIn stirring tho soil.

Dr. Humphrey. Thero is a differ-

ence between mulching all over your
farm and a llttlo local mulch around
trees. Nature makes a mulch In tho

forest by tho leaves. Nattiro mulches
your strawberry bed with leavesIn tho
winter. I mulch my npplo trees, but I

Just mulch them with tho potato vines
grown In my orchard. I commence
digging the last of June or tho first of
July and I invariably put tho tops of

my potatoesnround the trees. It Is n

little local alTalr and It isn't mulching
tho whole ground. I have never found
that It did a partlclo of harm, but I

toltovo It has always douo good, and
tho trees havo flourished under a llttlo
mulching of that kind. I am sure It
holds moisture because I havo exam-

ined many times. A llttlo mulch
around Individual frees of nearly every
sort I believe to bo a good thing and
so far as I know makes n thrifty and
long-live-d growth. I never had but
one calamity. 1 undertook to feed the
cntalpa as I would feed tho cherry and
apple, and the trees nearly died. I

dwarfed them so they never amounted
to anything.

Mr. Morgan. I do not bellevo In
mulching trees. I do not care to use It

on anything but asparagusbeds and
pio plant. While on tho farm I always
mulched my pie plant heavily with
horse manure.

Q. At what time?
Mr. Morgan. In the fall. I always

did, and I always had tho largest, fin-

est kind of pie plant and nsparagus.
Mr. Clybourn. On my place In

southern Illinois I raiso peaches. One
of my neighbors raises the same sort
of peachesthat I do, but mlno were far
superior to his this summer, nnd tho
reasonwas that I had tho ground cul-

tivated betweentho trees and tho fruit
proved to bo larger and far superior.

Mr. Hartwoll. I want to endorso
Mr. Morgan. This mulching for sav-

ing labor Is a delusion nnd a snare.
You cannot save labor by mulching.
Your mulching don't hold tho moist-

ure as tho cultivating will.

Si'cil Corn Selection.
Many farmers owning both bottom

and upland corn fields make the mis-

take of using the samo seed on both
kinds of soils. Corn which Is adapted
to tho soil and molsturo conditions of
the valleys will not do bo woll on tho
upland as will somo variety that has
by several years of cultivation and se-

lection becomo adapted to tho condi-

tions there. It is for tho samo reason
that the largo Colorado potatoes that
havo been grown for years under irri-
gation will do so poorly when used for
seed in Kansaswithout tho accustomed
supply of water. It Is generally the
case on the farm that tho corn from
all tbo fields, both upland and bottom,
is cribbed together. When tho tlmo for
seed selection comes the largest ears
nre picked out Irrespectiveof tho kind
of soil that grew them. As the bottom
land produces the larger ears it Is
more than likely that tho bulk ot tho
seed will bo from the lower and molst-e-r

portions ot tho farm. This Is the
proper seed for tho lowland, but It is
not so well adapted to the dryer and
poorer upland as Is seed that has been
raised there. It is advisable to select
the seed either beforeor at husking
time, when not only tho quality ot tho
ground but tho character of tho in-

dividual stalk and ear can be taken In-

to consideration. As has beensuggest-
ed before,a small box attached to the
sides ot tho wagon-be- d Into which the
desirable ears can bo thrown Is the
most practical device that can be rec-
ommended. By a llttlo judicious se-

lection for a series of years, a strain
can bo establishedon tho upland por-
tion of any farm which will bo well
adaptedto that and other soilssimilar
to location and composition. An eight-Inc- h

ear from the upland will ordinar-
ily prove better for planting on tho
upland than will u twelve-Inc- h car
from a draw In tho lower portions of
the farm. J. M. Wcstgate.

Pinching Melon Vines.
Judge Miller asks a question In re-

gard to pinching melon vines. Ho says;
"I have questioned different melon
growerson tho point. Some say pinch
them when tbo vines havo run three
feet; others say don't pinch them at
all." Both parties aro wrong, nnd on
tho extremeeach way. I will give my
way of doing, says a contributor to
Colman's Rural World. When the
melons havo set on tho vines, and get
about tho size of a goose'segg, pinch
tho tops off, and the tops of tbo sldo
branch also, and you will havo larg-
er melonsthan If not pinched,from the
fact Uiat Instead of tbo vines growing
and spreading,the substancewill grow
Into the melons. Is that not reason-
able? The vines may probably not
bar as mtur melonson, but tbey will

bo a great deal larger. Try a hill or
two and,bo satisfied, It Is somewhat
en the samo principle of trimming
'rult, thnt left will bo larger thau It
nil the fruit were left on the tree. I

raisedBomo of tho finest pumpkins last
year that I over raised by pinching
tho tops off. I raised thorn betweon
the applo trco rows, ono wny of my
young orchard, 1 shall do so again
this year.

t'sttte for Culm.
The report that there hasbeen frlc

tlon between tho officials of tho war
department nnd the department of

over tho mutter of admission
of cnttlo to Cuba Is unfounded. Tho
action of tho president provided for
tho admission-- to Cuba, duty fico, ot
cnttlo with which to Improve Cuban
stock. Thesocattle must bo half-bloo- d

or better. Under n circular Issued by
tho department of ngrlculturo provi-
sion was made for tho shipment of
such graded cows and bulls from

Mobile, New Orleansnnd u,

where these animalswero to be
Inspectedby an Inspector of tho agri-

cultural department nnd If found suit-
able for breeding purposes,free from
dlsenso and Immune from the fever
tick, they were to bo passedwith a
certificate to be presented totho cus-
tom officer nt tho port of landing.
Immunity from Texas fever required
thnt they should bo nhlppod from
points below tho quarantine line. Thus
far tho tw departmentswere worklug
in Now, howover, it has
been decided to do away with the in-

spection In tho United States by tho
department of agriculture nnd to

such inspection at the ports of
entry in Cuba, which will como under
tho operations of tho war department.
Thero Is, however, no conflict between
the two branches of the government,
ns hns been stated. Tho department
of ngrlculturo has been uuablo to pro-
vide inspectorsfor all of the 101 small-
er ports of clearance In tho United
States, nnd thus exporters nt tho
smaller ports have declared thnt they
wero being discriminated against, in
that cattle should be shipped only
fiom Savannah, Mobile, New Orlcana
and Galveston. As it Is now, they can
bo shipped from nny port without In-

spection, but subject to Inspection
when they reach Cuba. It Is stilted at
tho department of ngrlculturo that if
cattle reaching Cuba for entry under
thl3 duty free clause fail to pass in-
spection, It will not be necessaryto re-
turn them to tho United States,ns they
can still enter by paying the regular
duty. The department of ngrlculturo
having no authority or funds for in-
spection of cattle lu Cuba, this duty
iiaturally falls upon tho war depart-
ment.

The I.iuIkIii- - of Clnilu.
From Karmeis' Kevtew: Tho lodg-

ing of grain la n sourceof considerable
loss, not only in tho failure of reaping
machines to make a clean harvest, but
because lodged grain Is not fully ma-
tured and forms on hardening a wrin-
kled and underweight grain. Lodg-
ing, however, Implies a greater loss
than the mere I033 In harvesting or lu
underweight grain; it shows uumls-tnltnbl-y

that tho crop has not been
properly handled, that tho soil is not
favorable to grain. Tho falling oft In
yield began long before tho straw
becameso weak that It could not sup-
port tho grain heads. The popular
Idea Is that silica has much to do with
tho stiffness of straw. This has been
shown to be a mistake by tho famous
experiments at Uothemsted, England.
Straw badly lodged was found to con-
tain more silica than n sturdy, stocky
btraw which held its seed-hea-d erect
under severe tests. It was found by
experiments that potash gavo strength
to stalk and straw, and soils low in
available potash Invariably suffered
froui lodging. The cure or rather thopreventive measureis very simple, for
thero la no cure. Tho point Is that tho
manure or fertilizer applied should bo
well balanced. Tho chemical nnalysls
shows thnt a full grain crop contains
about the samo amount of phosphoric
acid and potash, henco the percentago
of theso two Ingredients in tho fertil-
izer should bo about the same. A fair
averagofertilizer for grain would then
bo 6 to 8 per cent phosphoric acid and
the samo amount of potash together
with about 2 to 3 per cent nitrogen.
If any ono ingredient is deficient tho
excess of tho other two will not make
up for it. All three ingredients of
plant food must bo present,and, as we
said before, in propor proportions.
This lodging of grain Is quite an im-
portant matter to wheat growers, but
with a llttlo caro and study it can bo
prevented, national manuring will
solvo the problem.

L. J. FAItMCa

Cropping with Legumes.
The effect of continual cropping In

tho exhaustion of soli nitrogen has
been made tho subject of study in
planting peas, buckwheat, oats, etc.
Tho results of the experiments show
that only tho leguminous plants wore
nblo to utilize the nitrogen of the air.
An increasewas notlceablo In tho yield
of each succeedingcrop of peas,while
with tho crops, each
succeedingyield was poorer than tho
precedingone, Tho experimentssimply
show, what every farmer knows or
ought to know, that planting clovers,
cow-pea- s, vetches, or any legumes
tends to constantly improvo tho Boll,
whllo cropping with
plants, such ns corn and wheat, unless
fertilizer of somo kind Is used, con-
stantly deplotestho soil, Vast amounts
of fertility can bo saved to tho soil by
tho liberal planting ot leguminous
crop3.

Crating Buttor. In eorao qf tho
Eastern cities, notably In Boston, a
considerableamount of the buttor en-
tering into the trado Is packed In five-pou-

boxe, and these,in turn, crated
by dozens, so that each crato contains
sixty pounds. They go to retailers who
havo a family trado where tho cus-
tomer buys a box at a tlmo. Up to a
certain point It is desirable to put up
butter In this way, says Homestead.
It costs, however, about C5 cents a
hundred more to pack It; consequently
when the small-packag- o trade Is
glutted and It has to sell on the basis
of tub-butt- prices, there Is a loss In
packing this way. This glut occursoc-
casionally because tho trade to which
It goes, although a very good class of
trade, is limited.

Tlu man who travels alone telU lit.
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DISOWNS OUR FLAG.

AND SWEARS BY THE ENSIC--

OF OREAT DRITAIN.

Vhy Yfilllnm Waldorf Aitor Hud n
llogus Pedigree Manufactured for
Himself nud llccamo 1111 KnglHIt-ma- n.

William Waldorf Astor claims to
trace his lineage back 900 years or
more. This wonderful pedigree, which
Is given herewith, Is pronouncedfraud-
ulent by no less a person than Mr. I.a-thr-

Whlttlngton, who Is an eminent
English heraldic authority. Mr. Whlt-
tlngton has gone through the French
archives and other original sourcesof
Information and found the pedigree to
be a collection of nonsense,containing
several falsified dates In order to make
It Bcem probable.

Tho alleged Astor ancestors are as
follows:

Pedro d'Astorg (of Castile) Fol-
lowed Raymond,Count of Toulouse,to
Franco after the war In Spain, 10S5,
ngslnst tho Moors, who wero command-
ed by Yusuf Tashadn, Moslem king of
tho Almoravlds of Morocco. Received
a grant of land from Count Ray-
mond, whom ho followed as n crusidcr
to tho Holy Land, where ho wna killed
nt tho Inking of Jerusalem, 1100. A
Spanish queen granted to one of hla
ancestors the arms of a falcon argent
on n gloved hand In acknowledgment
of the capture of her favorite falcon.
Tho recipient adoptedas his nnme tho
Spanish word Azor (tho goshawk).

WILLIAM WALDORF ASTOR.
Plerro d'Astorg Served under Simon
do Montfort, Compto do Toulouse, nt
the battle of Maret, 1213, In which the
King of .Arragon was killed. Bernard
d'Astorg A crusader serving under
Alphonse, Oomptc de Toulouse. Gull-laum- c

d'Astorg Present nt tho Fol ot
HommagorenderedMay,1221, by Main-frol- d

do Chateauncul. Pierre d'Astorg
Seigneur do Noalllac, Llmnusin, In

1208. Adhcmar d'Astorg Served In
129S In Gascony and Flanders. Ber-
nard d'Astorg Served against the
English, 1339 and 13CC. Pierre d'As-
torg Seigneur de Montbartter,
Gulenno, 1390, 1435. Jean Jacques
d'Astorg Married Anne de Montclalr;
servedagainst the English In H10, '42,
'50. Jacquesd'Astorg Seigneurde

married Jeanne do Beaufort.
Jean Jacques d'Astorg Married
Jeanne do Verdale. Jacquesd'Astorg

Knight of tho Order of St. John of
Jerusalem.Antone d'Astorg Baron de
Montbartler (Haute Garonne). Served
In Italy under Francois Her. Married
Morguerlte, daughter of Roger, Baron
of Montespan,Dec. 10, 1505. Antone
d'Astorg Seigneur do Montbartler
and Governor In tho Diocese of Tou-
louse. Married Gabrlclle do Golren de
Lux In 1553. His will Is dated Feb. 27,
15S7. The Chateau do Montbardier.
Guiennc, was destroyed by the Llguc
In 1571. Joseph d'Astorg Marquis de
Rouqueplne. Married Mlremondo de
Mun, Nov. 10, 1592. Compto d'Aubar-ed-e

Blgorre, by gift of Raymond de
Golrans, his aunt. Damo d'Aubarcde.
Paul d'Astorg Seigneurde Aubnrede,
Governor of Sedan, Marcchal des
Camps. Married Gabrlello do Maulcons,
daughter of Glraud do Maulcons, Bar-
on de Barbazon,July 31, 1C29. Jacques
d'Astorg Comto d'Aubardede.Barondo

CONVERTED BY

Lawyer M, O. Waggoner of Toledo,
afjostlc and infidel converted to Chris-
tianity by sacredmusic Issuing from a
talking machine, and who is going to
burn his library In thnt city, Is the re-

cipient of many letters. They como
from men In every walk of life. Tho
majority of them are from curious In-

dividuals, inquiring if it is true that ho
has been converted from a scoffer to a
believer. Many ot them aro from Infi-

dels, who call him a fool, and ono man
saysho must havo been under hypnotic
Influence. One enterprising book hunt-
er in Cincinnati has written him of-
fering to purchasehis library at a good
figure. As it has becomo known that
he is to burn his books ho has received
numerous letters from persons who

1

Baibaron, Seigneurdo Tliuy.Mory Gin-do- n

and Belmont; married Hllalro de
nii3ca, daughter of Baron do Peyrusse,
Fob. 2, 1C52. Jean Jacquesd'Astorg
Born In France, Jan. 28, 1CC4. Fled to
Germany upon tho revocation of tho
edict of Nantes in 1CC5. Married Anno
MargarothoEberhnrd In 1C92. Died In
Nussloch, near Heidelberg, Baden, Nt7
April 2, 1711. Felix Astor Son of tho
foregoing, born nt Nussloch,1693. Mar-rlc- d

Eva Dorathea FrcundIn 1739. Died'
at Walldorf, near Heidelberg, Baden,
Aug. 10, 17C3, JohannoJacob Astor
Born July 7, 1724. Married Mario Mag-dele-

Vorfcldor, July 8, 1700. Died at
Walldorf, April 10, 1810. John Jacob
Astor Born at Walldorf, July 17, 17C3.

Removed to America In 1784. Married
Sarah Todd, Sept. 19, 1785. Died In
Now York, March 29, 184S.

THERE IS NO ORETNA GREEN.

1'ltico Where flonmnllc Marriages Tnk
l'laco Hns No Kxlstcnce.

From tho Genealogical Magazlno:

Tho novelists havo woven a romanco
about Gretna Green and its vlllago
blacksmith which will last for all time
nnd which for all tlmo will supply a
denouementto tho wnre3 of successive
professionalstory tollers. Tho sordid
facts of Gretna Green marriages and
tho still more sordid details ot tho
Gretna Green registers nro widely dif-

ferent from tho picturesque romance
which we nssoclate with tho days of
postboysand tho mnd racing nnd chas-

ing through Carlisle. Tho history ot
Gretna Oreen nnd Its marrlngcs rests
upon tho abomlnablomarrlngo laws of
Scotland. We call thorn abominable,
for they aro tho curse of the Scottish
genealogy. The marriage laws In Soot-lan-d

wero and nre (for they remain
ntroclously simple, and there-

in lay the temptation and attraction or
Gretna Green. Probably the novel-readi-ng

public will be shockedto hear
that theio Is no bucIi definite place as
Gretna Green; the namo applies to a
district comprising some number of
villages or hamlets some mllc3 apart.
All that was necessarywns to get over
the border Into Scotland and thero
make the necessary contract before
witnesses. Tho blncksmlth's shop on
tho high road north from Carlisle was
tho most easily accessible and was
probably the best known, but there
were somo housesjust over tho border
which kept witnessesnt hnnd and re-

tained n register of the contracts en-- t
tered Into. Tho registers were a. sec-

ondary matter and the fees demanded
wero frequently largo and, whoro se-

crecy was an object, extortionate.
ThoseGretna Greenmarriagesstill oc-

casionally tako place, though now only
betweenresidents In tho neighborhood,
but as similar ceremoniestako place nil
over Scotland thero Is nothing espe-
cially distinctive about the contracts
mado at theseGretna Greenmarryln3-shop- s.

But unless an actual and
proper ceremonytakes place wo bellevo
theso Scottish marriages are not valid
upon personswhere both aro of Eng-

lish domicile, though to those Intend-
ing to clopo we can offer tho consola-
tion of tho fact that tho preliminary
residenco andadvertisement necessary
in Englandare not compulsoryin Scot--
land, and a marriage In a Scottish
church 1b binding. So a couplo of re-

turn tickets to Scotland may still
carry matrimonial advantages. Tho
British law attaches great weight to
domlcilo and, provided domlcllo be
established,a murrlago legal under the
laws of tho place ot domlcllo Is held to
bo valid In Englnnd.

Their I'uvorlte Colors.
Tho Sultnn of Turkey's favorlto col-

or Is dark red. The German Emperor
likes his uniforms bluo aud red, and
covered with gold embroideries. Tho
King of Greece, who dons his uni-
forms as seldom as possible, has a
marked preferencefor light colors.Tho
Emperor of Austria has a preference
for gray, whllo tho Emperor of Russia
likes dark green uniforms, and tho
King ot Italy, excepting tho raro oc-

casionswhen ho appearsIn a general's
uniform, generally wears black.

MACHINERY.

M. O. WAGGONER.

wish to buy certain volumes. He
hundrcda of letters fromclergyraon from all parts of the coun--'try, congratulating him on tho stand'

ho has taken In tho matter. One pro-
fessorof an Ohio collego wroto him to;
postpone the burning of ha books forjust ono month and reflect on tho mat--'ter. Mr. Waggoner has been busily!
engaged recently In nnswcrlug
letters. The men who hare "rift
ten hlra kind words he thanks, andthose who have essayedto criticise heendeavors to show the error of their,harsh words Several agnostics havovisited the city and called upon him ,Long Interviews havo been the result 4fl
and tho men who came to denounce!
him have gono jway n a thoughtful1
mood. '
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A Itrnrljr Reckoner.
"My friend." Bald tho traveler to th.

provincial, "do you know this country
well?"

"I reckon bo."
"In It fnr to tho next town?"
"Reckon It Is."
"About threo miles?"

rw "Reckon eo."
kr "Well, nm I on the right road?"

"Reckon you nro."
, . "Toll mo," said tho traveler, "hnvo

you nny other businessbcsldo reckon-
ing?"

"I reckon 1 litis," was tho final re--
ply.

Tho largest Urnztllnn coffo crop dur-
ing tho empire was C,735,000 bags.

An Klruliiint'a Surgical Operation.
ElcphnnU very frequently nuiko uso

of tools. Sir John Tennant, Romanes,
Dampler nnd others Bay that those
creatures, when passing through tho
Jungles,break branchesfrom tho trees
nnd uso thorn ns faiiB. Onn day, while
observing cJssle, to very Intelligent
elephant that was on exhibition at tho
St. Louis fair grounds, 1 noticed that
eho was greatly worried and annoyed
by the attacks of n swarm of largo
tiles. Theeo insects had settled on her
back, where sho could not reach them
with her proboscis or with her tall.
Sho seemed to study tho situation for
n few moments; then, reaching out
nor trunk, she Belzed a mop broom
which stood in tho corner of her stall
nnd deliberately brushedoff tho groedy
Uttlo bloodsuckerswith It.

Mr. Q. E. I'cal statesIn Nature that
ho once saw a young elephant deliber-
ately fashion n surgical Instrument. Ho
saw the animal In" question go to a
bamboo fenco nnd breakoff ono of tho
pickets; this picket It further fractur-
ed with Its trunk nnd ono of Its foro
feot until it obtained a sharp fragment
fiomo ten or twclvo inches in length.
Then, leaning forward on ono of Its
forelegs, It thrust this fragment, which
It grnspod with Its trunk, Into its
"armpit," and vigorously moved it to
nnd fro. As a result of this operation
a large elephant leech was dislodged,
which dropped to tho ground and wns
nt onro ground to mincemeat beneath
the horny toes of tho sagaciousbrute,
which grunted its luteuso satisfaction.

Jessie, the elephant mentioned
nbovc, had somo knowledge of pnou-mntlc- s.

One day I tossed a peanut,
which fell to the ground somo eight or
ten Inchesbeyond tho utmost reach of
her trunk. Sho stretched out this or-g-

to Its fullest extent toward tho
peanut, then blew through It a sudden
quick nnd powerful blast. The peanut
was hurled against tho wnll, from
whence It bounded and then 'rolled
beneath thefeot of tho Intelligent
animal, which nt onco swallowed it. I
tried tills experiment Eovernl times,
each time with a like result.

Tho real test of a good housekeeper
Js good catsup.

MT9 Toll ftlng Allen' I'oot-Knuo- T

It Is tho only euro for Swollen,
Cmarttng, Hurnlng, Sweating Feet,
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's

Foot-Eas- e, a powderJto bo Bluikcn Into
tho shoes. At all Druggists nnd Shoo
Stores, 25c. 'Sample sent FREE. Ad-

dress Allen S. Olmsted, LcRoy, N. Y.

If you have a great deal of work to
do, do It in tho easiestway.

"t" llnlt'i Cntarrh Cure
In taken internally. I'rlco, 73c.

Tho moro faults a man has, tho
louder ho demandsperfection In others.

flpeclat Ilcilun-i- l Itittr ill Cot toll Ilrlt
II outP.

Annual Convention National Baptist
Association, Nashville. Tcnn.. Sept.
12-1- 9. Tickets on sale Sept. 10 nnd 11;
final limit for return Sept. 22. Rato

-- ono regular standard faro for tho
round trip.

Imperlnl Order of Redmen, Oreat
Council of tho United States,Washing-
ton, D. C, Sept. 11 to 15. Rate ono nnd
onc-th- lr faro on tho certificate plan.

Farmers' National Congress,Doston,
Mass., Oct. Rato of one and one-thi-rd

fnro on tho certificate plan.
National Convention of tho Chris-

tian Church, Cincinnati, 0 Oct. 13-2- 0;

one faro for tho round trip. Tickets
on sale Oct. 10 and 11; return limit
leaving Cincinnati, Oct. 21.

For full Information rolatlvo to any
of abovecall on any Cotton Belt agent
or addressA. S. Wagnor, city passen-
ger and ticket agent, 237 Main street,
Dallas, Texas.

Tho kissing bug must be a girl-bu- g;

all who claim to have been klssodarc
men.

M&
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Dlzzv? Then vour liver isn't

actingwell. You suffer from bilious
ness,constipation. Ayers mis net
directly on tho liver. For 60 years
the Standard ily
dosescure. 25c. All druggists.

Want your inouitache or bearda beautiful
Drown or nrn uiir i nri u.v
llnlllllnlllllHI HUP fnr '

OUbMnunAMOUICWhli I
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POMMEL
The Beat

SaddleCoat. SLICKER
Keep both nJerand aidJI per-
fectly dry la tht herdeatstorm.
Suttltutcewllldluppoint.Asktor
itT FishBrand Pommel Slicker--It

is entirely new. If notforuleln
your town, write (or catalogueto HA. J. TOWI.R. Boston. Mats.

I Beat UoSiraLrTwtMOoodV OM I
I Intfca. galdbyrmlta. I
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SOLDIER OIRLS OF KANSAS.

Thejr Carry Springfield Itlflca of n I.ljlil
Pattern.

Of all tho military organizations that
will attend tho Grand Army encamp-
ment In Philadelphia during September
probably nono will attract a greater
sharo of Interest than tho companyof
'Boyd's girl endcts of Topoku, Kan.,
says tho Philadelphia Record. These,
young women nro Urn daughtersof vet-
erans, and nro commandedby II. N.
Boyd, who was a oergcant of company
IL, Seventh Illinois cavalry, tinting tho
civil war. Thoro nrc about thirty of
them. At tho beginning of tho Spanish-America-n

wnr theseyoung women, nil
members of tho best families of Kan-
sas, were organized by Major Boyd,
with tho purpose of giving entertain-
ments and raising fitnda for tho relief
of sick and wounded soldiers. After
tho war they decided to perpetuate
their organization, and have been drill-
ing ever since,until now tho thorough-
ness, with which they go through tho
manual of arms has been very favor--,
ably commented upon. They carry)
Springfield rifles of n light pattern, and.
nro experts in their use. They wenr
short, bright blue dresjcs.trlmmcdwith'
white. Tho regulation capsadorn tliclt
heads, nni bicycle boots constitute
thoir footgear. United States belts of
white material nro used as cartridge
belts, and tho regular army canteen 13

strung In the genuine soldier fashion.
Major Boyd hna command of thecom-
pany, and Is ably seconded by First
Lieutenant Alice Bartell.

YOUTHFUL ROMANCE

Of Ailolnh Ii'l.'mirry Itoriilloil by tho
Niun In III Will. '

Paris correspondenceNew York Mali,
and Express: Tho great melodramatic;
author, D'Ennery, whoso many
plays have mad? as many nations
shudder with their dramatic intensity,
died somo time ago at the age of 00.
years. When he was 80 ho mado'!
his mind that tho tlmo had come when
,he must put his affalra In order. Ho
was troubled not with the affairs of the'
present, but rather with those of th
past, and In particular was his mind
tortured by tho remembranceof a llttlp,
actresswhom he had loved, not wisely,
but too well, sixty yeara before at the
Amblgu theater. There had ber--a a
Uttlo child born of their irregular
union, and when fame and fortune
were first smiling upon him he had left
both, nnd Indeed forgotten them; int
after blxty years of successes D'Kn-nery- 's

mind turned once moro to tho
romanceof his youth. He sent for IiIh'
lawyers, and hadn will made, In which,
;ho left every sou of hl3 colnzaal fortune,
to his sweetheartof other days, now an'
old woman much respectedns Mme.
'I.eroux. When D'Ennery's relation.!,'
'after his death, foupd that all his;
.mnnnv linil...... hnni,,. lmnnanttin.l...... tn otKnn...vu....i.u iu UUUa-- a

.ers tney not unnaturally resented It.,
nnd now D'Ennery's relations versus!
thoso of Mme. Lerouv are waging a'
legal battle In tho French law courts
that promises to last a3 long ns a chan-
cery caseIn tho English courts.

DANGER FROM INSECTS.

It has recently bpn dlpcoorcd that,
many Insects hitherto supposedto bo
harmless, except to tho moral nature-o-f

their victims, are often the means
of carrying diseasegerms fro.u tho sick
to tho well.

It was formerly believed, for In-

stance, that tho water supply must;
necessarilybe Infected If typhoid fever,
prevailed In n community; but this dls- -.

case.whlchslow more of our volunteers
last summer than tho bullets of Span-- ',

Ish soldiers or the pestilenceof Cuban
marshes, was spread through the
camps by tho agency of files.

Theso Insects, taking typhoid germs
on their feet, would fly to tho camp,
'kitchens, and there sow tho germs on1

tho food prepared for tho soldiers. At
.first the prevalence of this "camp
fever" of modern armiesnmong troop3
encamped In high and seemingly
.healthful regions puzzled tho doctors,
and when tho truo explanation was dis-

covered, it was too lato for many a
brave lad.

In India it has been found that flies
carry cholera germs In tho sarao way,
wiping them from their feet on food;
and it Is quite probablethat they may
carry tho bacteria of dysentery, con-

sumption, and other diseases,thus fur-
nishing an explanation of many other--,
wlso Inexplicable outbreaks of dlsoase.,

Tho mosquito Is another Insect,
known to transmit certain dlsenaes;
Indeed, Is believed by many to bo the
principal agent In tho spreadof yellow
fever nnd malaria. It does not carry
tho germs on Its feet, as tho fly docs,
but within itself .and on Its proboscis.
It first sting,) a Blck person, taking In
the germs with tho victim's blood, and
then when it noxt stings a healthy
person tho germs arc communicatedto
tho blood, and there develop in great
numbers andexctto an attack of tho
disease.

In tho Roman CumpagnaIt has bcon
found that a particularspeciesof gnat
is tho agent which carrlea tho deadly
malarial infection which prevails there.

Bedbugs may transmit relapsing,
fever, and it Is believed by many that
one may be inoculated with the germ
of tuberculosis by the same ropulslve
agent. Fleas are also credited with'
carrying tho virus of the plagie. Of
course, in most of these instances It
Is probable that insects afford only
one of the many ways In which infec-

tion may occur, but tho fact that they,
may be the offending agents Justifies
'the disgust which they excite, and the
war which all good housewiveswajy
against them. '

Conoluelvo Evidence
Qrlggs I understand thoAttorneys

who aro defendins that noted bigamist
aro going to ontcr a ulea of insanity
for their client. Briggs What proot
havo they to sustain u plea of that
kind? Griggs Why, the mere fact
that the poor fellow married five dif-

ferent women U enough. Ohio BUU
Jouraal.
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Capt. Mark L.
of tho United States

n hero of tho
who has seen in tho

and is Just from
is n lenvo of nnd Is

with out in
Capt. Is n Malno boy,

was to West Point by
and from

West Point In 18S7. Capt. Is a
quiet, man, slight of build
and, asldo from a Uttlo
causedby tho long from Ma-
nila to Is ns well as ever.
Thero is his
that would that ho had been

tho fovcr of
or tho haa'ts nnd

rains of tho far East. Wcro It not for
tho wife, who
him to Capt. would
still bo on duty about Mrs.

to return home, and
so tho got to

her to with to
enjoy a days' leave of

KBx

and tho right to apply for
days if ho Capt.

left with his o'n the
Feb. 19 last, sail-

ing from New York, Jacob
H. Smith In They
Manila April 14. Ho left Manila for
San Juno 18, on tho

as
and on tho trip.

Tho of Ills Is

at Fort in tho city of
Up to the time of his

from Capt. says that
tho had been In two

June 2 and 12. In tho
first the lost two
men. the second
three men wcro and one officer
and fifteen men wero The
first battlo was beforo tho towns of
Tnltal and nnd tho second
fight was at Las Plnn nnd
The was

Sixth
"It's hard to tell Just how many

wero in those
Bald Capt. "but it was
by thoseon tho firing lino ns nbout 900
In tho first and 6,000 in
the I never who

tho but they wero
armed with

When Capt. left tho
were within five miles of the

city. The Is
on the south line, tho forces

The most plan by
for

troops In tlmo of war across wide
rivers Is that by a
French expert and

tho French

It of a
bridge to be about with the
troops and the stream In

and by means
of The are not,

to float but aro
tho A dozen

large at tho
can thus be mado to

a on which a
men can safely cross at once. In the

threo or four of these
are to be used, but

they can be bolted and thus

ffUsafiM
pdtivm

,J?r f'pw.www

IT WILL TAKE 100,000 MEN

To Conquer the Philippine Islands Says Returned

fighter.

being north nnd south of
tho city.

"Wo driven the
beforo us," said Cnpt.

"but thoy nro like flies about a sugar
barrel. Tho your back Is
turned they nrc around ngaln ns thick
ns ever. Not force to
hold tho towns, our forces push on
nnd tho men wo today aro back
again In tho town wo drovo
them out of tho day before. Somo of
tho towns nbout Manila hnvo been
taken as many times as a cat Is

to have lives. Wo need
men In the men to

tho towns and hold them after
we

"What is the tono of tho

I should say that tho
dltlrt't wnnt us there. Tho to-

ward us Is but
"There nro Bovcral dally papers

In by and
ono or two papers. All this
talk about Gen, Otis must have

VfvVuiAS ''''X-riiiWWfAvSil- rC

Hersey, quartermas-
ter Twelfth In-

fantry, Santiago cam-
paign, service
Philippines, Manila,

enjoying absence,
staying relatives Wyo-
ming. Horsey

appointed Con-
gressmanBoutelle, graduated

Hersey
unassuming

stiffness,
Journey

Boston,
nothing 'about appearance

Indlcato
through yellow thc,,San-tlag- o

Jungles tropical

captain's accompanied
Manila, Hersey

Manila.
Hersey desired

captain authority accom-
pany Boston, permission

thirty absence,

JSCTiiUev5oif1?l

thirty ad-

ditional desired.
Hersey regiment
transport Sheridan,

Lleut.-Co- l.

command. reached

Francisco trans-
port Indiana, serving quartermas-
ter commissary

headquarters regiment
Santiago, Ma-

nila. departure
Manila, Hersey

Twelfth regiment
engagements,

engagement resiment
During engagement

killed,
wounded.

Calnutla,
Paranaque.

Twelfth supporting Dyer's
battery, artillery.

In-

surgents engagements,"
Hersey, estimated

engagement
second, learned" com-

manded opposition,
Mausers."

Hersey insur-
gents'

Twelfth Infantry stationed
American

MAP OF THE OF

out since I left, ns of the kind
was heard while I was at I
heard no him. Tho

of Manila is much
than that of Cuba. Wo havo no yei-lo- w

there, and the
ranges from 7C to 90
I heard no among the troops.
Their rations nre good; dried frnlts,
such ns prunes nnd
havo been lidded to the The
beef wo get thero Is tho
equal, I think, to our own

beef. It comes In
shape from and is
aboard our ship in tho
bay at S',i cents per

"Is loblng his grip on the

hard to say. Ono can form
nn ns well from what is

hero ns from what In tho

"Is Manila a good place for

"For tho I should say yes.
For the man, no. Labor is
too Why, you can hire tho best
of male servants for $t
money a month. Thereare vast coal
fields there. aided
by native labor, could coal at
13.50 per ton, It costs about
$17.50 per ton. The Is fertllo

any we have In this

""What nbout the

mado to servo all of
a single The only that
It was tho new Idea would

was In tho case of
where It would be

to place tho

the and abovethe water. When
this was tried, It was found
that the same was served by

the on top of the
with tho that fewer

were to the
Thero is no

in tho for the
about. The

are, of course, easily
and the could be

with a wagon.This
has an part of

in any ao

A BALLOON MILITARY BRIDGE

WBtk

unique suggested
military experts transporting

perhaps proposed
recently suc-

cessfully operated during

VKwiHBflwVirVh2rreHl'lt3KHaBu

maneuvers. consists portable
carried

thrown
emergencies supported

balloons. balloons how-

ever, allowed above,
placed beneath planking.

inflated balloons anchored
desired height
support planking hundred

.wider streams
planks necessary

together

distributed

always Fili-
pinos Hersey,

moment

having enough

fought
tomorrow

re-

ported 100,000
Philippines, enough

garrison
capture them."

people
there?"

"Well, Filipino
feeling

anything kindly.
pub-

lished Manila Americans,
Spnnlsh

cropped

ISLAND LUZON.

nothing
Manila.

criticisms against
climate healthier

thermometer
degrees degrees.

kicking

apples, peaches,
rations.

excellent,
packing-

house excellent
Australia delivered
refrigerator

pound."
Agulnaldo

people there?"
"That's
opinion print-

ed appears
Manila Journals."

Ameri-
cans?"

capitalist
laboring

cheap.
American

American capital,
produce

whereas
country

beyond standard
country."

people?"

practical purposes
difficulty

expected
encounter low-bank-

streams, Im-

possible balloons beneath

bridge
however,
purpose

floating balloons
water, advantage
balloons needed support
planking. difficulty what-
ever carrying material
hastily constructed bridge
planks enough
carried balloons read-
ily Inflated balloon

become accepted mili-
tary paraphernalia event,

W wM raftmd to him. Priot, 0

"They aro far from being tho ig-

norant men that they been repre-
sented to be. They nro not Idol wor-
shipers, but belong to tho Cnthollo
church and are well grounded In tho
tenets of their belief. They nro an In-

telligent people, a largo part of them
being ablo to read and write. In my
army experience I havo como In con-
tact with tho Mexican greaserand tho
Cubans, From what I saw and heard
whllo nt Manila, I have no hesitation
In saying that they nro tho superior of
either of theso people. They aro men
of education and refinement."

"Aro they competentto govern them-
selves?"

"Well, the Mexicanshave succeeded
very well In that direction, nnd I sco
no why tho Filipinos shouldn't,
Inasmuch as I believe them far moro
Intelligent than tho former."

"What sort of a field Is It for tho
missionary?"

"Well, they might Just as well send
them to convert the people of Spain,
there's Just as much chanceto mako
converts."

"Aro tho pfcoplo priest-ridde- n and
do the clergy exorbitant fees
from tho people?"

knowing, I cannot soy. But tho
priests I met at Manila tho Jesuits,
thoso who havo control of tho ob-

servatory there are a very scholarly,
high-minde- d set of men, who do all in

their power to restore peace In tho
islands."

nia I'avemrnt.
United States Consul Covert, at

Lyons, reports the laying of a glass
pavement In one of the streets of that
city nearly a year ago. Ho says: "It
has stood as hard usage as nny pave-
ment could be subjected to during that
time, and Is still in an admirable state
of preservation. The glass, or ceramic
stone, pavement Is laid In the form of
blocks eight Inches square,each block
containing sixteen parts In the form of
checkers. Theso block are so closely
fitted together that water cannot pass
between them. The advantagesattrib-
uted to this ceramo-cryst- al by the man-
ufacturers are: As a pavement It has
greater resistance than stone; It Is a
poor conductor of cold, and Ice will not
form upon It readily; dirt will not ac-

cumulate upon it as easily as upon
utone, and It will not retain microbes;
It is more durablo than stone and Just
as cheap."
,

Women fjrnrco In Auntralla.
The disproportion of tho sexes is

still very great in Australia. In West
Australia therowere only 54,000 wom-
en in a population of 168,000.

Only women over 40 like to take a
trip without a trunk.

that no Inconvenience U experienced
on this score. The balloonsaro mado
of a heavy textured silk that readily
stands tho strain thus placed upon
them. They aro repeatedly varnished
and specially coatedso that the aurfaco

Is immured to the effects of ordinary
blows. They are somewhat smaller
than the regular army balloon. In the
French maneuvers,by sending a com-
pany at a time acrossthe bridgeshast-
ily thrown acrota the river, ten regi-
ments were sent in less than an
hour and a half, including the time
necessaryto bring tho army and bal-
loon wagonsup from tho rear, and the
tltne that it took to inflate the bal-
loons and throw tho bridge into posi-
tion. This Is much better time than
waa mado by the practice of any other
plan in use in the Franch army.
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army

across

hnvo

fever

span.

havo

reason

exact

"Not

across
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Anrnlolm Aliout t lie Crnruwltr.
Tho now Czarawltz, Michael h,

is n man of considerable
churacter.

When quite n tiny child ho found
great amusement In opening the door
of his nursery nnd peeping out to say,
"How do you do, soldier?" to tho sen-
try on gum d, thereby causing un-

boundeddelight to the Intter.
Ho was n beautiful child, and when

out driving with his little sister, the
grand duchess, Olga, he would Btnnd
up In tho carrlngo and blow kisses
rlghj and left to the crowd, who wcro
delighted with his freedom fiom shy-
ness. , , .

Tho" lato czar, Alexander III, was'
very severewith his children, nnd tho
present tznr was, oven nftcr he had
grown to manhood, sometimes treated
In public with tho gieateststernness.
But for Michael the wrath of Alexan-
der III had no terrors,

On oneoccasion he tookno notice of,
an order given by his fnthcr, nnd the
latter, growing nngry, repented."Your
emporer commandsyou to obey " In-- !
stead of being overawed, Michael
merely ran up to him nnd, throwing
his nrma around him, said: "For mo
you aro not tho emporer, you nro only
my papa." After this further Insist-
ence was Impossible, nnd the little
grand duke had his way. London
Leader.

Tho older a man gets tho less ho Is
worth the day after he has been to n
Party.

"How big was tho sea serpent, nnd
what did he look like?"

"Oh," answeredthe seaside Journa-
list, dreamily, "ho was nbout a column
long nnd hadn fierce-lookin- g dlsploy
head." Washington Star.

l)lMiir) nt l.lfn rilint
So full of vigor that If one of Its leaves
bo pinned to n warm wall another
plant will grow. It Is the.esame prin-
ciples which enable llostctter's Stom-
ach Bitters to nrouse to life and duty
the overwoiked stomach. Tho sufferer
from dyspepsiaor any stomach trouble
needs it. A private Revenue Stamp
covers the neck of the bottle.

Nothing takes Impudenceout of peo-
ple so piomptly ns adversity.

Lnrnlnntllf, ltltn.
During the past few months, the

Baltimore and Ohio railroad has ma-
terially extended the runs of the pas-
senger locomotives on through trnlns
Formerly engineswere changedon nn
averageevery 100 or 150 miles. It was
thought that tho mountain grades of
the Baltimore nnd Ohio railroad would '

prevent an extensionof the runs. How- - ,

eer, the experiment was made. It has
proved successful and reduced the
number of locomotives formerly re-

quired by twenty-fou- r, which can be
used In other branches of the servlco i

and save tho purchaseof moro motive I

power. Under the new plan, locomo-
tives are doublecrewedand mako from ,

7,000 to 8,000 miles a month, as ngalnst
3,500 to 4,000 under the former method. I

TIjo's Cure for Consumption is the ordy
LUUCII IIIVUIUIIIU UBUli 4a UVJUIW, AS, W
Albright, MllHinburg, !'., Dec. 11, '83.

If you have anything to do with a
woman, Impose on her, or sho will on
you.

A 1'crfeet Cntlmrtlr.
St tlolcnlljr ftnpljlnmtio towcU rr rlrnnlne but

prntljr nlmuUtlnjr, lonlntr. rtrrnctlirnlnL' tho InlmtlulalU L.ranl land) Cttluirllo. Kk-- , iV. M- -

If n man tahes moro than ono trip a
year, ho travels on a pass.

Do Your Feet Ailin and Ilurn?
Shako into your bhoes Allen's Foot-Eas-e,

a powder for tho feet. It makes
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures
Corns, Bunions, Swollen, Hot and
Sweating Keek At all Druggists and
Shoo Stores, 25c. Samplesent FREE.
AddressAllen S. Olmsted,LeRoy, N. Y.

If any one hates you, overcome his
hatred by asking him for any kind of
information.

Mn. IVlntlnnr'anoothibir Syrup.
ForchKdrm Iteih'uK. MUttDi tb Bumi,

Sic iteum
A girl Is pretty, hut

never us pretty as she thinks.

The llrst I'rmcrlptlon for ClillU
and Fever la a bottle of Giiove's Tasteless
Cnn.r,Tonic. It la almply Iron and quinine
In a tastelessform. Nocurc -- nopay. I'rice.Me.

Somo women think it's a sign they
are good if they abusemen.

I.uit Slclit
restored and tho oyes cured by using
Findlev'3 Kvk Sai.ve. No pain, sure
euro or money back. 23c. box. All
druggists, or by mall. J. P. Kavtku,
Deeuture, Toxas.

Whero every reputable man works,
loafing is disgraceful.

ITl DR. HOFFETT'S

rE-i- - I 1 Biaillol

I tb H

"Hero Is nn account of n New Engr
land farmer who has been missing for
threo weeeks."

"Perhapshe has concealedhimself In
the front parlor." Life.

Every one reaches n day when hc
tolls something ho has always kept a
secret.

Mrs. Barnard Thanks
MRS. PINKHAM FOR HEALTH.

LETTER TO MRS. rlNKIIAU NO. 18,992

" Dr.Ait riUKNi) 1 feel it my duty to
express my gratitude nnd thnnks to
you for what your medicine has dono
for mo. I was very miserable nnd

fast, had bladdertrouble,
fluttering pains about the heart ami
would (ret so dizzy und sufferedwith
painful mcnstruution. I was rending'
in n paper nbout Lydla E. Plnkham'a
VegetableCompound,so 1 wrote to j ou
andafter taking twobottlcfilfolt liken.
n?v person.Your VegetableCompound
has entirely cured mo and I cannot
praiseit enough." Mi:c J.O.IIAUNARD,
Milltow:?, Vabh:.voto:jCo., Mi:.

Ad Iowa Woman's Convincing Statement.
"I tried three doctors, nnd the Inst

ono said nothing hut nn operation
would help me. My trouble was pro-fii-

flowing; sometimesI would think
I vould flow to death. I was so weak
that tho least work would tire me.
Reading of so many being cured by
your medicine, I made up my mind to
write to you for udvlce, nnd I nm bo
glad that I did. I took Lydla E. Pink-ham-'s

Vegetnblc Compoundnnd Liver
Plllsand followed your directions, and
nm now w ell andstrong. I blinll recom-
mendyour medicine to nil, for it saved
my life." Miss A. P., Box 21 Auconv
Iowa.

BROWN'S IRON TONIC ila uai'irc's irrent reH tpt if health. I ft 3C thoriHMh frcartli r uf ttioLt!, m p.pamnt 3t andlureenliic lu the tftH. At t nsif cenrral 3
C ttmlij rmir up thoMMrni, irtrnlltiK iU 3fc caMS i:vu1ni-- i the I rr nnd Kidney, re a
g-- lmnr IudUimI (unttt't.m und Inrreatrfl 3C tie h mid &Mctitc. A )ujrdruslt fur It. afc 11.00 per bu;iic.

Lum BROWN'S IRON T0H1C

!000 NEWSPAPERS
Aro now uslni' our

International Type-Hig- h Plates
Sawedto

LABOR-SAVIN- G LENGTHS.

Thcvwlll mve tlmo In your composing
mom u they cuti be nandltd crcn quicker
l bun type.

Noextra chnrccIs madefor sawlncplates
to short lencths.

Send a trial order to this once andbo
conxluced.

WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION,
DALLAS, TEXAS.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3&$3.50 SHOES"N'

Worth $4 to $6 comparedwith.
other makes.

Indorsedby over
1,00(1,000wearer.

ALL LEATHERS. ALL STYLES
111 LIMINE k. W. L. D,nflu-Hi-

.,

kmi frit U)4 B IrtllMu
Talc no rulxtltuto claimed

to be a Kuod. Lareotmaker
i( .! an4 3VI (linei In tba

world. our dcalemhouldkeep
llii'lii If not. o will nendymi
amlniii receiptor price.Plate

Llad ol leather, itze ami widih. plain or cap toe.
ClHloue A Free.

W. U DOUGLAS SHOE CO.. Brockton. Mass.

PENSIONSGetyourPcnsIon
DOUBLE QUICK.

Write CAPT. OTARRCLL, Pti.lon A ent,
1423 New York Acnuc. WASHINGTON, D.C

R. S. A. Tt. LACHT..PATENTS Fittst Itttrciji.VuUsrtoo.D 0.
Examinationund onlnton

oapalentabllUr and HnJUouk rr ar. JOyri. exp.

flR M A IXlv'itedtotraielana.LADY Un IVI HI1 a;.pomt anti.UOpermonth aaldr, andall Finenipa- -
ZlKULEX;o.;tkMoson llldg Chlcao

AffPntc Wantorl 0UCEnc:lrn,M Krmo bundllnc
fl&Cllia IIOIIlGUonr l'ortra Hand rramev WrU
furtertm.C u Andertun A L'uaM Kliu M.Dallaa.Ter
tt

:or
afflicted?,with

UK f Thompson'sEyi Wafer

EDUCATIONAL.

COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY
DENTAL DEPARTMENT

Atlanta Collejreof rityalrlanaandSnrffeona
Oldest Collegein State. Thirteenth An.nual Session opena Oct. 8. dotes April 80th.

Thos contemplating the atudy ul Dentistry
kliould rlto . jr catalotaie.

Address. Hit. S. W. FOSTER. Dean.0303 Iiinian lllilc. Attauta,Oa.
W. N. U. DALLAS. - NO. 37-13-93-

When Unsfceriiio. Adertisements Kindly
Mention This Taper. .

1 Rer.(now B I s!iqd) Josephs.for,
m U IS Wrote! 'IVeu-.t- e nnrTl'k'TIII.

(TrflhlBB Powders) to our littleNl crandchlld tilth the haiinleit r.alia. ThetBertiiferealraoalBao
aauiraruirr

(rneeter ud."JL.(Teething Powders.)JJL!.,$&
costs only 25 Cents. Ask your Druggist Tor It. Ir"iVur!abtT."l,u

C. J. MOFFETT, M. D St Louis, Mo.

If you will buy three

OldVirginia Cheroots
and smoke them to-da-y you will get
the greatest amount of comfort and
satisfaction that 5 cents will buy in
a smoke,and get it three times over!
You haven'tany ideahow good they
areandcannothaveuntil you try them.
Try three to-d-ay insteadof a 5c.cigar.
Two hundred million Old Virginia Cherootssmokedthis yett.

Ask your own dealer. Price 3 for 5 cents.

YAW VLCTT-MAWfm- jP MHK. OO,

IF IT FAILS
Go to your Mer-

chant and ftt
mum ltd
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TheHaskell Free Press

T. E. POOIiE,
Editor ant proprietor,

Amortising ralra muleknown on application

Term tl.topar annnra, Inrariablr eaih In
itttaneo.
t
tntereilatthePoit once, Ha.aell, Trzat,
a Secondclan Mall Matter. .

Saturdny, Sept. C 1899.

LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. M. Smith went to Albany
Wednesday.

Mrs. F. C. Wllfong hasa sister
"visiting her from Roby.

Mr. J. A. Urtiley left Wednesday
Vo visit his uncle in Gonzales.

The Haskell gin is ginning and
wrapping for the seed where parties
Ueiire it.

MessrsJ. F. Jones and Henry
Johnsonwent to Abilene and Mer-k- el

Tuesday.
If it's snuff you want try Car-

ney for a bargain. The best brands
vay down cheap,

Mrs. Veasy has moved into Mr.
J. E. Garren's residence recintly
vacatedby him.

Mrs. Xailor returned home to
Vernon Monday after a two weeks
visit to relatives here.

Mr. M. S. Chook returned Mon-

day from a trip to New Mexico via

El Paso.

Miss Helle Rupe left this morn-

ing for Dickens City to resume her
music classat that place.

Dr. Gilbert reportsa new daugh-
ter'sarrival at Mr. Hill Kittley's on
last Tuesday.

Mr. Gene Griffin moved this
week to the Newt Millhollon place
in northwestpart of town.

Mr. J. B. Baker moved to Dr.
Mahaffey's place this week, thus
getting nearerto his business.

Mr. Terrell has had the back
rooms of his drug store fitted up
and has moved his family into them.

For a smooth shave and a sty-

lish hair-cu-t try Geo. Makeig, the
new tonsorialartist at Parsons'shop.

Rev. M. L. Moody left Tuesday
to attend theNew Mexico conference
of the M. E. church at Albuquerque.

Mr. F. E. Turner started this
week on a trip to the Devil's River
country to look out a new range for
his sheep.

Carry all hides and furs you
hive for sale to W. W. Fields& Bro.,
they will pay you the highestmarket
price for them.

Mr. A. W. Springerand family
moved back to town Wednesday to
be ready for the opening of the pub-

lic school.

Mr. H. E. Stewart of the north-

west part of the county returned
Wednesdayfrom a visit back to Col-

lin county.

It you want to net the most
goods for the least money, take your
cash around to R. H. McKee &

Co's.

JudgeP. D. Sanders will open
district court in Scurry county next
Monday. Mrs. Sandersaccompani-
ed him there. '

Dr. Lancasterof Granburry, a
brother-in-la- of Mr. J.' W. John-
son, is here on a visit to the family
of the latter.

Mis. S. L. Robertson and Miss
Minnie I,indsey went out to Mr. W.

T. Lanier's Tuesday to spend the
week.

Mr. J. B. Baker has been elect
ed superintendent of the Christian
bunday school in place of Mr. Jas-
per Millhollon.

Mr. D. I. Stewartand wife left
this week for Denton county in re
sponseto telegramsinforming them'
of the serious illness of their son
residing there.

Mr. Guy Fields of Wills Point,
--a nephew of Messrs. W. W. and R,
B. Fields, arrived here yesterday for
the purposeof attending the Has-ke-ll

school.

Mr. F. W, Park speaks of mov
ing next week with his family out to
the foot of the plains country. Mr.
Park has been a good citizen of this
county for quite a number of years
.and we regret his leaving.

The report circulated here this
week of a terrible tragedy in Jones
county, in which it was said that the
feederot a thresher had thrown a
boy who was cutting binds for him,
and accidentally cut the man's
hand, into thethresherwhere he was
horribly mangledand he was in turn
killed by the boy's brother with a
pitch-for- turned out to be a fake

.atory.

After spending several weeks! Mr. i n H.nlin nf KimMi.
with relativesand friends here, Mrs. county arrived here last week with
W. J. bright returnetl home to hw family and he has purchased
Woodward, I. T. Mr. Hryant'scold drink and confee

Mrs. T. I). Carney visited her tionery business. We understand.... i . . . ..... .
daughters, Mrs. kiruy and Mr, that when the colu drink season is
Robertson,at Seymour last Saturday,
returning Monday.

Miss Flora Rupe,who has been
visiting the family of Mr. W. F.
Rupe here for a couple of weeks, re-

turned home to Seymour today.

Haskell is full to running over.
Every residenceand cabin is occu-

pied and still there are inquiries for
houses to rent.

Mrs. J. C. Bohanan, who has
been visiting the family of herbroth-

er at Childress, is expectedhome the
latter part of this week.

Mr. R. M. Granthamwho mov-

ed here lastweek, has purchasedthe
residence in the western part of
town formerly owned be H. E.
Keister.

A Mr. Kelley was here last
week and sub-lease- d one ol the E.
Hill placesof W. B. Markham and
will move to this county later in the
fall.

Dr. J. O. Brockman and family
and Misses Lillic and May Brock-ma-n

and Ora Scott who have been
visiting here returned home to
Stephenscounty Monday.

We were in Mr. Baker's drug
storethe other day when a young
lady entered andapproaching the
stationery counter asked forwed-

ding paper. Listen for the bells.

Mrs. Lovett who has been
spending some time here with her
daughter, Mrs. F. C. Wilfong, re-

turned home to Fisher county this
week.

In the item last week about Mr.
C. D. Long's sistercoming from N.
Carolina, we failed to learn and
state that his sister-in-la- Mrs. Dr.
T. W. Long and little girl also came.

Judge P, D. Sanders got home
Sundayevening from Lamar, Mo.,
where he went for treatment by a
magnetic healer. He is looking bet-

ter and says that he feelsbetter than
he has in two years previously.

Mr. Ed Couch will start
to Austin to enter the State

University for a five years term. We
wish him amplesuccessin his pur
suit of knowledge.

Mr. B. H. Turner of Truby,
Jones county, was here this week
and leaseda farm and pasturein
the northwestpart of the county of
Mr. T. G. Carney, to which he will
move with his family soon.

Mr. T. G. Carneysays that 13,-00- 0

poundsof flour is all sold but
that he has bought 20,000 pounds
more from the C. C. Milling com-

pany that will go at $2.05 per 100
poundsfor the best grade and still
cheaperin larger quantities.

Mr. Frank Smith and family
from Gibb, Comanche county, arriv-
ed here this week and are temporar-
ily occupying Dr. Neathery's office
minding. It is Mr. Smith s inten
tion to locate permanentlywith us if
he findsan opening to suit him.

Mr. J. E. Jones and family of
Stephenscounty came in Monday to
spendtheweek visiting Mr. Jones'
parents and other relatives here.
They were also accompaniedby his
mother-in-la- Mrs. T. C. Gober and
little daughter, of Throckmorton
county.

Judge McConnell met with a
painful and annoying accidentthe
other day. He had driven out to
Mr. Price'sandwhile walking out on
the prairiestepped into a dog hole
and gave his foot a severe wrench,
necessitatingthe useof a crutch in
walking.

Mr. Alex Britain, an attorneyof
Seymour, was here this week in con-

nection with the Casnercases. We
understand that the habeascorpus
hearingwhich was originally set for
Thursdayof this week was passed
by agreementto be taken up later at
the convenienceof Judge Sanders
and the lawyers.

Mr. B. L. Frost went to Abilene
Monday to meet Mrs. Frost on her
return from Georgetown, where she
had gone to place Miss Allie in the
SouthwesternUniversity. We learn
that upon examination Miss Allie
was admitted to the junior cassesin
the English courseand to the Soph
omores in the higher branches and
classics,beinga grade higher than
shehad hoped to enter.

Mr. and Mrs. Frost got home
Wednesdayevening.

AGENTS WAKTKD-r- or "Tbn Ut am
of AdiUrsI Dwy," tb. world'.

vTcilMt BiTalhero. Br Mam Hil.uivJ, the
llfVlonK friend nJdmlr.ronhenation'.Idol
Biggestandbtt booki over NO infp , bIOIn-cbe- .i

0earI r 100 pagvt balltoae luiutralloo..
Onlrtl-M- . JreaOnUlt. Chtoc.ofallUtlmo
Wilt quick Tha Dominion Companr, 3rd
jrioor Caxton Bldj. , Cblcag0.

over he will convert the place into a
restaurant. He savs he is a brother
of the noted John W. Hardin, but
has apparentlytakena different view
of life.

Miss Dulin Fields has received
the appointmentto The Sam Hous-

ton Normal Institute through State
SenatorSebastianand will start to-

morrow for Huntsvillc to entci the
school are pleasedto congrat--1 in lawyers' fees and loss time

ulate Miss Dulin on her success in
this matter for she is entirely wor-

thy of it and we believe that 'there is

no one who would make better use
of the opportunity than she will.

Mr. Will Hills who came in a
day or so ago from a trip up in the
near edge of Knox county reports
two marriages there of parties well
known to many of our readers.They
were: On Wednesday last, Mr. I. T.
Wright, deputy sheriff of Knox coun-

ty, to Miss Jessie Parks and Mr.
Bob Wilson, one of the noted cow-

boys of this section who has taken
several prizes in reunion contests,to
Miss Bertie Stamps,on Tuesday of
this week.

We are informed that Rev. R.
G. M. Eiland sentmoney this week
to his son Dave at Arg)le, Denton
county, to defray his expenses home.
We are also reliably informed that
there is smallpox at Argyle. It is

stated thatMr. Eiland wrote his son
not to come if he had been exposed
to the disease. But as that is a hard
matter to determinein many instan-

ces, it occurs to us that it would be
safest forthe young man to wait in
quarantinea proper length of time
before coming home.

"Pleaseshut thegateand fas-

ten it." That was the request to the
public a lady who drove directly
to our office from the cemetery
Thursday morning. She had found
the gate wide open, asshe had done
on several otheroccasions recently.
Tracks of cattle about some of the
graves showed that they had been
grazing over the grounds. Several
persons are trying to get shrubbery
started to grow about the craves of
their friends and it is too bad to
have cattle go in and eat it down
and trample over the graves. Fasten
the gate.

Taylor County Out.

The Fair Directors have decided
not to allow Taylor county to enter
in competition for the premium of

Si 00 for the bestcounty exhibit at
the West Texas Fair at Abilene Oct.

2S.

Notice to Oar Customersand Friends.

Owing to the fact that we have
carriedover a large amount of last
year'saccounts,and that we shall
need money to meet our bills, we

are forced to close our books from
Oct. 1st, collect our accounts, and
sell at rock bottom prices for cash.

We trust that those we have as-

sisted will come forward promptly
and pay us so that at the beginning
of anotheryear we may be able to
extend to our customers friends
suchaccommodations as they may
need for the year 1900.

Yours etc.
R. H. McKek & Co.

It begins to be evident that Mi.
liryan and the Chicago platform of
1896 will have a far more enthusias-
tic support throughoutthe Eastthan
they had in the campaign of'96.
One of the latestevidences of this is
that last week the New England
Himetallic league began at Provi
dence,Rhode Island, the holding of
a series'of meetings throughout the
New England states advocatingthe
readoptionof the Chicago platform
as it stands,with silver at 16 to 1 as
the main plank, but with added
planks againstthe trusts and impcr
lalism. No one but Mr. Bryan is

spoken of (or the nominee.

A Word to Mothers.

Mothersof children affected with
croup or a severe cold need not hes-

itate to administer Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It contains no op-

iate nor narcotic in any form and
may be given as confidently to the
bable as to an adult. The great
success that has attended its use in
the treatmentof colds and croup has
won for it the approvaland praise it
has received throughout the United
Statesand in many foreign lands.
For saleby J. B, Bakerdruggist. 39

Subscribefor The Free Press.
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From Clarence Ousley's in Farm
and Ranch:

" 'Agree with thine adversary' is
an exhortation to compromise. Wc
can afford to yield something of our
abstract rights rather thanincur the
expensive and vexatious litigation
which would follow. Moreover, in
legal as in intellectual controversy,
the wrong is rarely wholly one
side, though it may so appearto
e:.ch disputant viewing thecasefrom
his own standpoint. The result in
final adjudication is generallydisap-
pointing to both plaintiff and de-

fendant. Confronted by this
experience,the wise man will

abatesomethingof his claim because
the suit will cost more in expense,

We more of

of

and

than he surrenders in compromise.
Literally it is often cheaper to give
up both coat and cloak than to con-

tend at law for either. The courts
of our day arefull of cases in which
the costsexceed theoriginal claims."
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THE CEMETERY

Proceeding!of Tuesday'sMeeting.

Last week there was published a
call for a meeting on Tuesday after-

noon of the citizensof the town and
country for the purposeof reorganiz-
ing the Haskell Cemetery associa-

tion in order that there might be
somesystem and somemeansprovid-

ed for taking propercareof thegrave
yard.

The church bell was rung a little
after theappointed time as a remin--
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may There sickness
by meeting was one that camp( causedby excessive heat, but

would appealto past memories and when Mr macuburn left
call action finer feelings and '

at 9 qUo Sundaymorning all
sentiments a vast majority boys wen good Spirits.
citizensof any community There was a heavy all
our surprisewas on accountof way north ol Coleman as as
ing crowded with people, north Jim Ned.

Really, that would have The Henrietta Archer 'Rail--.
wants to to Abilene

us much, it ussurprise : :on gentlemen,there is room in
to find only thirteen ladies distrjct for all railroads,
and not man! However, it Reporter.
develop that quite a number of la- -

dies one man had given their
namesto some present
to be enrolled as members.

After waiting for some time in

that would come,
those present decided to proceed
with Mrs. H. R
Tones was called to the chairand
upon motion Mrs. W. T. Hudson
was elected president and Mrs.
Emma English and
Miss I.illie Rike was elected
tary and Mrs. G. W

Hazlewood and Mrs. H. R. Jones
appointeda committeeto draft

by-la- to be presentedto the next
meetingfor adoption.

It was decided to hold the next
meetingon Tuesday next, the 19th
inst., at 4 p. m. at theBaptistchurch

that it be theregularmonth
lymecting for and that
thereafter meetings be held
monthly.

We were requestedto give notice
of meeting, etc., through
Free Press to all who

an interest in proper care
cemetery,and who could do so,

to attend meeting.

To the of Haskell and Knox
Counties:
I haveacceptedthe local agency

for the F. T. Ramsey Nurseryat
Austin, for 12 So
pleasereserveall orders for treesand

for me and my agentsand
I will be for
all mistakes,and replace all trees
that die, if treated as directedby
catalogue. for fruit,

B. T. Lanier.

Now is the time to subscribe for
FreePress,
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The great success of Chamber-
lain's Colic. Choleraand Diarrhoea
Remedyin the treatment of bowel
complaints has made it standard
over the greaterpart ol the civilized
world. For sale by J. B. Baker,
druggist. 39

The Colts have perfected a new
magazine pistolwhich will fire seven
shots in one second and can be re-

chargedin aboutone second and the
operationrepeatedindefinitely.
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Thm ofBmlty
brings joy or pain. It'a for the
mother to decide. With goodhealth
and a atroiur womaalr om&Um.
motherhood butadds to a womaa'a
attractiveness.

of Gmrdul
takeeawayall terroraby strengthening
the vital organs. It ntaamotherfor
baby's coming. By revitalising the
serve centres it hasbroughtchubby,
crowing youagaterato thousands of
weax women woo learea iney were
barren. It purifies, heals,regulate
and strengthens, and is gooafor all
women at all times. No druggist
would bewithout it. $1 00

Porodvicein caacarequiring special
directions,address,giving symptoms.
"lot iaaiesiavuorv uevanment.'
The ChatUstoogaMedkiae Co.Chat
tanooga,Teas.
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F, G. ALEXANDER & CD's

BIGGEST STOCK of GOODS
ever sl)own in Haskell.

Our fall stock hasbeen bought with greatcare of the largest whole-
salehouses in the country at the lowest cashprices.

Buying Right is the First Requisite of Selling
Right.

So confident arc we that wc have bought right that we hereby
throw down the challengeto any railroad town in West Texas on our
cashselling prices. We propose to hold our trade and reach out for
more and we'll get it if low p ices will do it.

If you havecash to spendcome and see us and we guaranteeto
sell you goods as low or lower than you can get them at any store or
in anytown in West Texas. And we will say further that persons
giving us satisfactoryassuranceor guaranteeof the payment of their
accountsthis fall can have the goods at the cash prices. Owir
however, to the presentcotton outlook we can not sell on open ac-

count without a satisfactory guarantee of payment and take the
chancesof having the accountrun over anotheryear. Don't ask it,
for we will surelyhave,to refuse.

We haveboughta very large stock on the flattering prospects in ' ,
July and you will find in it any kind, grade or quality of goods you ri?7-- "
likely to want.

Con)eaQdTalea LooK at it.
"Vo-iarv- s for1 ei li-'- v etncL1st livTotjLsiness,

F. G. Alexander& Co.

Next Spring1
Travel will begin to the Gold Fields of Alaska, and it is
suggestedthat thosewho intend going to the

Plondike
Will find The Denver Roadthe most satisfactoryroutt In
every particular by which water transportation is reached.
The reasonswhy your ticket shouldreadvia the Denver
Road, arc

Shortest13.ou.te!
Quickest time! Gtand sceneryand a ThroughTourist Sleep
ing Car Line between Colorado and Portland, necessitating
but onechangeof carsbetween F ort Worth and Portland,
reachingthe NorthwestSeaportswitheconomy, luxury and
comfort via

Tlre DenverIroad
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)

Eli A. Hirsheield, D. B. Keelir.
A. G. P. A. G. P.A

POUT rOBXH,Texaa.
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B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO

of any Other BRAND.- -

Cans of any Other Brands,
Cans of B. T. Babbitt's PURE

SAVES THE CONSUMER,

INSIST ON HAVING

B. T. BABBITT'S

25ets.
20ott.

MiBMaMB

5ota

PurePotashor Lye.
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